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, Alone and outnurriberod, a 
hatless London bobby, centre, ■ 
with’ arm  around head of de­
monstrator^ tries to cope, with
BOBBY BRAVELY BATTLES
several battling Londoners in ration laws. Police formed
Whitehall, during a clash tje- cordons to separate the tw;o,
tween- dem onstrators for and. groups, but fighting broke out
’ against more liberal iminig- when some dem onstrators
broke through the police lin­
es. :The dem onstrators later ; 
dispersed, arid 15 persons 
were arrested.
NEW RUSS PLANE 
LANDS IN U.S.
.PARIS (CP). — The future of 
Prench Canada has again be­
come a subject of public atten­
tion. in F rance now tha t the 
country has entered a new pe­
riod of Gauliist government.
One group of Quebec students 
in P aris aligned itself with 
: youthful critics of President de 
Gaulle’s dpiriestic policies while 
indicating suppbrt for a left-or- 
ierited brand of separatism  in 
their home province.
But other Quebecers voicing 
opinions here stress what they 
apparently, regard^ as the need 
for continued close ties between 
the province and France.
Tne la test statem ent in this 
vein comes from a grouo which 
includes Jacques-Yvan Morin, a 
la,w professor at. the University 
of M ontreal; journalists Jean- 
Mai-c Leger arid Guy Cormier of 
Montreal, aud Yves Michaud, a 
Liberal mem ber of the Quebec 
legislature.
HOPE FOR NEW ERA
In a le tte r to Le Monde, this 
■ group expresses hbpes that the 
recent crisis in F rance will lead 
Frenchm en to a new era of pro- 
grcss.
The letter cmphasi/.es "how 
m u c h  Franco 's stability in the 
last 10 years, the succes.sful poli­
cy of decolonization and of co- 
0 p e r  a t i o n with the 'third 
worldi’ a powerful contribution 
to the international detente and
to transcendence of ‘blocs’ arid 
to  peace, have conferred  on 
F ra n ce , re^^ect, au thority  arid 
p restige  in 'the  world.
"Finally, they (the: signato­
ries ) cannot forg.et the immense 
debt of r e  CO g n  i t i o n which 
French-speaking people ow edo 
President de, Gaulle for having 
g i v e ri ' them confidence and 
pride and for having promoted 
their gathering together,; in fra ­
tern ity .”
The Quebec students; who 
sided, with critics of GauUist 
domestic 'politics also alleged 
that an organization called the 
Action Committee for Quebec 
independence represented only 
a sm all number of Frenchm en 
and Quebecers of the right. ,
WANTS CO-OPERATION
One committee representa­
tive, Andre D a g e n  a i s, this 
month called for close co-opera­
tion between French-speaking 
Canadians and the people of 
F rance in construction of a new 
society.
Committee chairriian G erard 
Claveau, opening a group office 
here last week, contended that 
the victory, of Prinie Minister 
Trudeau in June’s. Canadian 
.general election means intensi­
fied "foreign domination” of 
Quebec and French-speaHing 
Canadians;
A report of the office opening 
)-)ublished by Le Figaro of Paris
quotes a newrspaper article by 
Andre. Larocque of the Univer­
sity ,of M ontreal’s political sci­
ence departrnent as corroborat­
ing Claveau’s contention that 
Trudeau commands the support 
of little more than 25 per. cent of 
Quebec’s French-speaking popu 
■lation. .■
AROUND B.C.
MOSCOW (AP)—New York’s 
heavy airport traffic .delayed 
Aeroflot, the Soviet goverri- 
ment airline, and Pan Ameri­
can World Airways Monday 
as they inaugurated commei'- 
cial a ir service between M os-' 
eow and New York.
T h e  firs t Soviet Ilyushin - .62 . 
from .Moscovv arrived on 
schedule over New York a t 
4:30 p.ml EOT but couldn’t  
touch down until 5:27 p.m. be­
cause of heavy traffic above 
Kennedy International Airport.
A special P an  Am flight to 
Moscow w as. to, have taken off 
at 7:55..pirn., followed by the 
first regularly scheduled coin- 
m ercial flight at 8:15 p.m. 
The plane carrying 11 U.S. 
governm ent officials didn’t de­
part until 8:23 p.m. and the 
regular flight left at 9:09 p.m. 
Agairi the  heavy traffic was 
blam ed. ;
MONTREAL (CP) — The 32 
m em ber companies of the Cana­
dian Lake Carriers* Association, 
operators of 200 G rea t Lakes 
vessels, are  estimating their 
losses in the wake of the just- 
ended -strike of 1,250 seaway 
workers at between $10,000,000 
and $12,000,000 to date.
But the shipping cotnpanies, 
port adnainistrators and officials 
of the St. Lawrence Seaway 
claim  the direct effects of the 
24-day strike settled Sunday 
night will continue to be felt for 
at least a week and tha t losses 
to shippers will rise.
Losses to operators of ocean­
going vessels were not known.
As the seaway cam e back into 
operation a t midnight Suriday 
night, seaway workers began 
handling the downstream traffic 
of m ore than, 250 ,v e s s e l s  
trapped in the lakes during the 
strike and the upriver move­
m ent of. almost 100 vessels
which had waited below Mont-
..real. "■
About 20 ships moved up and 
down through the St. Lam bert 
loc.ks in M ontreal during , the 
first 12 hours after the locks 
opened.
M ontreal, where ship traffic 
this season has been sluggish, 
appeared t o ' be movin.g into a 
boom in the final week of the 
strike in contrast to talk of dis­
aster in Great Lakes ports
where longshoremen were being 
laid cff.
' But imost of the ships that 
were anchored in or just outside 
M ontreal harbor during the 
work stoppa.ee were bulk car­
riers whose cargoes could not 
have been moved economically 
to G reat Lakes ports by alterna­
tive methods of transport.
So it was only in the last few 
days before Sunday’s settlem ent 
that ocean-going ships were re ­
ported waiting for wharf facili­
ties and shortages of longshore 
gangs became acute. ■
' t  ’
Personal Loans
At least two men will fight it 
out to succeed T. C. DoiigUs as 
the New IDemocratic .P arty ’s 
parliam entary leadet., Stanley 
Knowles, NDP MP for V.'innipeg 
North Centre, said in an in ter­
view Monday t h a t  Andrew 
Brewln (Toronto Greenwood) 
arid David Lewis (York South) 
have indicated they will try  for 
the job. Mr. Knowles, who said 
he won’t  be in the coritestl said 
o thers m ay enter. ’The decision 
will be m ade by the party ’s 
parliam entary  group of ̂  a t a 
Winnipeg m eeting next Sunday.
One of Canada’s largest drug 
companies, Eli Lilly arid Co., 
Ltd., Toronto, said Monday it 
will reduce the price of penicil­
lin for the fifth time in the past 
10 years. P re s id e n tV- H. Hakes 
said the  reduction in rthe price 
of . capsules and tablets of the 
antibiotic was between 13 and 
20 per cent. The new price is 
effective today. A bottle of 50 
capsules that sold for $14 in 
1957 will cost $4.78, M r. Hakes 
said..
Dr. C. J. 'Mackenzie, distin 
guished Canadian nuclear scien­
tist and engineer, has been 
made an honorary m em ber of 
the Institution of Civil Engi­
neers. An official said today in 
London tha t the institution, 
which has a Commonwealth 
m em bership of soirie 40,000, de­
cided to  honor the 80-year-old 
Canadian as p a rt of 150th ann i- ' 
versary . proceedings which 
gan Monday.
P rem ier Daniel Jobusou, who
suffered a mild heart attack 
July 3 th a t forced him to set 
aside his heavy work load and 
rest in hospital, left the Quebec 
Cardiology Institute in suburban 
Ste. Foy Monday, A statemerit 
issu ed . by the prem ier’s office 
sa id :“ His physical condition is 
excellent. He will continue his 
convalescence for Several weeks 
at a reso rt in Quebec.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
PENTICTON (CP) -  A six- 
year-old girl 'was recovering in 
hospital in Penticton Monday 
after she was acccidentally shot 
In nearby Keremeos. Police said 
the child was hit in thq shoulder 
by a bullet after it penetrated 
a wall and a door.  .....
COLLEGE OPENS
WEST VANCOUVER, B,C. 
(CP)— Capilano College opened 
its offices Monday in West Van­
couver Secondary School. A, H. 
Glenesk, r e c e n t l y  Prpointed 
principal of the college, and his 
staff, began processing applica­
tions for adm ittance to the col­
lege when it opens Sept, 3.
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TORONTO (CPt —  Prices Di.Sl. Seagrams 
slipped , in light mld-mornln,!’ . Domtar
trading on the Toronto Stock Federal Grain
Exchange today. All four m ajor |lnd, Ace. Corp. 
indexes posted small losses. Untcr. Nickel
In industrials; Falconbridgc 
fell "h to 101, Neon Products 
to 39''4. CPR "s to 60'L  Chcm- • 'V
. ... A- , ■ , , MasseyM onarch I'inc I  oods Picked,
up to 12. The company said i t , Colson's "A”
will make an initial distribution . No,-nnda
to sharoholdor.i of $11..50 a sh a re ,q )̂  ip.Ucoplers
following the.purchu.ie of Mon-1 uoihm ans
arch 's assets by Lever Brothers ^j^nratoga Proc.
of Toronto. ]steel of Can,
Sliarcholclers are expected to Traders tiroup ” A” 9'.i
receive a total of about $12.50 a I United Coip. "B ” , M'-,.
.share, of which S.5.85 will bo .W alkers 34' h
subject to income tax. The stock , Woodward’s "A ” 19
will bn dcllsud  July 17,
BACM Industiies jumi'X'd I 'v  u p , Oil 4'>
to 17, Shareholder.^ approved n,.| pio
the acquisition of S t a n d a r d  '-,\"
Holdings Ltd and Jcffnes De- Oil Canada
velopments Lt 1..
Sogemines was unchanged at
i4-''4. The companv iilans to buy
control of HACM this month.
Ill golds, Dome fell 1 to 61 and
Camflo 5 ccnt.i to 14.7(.. Tlio
price of bullion droi>pcd <haroly
on the London fico m arket. Ca-
iiadian Su|wr|or Oil lost -'i to 46
and IXnnc Pete 1 to 62.
On' iwlex, indii.strii'ls were oft Loincx
.16 to 17(1.Ill, gold.s 1.66 to 19.5.AV
base m etals .19 ti> 106 49 and
western oils ,40 to 215,04. , ,
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Are Increased
0  T T A \y A ( C P tt-T he char­
tered banks have increased the 
am ount of their outstanding per­
sonal loans by more than 24 per 
cent in the last 15 months.
In the sapie period, the 
amount of credit extended by 
the sales finance companies has 
declined. ■
Officials here say this can 
partly  be attributed to the more 
energetic advertising that the 
banks are doing for their person­
al-loan plans, r  
But more generally, the offi­
cials add; there is greater re a h  
zafiori now th a t borrowers w ith 
adequate credit ratings can get 
money more cheaply a t a char­
tered bank than they can a t a 
sales finance company.
P atric ia  Taylor, 30, form er 
secretary  to Crown Attorney 
Robert A. B arr, was given a 
two-year sUspenilcd sentence in 
Brockville. Ont., and ordered 
to pay $772 in restitution Mon­
day after pleading guilty to 27 
charges of theft totalling $1,890 
from Mr. B a rr’s office. 'The 
thefts occurred between Oct. 5, 
1966, and last May 16, when she 
was dism issed from her job.
STANLEY KNOWLES 
. . . not ruDidng
Robert Cbce Rogers was. held 
Monday without bail on a triple 
homicide charge in connection 
with a wild shooting incident 
last Thursday on a street in the 
South Bronx. At about the tim e 
the 31-year-old building super­
intendent appeared in Criminal 
Court for a bail hearing, one of 
the three shooting victims 
E frain Castro, 21, was buried 
after Roman Catholic funem 
Servi'-®':
p isarm ainen i iviunster F red  
Mullcy of Britain said Monday 
he would present new proposals 
for a ban on underground nuc­
lear tests when the 17-nation 
di s a r  m a ment conf er enc e resum  - 
ed today. The proposals would 
a ttem pt to reconcile American 
dem ands f o r  inspections to 
check on suspected underground 
explosions and Russian refusal 
to allow any inspections.
. U.S. Treasury S e c r  e t  a r  y 
Henry 11. Fowler reaffirm ed 
Monday U.S. support of the two- 
price gold system set up in mid-
M arch and opposed any attem pt
ltd fix an artificial floor for the 
free-m arket price of gold. "The 
two-price system has worked , 
quite well so fa r.”  Fowler told 
a press conference.
A top defence official said  
Monday night the Soviet Union 
will delay by five m ore days the 
departure of a large contingent 
of its troops from  Czechoslo­
vakia. Maj.-Gen. Vaclar Ptchllk  
said the Soviet troops would 
leave on a  journey across the  
country in order to reach  the 
Soviet border on Ju ly  21 instead 
of on July 16 as they prom ised.
Sweden’s successful labor re ­
lations history can be atteibuted 
to a  lack of labor legislation, 
Iv a f Noren, labor attache for 
the Swedish governm ent in 
Washington, D.C., said Monday. 
He told a group of labor offi­
cials in Vancouver th a t strong 
m anagem ent and labor groups 
are  forced to bargain  strenuous­
ly for settlements b e c a u y  they 
know there is no alternative. 
"They know they cannot depend 
on some government to step in  
with a settlem ent,”  he said.
n e e d  NO UMBRELLAS 
Calama,' Chile, has never re­
corded any rainfall.
Perfect Bodywork
i f  All Collision Repairs 
i f  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 






































WILLIAMS LAKE, B.C. (CP) 
Bill Kohnke, 56, a former pro­
fessional w restler, has died in 
this Cariboo community. He 
started on the wrestling circuit 
in the 1930s, retired 10 years 
later and became involved in 
lumber and hotel enterprises 
here.
TRAFFIC SNARLED
VANCOUVER .iCPi - C i t y  
ciigiiioers said Monday it will be 
two days before traffie returns 
to normal on Georgia Street 
where two cave-ins at a con­
struction site have threatened 
the roadway. One lane was cut 
off Monday when a 25-foot sec­
tion of sidewalk caved in.
STUDENTS ARRIVE
VANCOUVER (CPi -  About 
70 atiidcnt.s arrived at the Uni­
versity of Hrili.-ih Colnnibia Mon- 
; day to , begin training for the 
' Canadian University Students 
Ovcr.scns aid program. The stu- 
I dents will serve in India, F’aki- 
.stall, Malaysia and other A,sian 
' countries.
MOSCOW—Konstantin 
Paustovsky, 76,, one of the So­
viet UnionlS leading writers and 
one of its most prominent de­
fenders of liberal causes.
M ontreal—Myer Negfu. 64, a 
form er city editor for the Mont­
real Gazette and form er employ­
ee of The Canadian Press.
New York—Dr., J. F  Thomp­
son, 87, honorary board chair­
man of International Nickel ,Co, 
of (Tanada Ltd. and its United 
States subsidiary International 
Nickel Co. Inc.
Lennovvllle, One. — Norinari 
H arry Welsh, 57, reg istrar of 
Bishop’s Univcrsilv since 1963.
London, Ont.—Alex G. Bur- 
bidgCi 59, Sudbury Crown Attor­
ney,
Hudson Heights. Q uo.-W alter 
Rohert Spence, 66, who retired 
last year as senior vice-presi­
dent of D om tar Ltd.
New Milford, Conn. — West­
brook Van Vooriiis. 64, who nar­
rated the March of Time radios 
series from 1935 to 19.50.
Sydney, .Australia-Cniit. Aus­
tin Bichard I^e Gros, 80, m aster 




The favorite hymn qxill con­
ducted in North America by the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
during April, 1968, revealed that 
The Old Rugged Cross was still 
at the top, of the list. How Great 
Thou Art w'l 
of Ages and
Prim e M inister Trudeau bade 
an appropriate "sayonara” to 
four young M ontrealers who 
completed .the first leg of a two- 
year journey to Jap an ’s Expo 
70 in his E a s t Block office on 
Parliam ent Hill Monday. F ran ­
cois Prevost, his wife Louise, 
arid Jean-P ierre Ranger and 
Marie Ferlahd; all in their early. 
20’s, plan to travel through 90 
countries in five continents col­
lecting m essages of good" will 





ExcliuivchcalioB lulwUocc provien toshrink 
hemorrhoidi md repair damaged tliiiM.
A renowned research institute has
as second with Rock 1 “ unique healing substance
n  In the Garden t y i n g ! ability to shrink hemor-
for third place rboidspamieaaly. It relieves itching
. and discomfort in minutes anaThe rest of the top ten were; 
What a Friend We Have in 
Jesus, Beyond the Sunset, It is 
no Secret, Abide With Me, A 
Mighty Fortress, and Faith of 
Our Fathers.
Teenagers agreed on the top
speeds up healing of the injured, 
inflamed tissue.
In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reductioo 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most important; of all—results
two favorites. The children’s iW o re s o th o r o u g h th a t th is im p r o v e -  
favoi'ltc was Jesus Loves M e .! n io n t was m a in ta in e d  over a perim 
Second on their list came Old j of m a n y  m o n th s ,
Rugged Cross. | This was accomplished with
The Voice of Prophecy radio .new healing substance (Bio-Dyne 
broadcast and the Faith for T o-]which quickly hqlps heal iniurei 
day telecast will feature these i colls and stimulates growth of now
favorite hymns on Sunday, Oct. 
6 .
NO SPEED DEMON
The box turtle’s normal pace 
is one mile in 10 hours.
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oint­
ment and suppository form callei 
Preparation H. Ask for it at all drug 
stores. Satiafaction or your mone\ 
-flfimded,
Starts Wednesday







“ ‘'" ’’"’̂ Elsa Joby Elliott 
L A N C H E S T E R *  B A K E R ’ REID
Evenings 7 and 9 p,ni.
TECHNICOLOR®
Matinee Dally 2 p.m.
L A S T  1 1 M L S  T O D A Y  
“THE GIRL AND THE GENERAL”
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riP E L IN E S
Alta. 08.4 Trunk 36
Volume by 11 a.m. was 753.m)0 Trans-Caii.
chares rompaiiHl with 695,(H)0 |xran»-M tn
the sAiiiP time M<»adav 
Supplicil t)v 
Okanagan inreatn ien ts Limited 
M ember of the Investmeni 
Oeulori:' AiSiKinilon of ('anaria 
Today’s Eautern Prices 
I as of 12 noon'
AVFRAflES II A..M. lE.S.T.i 
New York ' Toronta
W e s t c o a s l  











I iolds - 
Mi'ials
W. Oila 
l . \D l’8TRIAI-H
Abitlbl 9
.Mean .Muiniaium 26’ ’
H C, Sugar 41',
li e  Tel* 1 .‘t.x.e
, - HeU Teln*ho*ie 4,\
( ' P  R t'6 ' ,
( OtmiU O 26'1 ,
('hem. 1 3
Com, r w . . -• !• 1
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59' ,  . Mutual Gro«!h 
45‘« j T rani-Cda Special
( * i F c i o  i . i ;  ( i i o , , ( h
26 ', t- iiii'in l 1 .I'.aiu
I <-t 4 p  . •i I » , I .




NORTH VANCOUVER B, C,
I CP I -  Margai et Ann Irvliic, 
31, of Vancouver, drowned' Mon­
day when .she fell into n |k>oI 




Z.WEHmUC'KFN \(C P ' -  A 
Cnnadian pilot bailed out with 
minor in)unes when liii CF-KH 
Slarfighier plane crashed Mon- 
day at Winterbaeh. West Gcr- 
m a n v ,  durinR a iralmng flight
I’lloi I'nvi V O  G n d rn . 25 
of .St C'aihai me,-.. 'Qnt , used ho 
Seal ejr< lor to e.si ape «hrn  ilie 
plane craklied on o|ieii land Hr 
WHS in hojpitai for examination 
of hia injured back,
I !l was Die 3.5ih CF-104 loa.s for 
Canada's NATO air division in 
I Europe, lierden if n ttachel to 




Lucky In bottles? Or Lucky In easy-open cans? Try both today for that man-sized taste.
Mntnal .5. PI
G ranlh FMnd II.K  
InlrrijaUainsI ft.U.
This adv«rti5€meni it not published or displayed by the Liquor Conirol Board or by the Government of B niith  Columbia.
I#i
CtintiBuation of the federal 
w inter works incentive program  
has been endorsed by the Kel­
owna city council.
A request for support of the 
off-season construction program  
was made to Kelowna and other 
communities across the country 
by the Canadian Federation of 
M ayors and Municipalities.
There have been cutbacks in 
recent years in the program , 
under which the federal govern­
m ent pays for a portion of mu- 
ni"ipal works done during win­
te r  months. The city never 
ki'.ows how m any of its projects 
will be approved until they are 
subm itted and this can cause 
problems in arranging budget 
esMmates.
The councii was asked to  re­
quest continuation of the pro­
gram  front! Bruce Howard, the 
M P for Okanagan-Boundary, the 
. 'miriister of rnanpower and im­
m igration and Prim e M inister 
Trudeau.
T he rrtotion approved reads:
“ That the municipal w inter 
works incentive program  is an 
im portant statu te for the a tta in ­
m ent of Ayinter employment sta­
bility: it is Silso of param ount-
importance to the municipalities 
that contribute, through munici­
pal w inter works projects, to 
winter emplosnnent stability; 
the curren t federal contributiod' 
of sorrie SSO^million per y ear to 
municipal em ploym ent stability 
projects cannot be discarded 
without undesirable consequenc­
es for m unicipal - provincial fin­
ance and taxation.
"This m unicipal council there­
fore calls upon the government 
of Canada to  refer the m a tte r of 
necessary and essential modifi- 
paUons to the MWWIP to the 
committee for housing, public 
works and urban  affairs; that 
the com m ittee commence public 
hearings bn this a t the earliest 
possible d a te , with a view to 
formulat i n g recommendations 
for a continuing w inter works 
incentive program  o f ' not less 
than five years - -  renewable — 
standing, beginning with the 
winter of 1968-69; further, that 
adequate notice be given of any 
change in the statute, well in 
advance of the end of each re­
newable five-year period, to  en­
able municipalities to adequate­
ly plan in accordance with any 
new prpvisibn of the sta tu te .”
A Kelowna man, who was 
said to  have hurled insults at 
the, city council, rhagistrate 
and police, was fined $20 in 
m ag istra te ’s court today for 
m aking an illegal left turn.
Henry Hedeman nqade the 
tu rn  June 10 a t 12:35 p.rn. at 
B ernard  Avenue and Ellis 
Street. He received a ticket 
m arked “ VP 515” . indicating 
a vo lun tary ; penalty.
, Mr. Hedem an sent the ticket 
with 515 to the m agistrate apd 
s,iibsequently recieved a sum ­
mons to appear in court.
The RCMP prosecutor said 
when H edem an was stopped by 
the constable he said his watch 
w as wrong, he was sick, 
cursed city council and said 
he would go to jail before giv­
ing them  any nioney. He also 
said  the m agistrate Would can­
cel the ticket and tha t aU 
policemen were liars; the 
prosecutor said.
Hedem an pleaded guilty , to 
the  charge and his licence is 
being withheld pending the Te-
The Kelowna Power Squad­
ron enjoyed a successful com­
bined district meeting and 
fam ily get together at W ater 
F ront F arm s on Okanagan 
Lake Saturday , and Sunday, 
five miles north on the west 
side. ' ■ ■
Power Squadron officers 
from  Vernon, Summerland, and 
even Castlegar were rep re ­
sented. District Commander 
Archie August ,of Kelowna said 
m ore than 150 people were 
served breakfast Sunday, many 
stayed over in their boats or 
in tents.
Prizes were awarded to the 
winner.s, of , ‘;x)ints of the com- 
pas.s cru ises,’ and for the many 
w ater s;x)rt events offered for 
children.
suit of a re-examinatiori for a 
driver’s licence.
Douglas Horgan, St. John, 
N.B., and William Stables, 
Vancouver, were charged with 
theft of a carton of cigarettes 
from the Canada Safeway store 
in Kelowna Monday, Horgan 
pleaded guilty and Stables, hot 
guilty to the charge. They were 
remanded to July 23 or sooner.
Godthard Johnson, RR 3, 
pleaded not guilty to  failing to 
signal when inaking a turn  and 
the case was rem anded to Aug. 
5 for tria l. '
William Timothy, Peaohland, 
was charged with backing 
when unsafe to do so and the 
case was rem anded without 
plea to Ju ly  25.
F rancis Vedan, Winfield, was 
fined $50 when he pleaded 
guilty to failing to  yield the 
right-of-way June 27 a t Ber­
nard Avenue and Richter 
Street. He was involved in an 
accident a t 5:15 p.m .
Bela Schild, Kelowna, was 
charged with assault causing 
bodily harm  and was rem anded 
to July  19. without plea, for 
psychiatric examination.
E arl P orter, Kelowna, plead­
ed not guilty to a charge of 
common assault and was re ­
manded to July 22 for trial.
In m ag istra te’s court Monday 
afternoon, M urray Lowenburg, 
Kelowna, was convicted of 
causing a disturbance in 'the 
City P a rk  and was rem anded 





m - . -
FOUR-LANES
P lans to eventually widen 
Pandosy Street to four lanes 
from  Harvey Avenue south 
have received a $75,000 boost 
I from  the provincial govern- 
m e h t
’The deal is a 50-50 arranger 
m ent, so when the city puts 
$75,000 ■ into the pot there will 
be $150,000. available for initial 
development.
OPERATION HEADSTART BEGUN
Operation H eadstart, new 
pre-school learning sum m er 
class prim arily for children of 
parents in social heed, started  
in the Okanagan Monday.. In 
Kelowna, and district, classes
are  held by Mrs. Willem Wal- 
raven a t E lly’s K indergarten, 
929 Wardlaw Ave., and by 
Mrs. Wilma Cranston a t the 
Rutland ball park  Monday, 
through Friday from 9 a.m . to
11:30 a.m . The classes con­
tinue until Aug. 30 and are 
sponsored by the departm ent 
of social welfare.
(Courier photo) public.
to P ark  the roadway is too 
harrow for the ex tra  traffic 
lines.
A plan to get the required 
property from  both sides of 
the street m e t with strong op­
position last year and has ap­
parently been shelved for the 
time being.
Aid. ’Thomas Angus thought 
the $150,000 would allow the 
city to s ta rt four-lane construc- 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson told tion "a s  fa r  as the money 
the city council Monday night goes,” but M r. Lawrence didn’t 
some of the money would be know if this was possible, 
used to  see what should be He said an  im m ediate project 
done to widen and im prove one would be to  widen the bridge 
of the city’s busiest sbreets. across Mill Creek, just south
Like Harvey Avenue, Pan- Harvey, 
dosy has been classified as a ’The im provem ent project is 
secondary highway and quad- pbt s  simple m atte r of extend- 
fies for provincial g o v e r n m e n t  ing pavem ent from the present 
attention.  ̂ width to the  curbs. Storm
T? TT T sewers m ust be installed and
was only part of the money 
required by the city, but " it’s 
a  good start on our ultim ate 
plan for im provem ents.”
One problem area exists, no 
m atte r how much money is 
avaUable for widening. Pan-1 Tuesday, July 16 ,1968  
dosy is 66-feet-wide from H a r- ' 
vey to Lake Avenues, plenty
for four lanes, but from Lake! COUNCIL AT WORK
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
City P ark  
1 p.m . to 5 p.m. and 6 p.m . to I 
9 p.m. daily—Public swim­
ming in Ogopogo Pool.
Library -
10 a.m . to 9 p.m.—Open to the I owna will have to modify its op-
$500,000 might be a more 
rea listic  figure for the project. 
He though the city originally 
asked for $250,000 from  Victoria 
on a m atching, 50-50 deal, but 
“we now have enough money 
to give us a s ta rt and we could 
get m ore in future years.”
Aid. Angus said the provin­
cial money could be used any 
tim e up to next M arch, but he 
urged widening of Pandosy as 
soon as posible.
’Traffic patterns have been 
checked with city equipm ent 
and the figures obtained used 
to help convince ' Victoria 
authorities of the need to  widen 
the s tre e t , . which serves a 
continually expanding section . 
of the city and district’s  popu­
lation. ,
There was no indication when 
actual physical work m ight 
begin.
If  a nation-wide postal strike 
begins this week the City of Kel-




The Kelowna Klwanis Club 
has made arrnngt'm ents U> 
li.aye the Pendyrus Male Choir 
of Wales appear in Kelowna in 
S ep tem ber.'
Tlic popular choir aiipeared 
here In 1965 and playeci to a 
_fij]i—hottfo and an enthusiastic 
nuillenee,
September 17 in the Com­
munity Theatre is the date, 
with tickets on sale in mid- 
August.
A fire of undp^rm ined 
origin, which broke (Wt in a 
building used for furniture 
storage caused , an estim ated 
$2,0(k) dam age to the property 
of Tom Capozzl on Capozzi 
Road a t 11 p.m. Wedne.sday 
night.
Ten men and two vehicles 
(ought the blaze, front which 
nothing could be saved.
The fire was noticed by a 
neighbor who turned in the 
nlarm about 11 p,m. The 
property was insured but Mr, 
CaiKtzzi said he lost a tree in 
the blaze.
Mayor F . D, Stuart of Pentic­
ton thinks the Kelowna Cham­
ber of (Commerce is wasting its 
tim e trying to change the nam e 
of the Okanagan W atershed 
Pollution Control Council, to 
elim inate the word pollution.
The suggestion of changing 
the nam e to Okanagan W ater­
shed Water Quality Control 




The Kelowna Fire Brigade ox- 
tl" juisluHl a fence fire Monday 
a: .1:4.5 p.m. in a lane Ix'twcen 
Kt I’avil Street and Elli.s Street. 
Dnmnge wn.n slight,
Ixsonnrd Bedford of Kelowna 
was taken to the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital Monday at 5:05 
p.m., with a broken log, suf­
fered In a tractor accident at a 
construction site at Pandosy 
Street and Harvey Avenue, 
Apparently he was standing 
talking to the o|xtrator and when 
the machine started, it struck 
his leg.
The office p f the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees ap­
pears to be short of employees. 
Mbnday there was no one an­
swering the telephone, a t least 
not when we called in the mofn 
ing and twice in the afternoon.
You can see everything in 
Kelowna—even a youth riding a 
bicycle along Ellis Street Mon­
day afternoon, with a racoon 
sitting on the back of his neck. 
The bicycle was pulling a small 
tra ile r attachm ent with Gemini 
Electronics on it. If his inten 
tion was to advertise, he cer­
tainly had a good gimmick.
An Abbott Street motel across 
from the City P ark  is adver­
tising a topless swimming i)ool, 
whatever tha t is. The motel is 
well-known for its signs which 
change with the sea.son and are 
always amusing—if you can 
understand the meaning.
Aid. D, A. Chapman was a
bit late for Monday’s city coun­
cil meeting, but did arrive in 
time to offer the weekly prayer. 
Members of the council find sen­
ior .staff were beginning to 
stand when Aid, Chapman en­
tered the council cham ber. He 
went directly to his seat and 
read a prayer with a neat bit 
of timing.
executive meeting .in Kelowna 
Thursday. :
P resident Bruce Winsby said 
the nam e change was not m eant 
to evade or side-step the issue, 
but becauke pollution was a 
poor public relations word.
Mr. Stuart, chairm an of the 
Okanagan W atershed Pollution 
Control Council said Friday the 
council will be in operation only 
for another month or two “ at 
the m ost.” He says the , council 
will be disbanded when the pro­
posed Okanagan, Basin W ater 
Board is operating,
“He is more optimistic than 
I,” said Mr. Winsby Monday. 
He did not think the board will 
be in operation tha t quickly, 
maybe not for a year.
“ If Mayor S tuart is right, 
then maybe a change of name 
is not that im portant,”  he .said
M artin Avenue School Grounds Mayor R. F . Parkinson told sen- 
6 p.m .—Softball for girls 10 and jqj. staff to be prepared to handle 
qnder. , any im portant business by tele-
School Grouniu phone, telegram  or air express. 
6:30 p.m. — Men s softball for Qozens of o ther city businesses
■ 1 „  V  nt V will be in a sim ilar situation if a
K e lo ^ a  Boys Club settlem ent is not reached before
3 p.m . to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. the strike deadline.
to  10 p.m . —'A ctivities for
^ I M ayor Parkinson has welcom-
. Museum . ed news from  Ottawa that the
2 p.m . to 5 p.m  --M useum  tours, federal governm ent is taking an
_ Param ount T l^ a tre   ̂ . interest in the Okanagan’s water
^ ® problems. H e said there are  in
tne uenerai. 'dications d irect federal assist-
Kelowna Drive-in Theatre
At dusk—Texas Across the Riv-
The suggestion of forming an 
Okanagan Basin W ater Board 
was m ade by Lands, Forests 
and W ater Resources M inister 
Ray Williston, in Penticton June 
11 and is to involve the regional 
districts. '
The idea has been accepted 
by the Central Okanagan Re­
gional D istrict and. the Okana- 
gan-Similkameen Regional Dis­
trict, but was turned down by 
the North Okanagan Regional 
District.
A ’ meeting with provincial 
government representatives and 
the regional districts is antici­
pated. G. Ei Sladeh, Central 
Okanagan Regional D istrict sec­
retary , said action may ■ be 
slowed while every effort is 
made to bring in the northern 




iance will be  available for the 
entire Valley and probably the 
I City of Kelowna’s planned up-
7:30 p.m. .2  Sonlor B Softball.
Carlings versus Rovers trea tm en t operations.
Elks Stadium i executive com m ittee of
8 p.m. — Okanagan Mainline
Baseball League, Kamloopsi Amerman Association^ of 
versus Kelowna. ^m o ^  ,7 ? h ic le  A dm im stratprs
will hold its sum m er m eeting at 
the Capn Ju ly  23 and  24.>B.C 
motor, vehicle superintendent 
Ray Hadfield told M ayor Parkin­
son in a le tte r the m eeting will 
involve about 35 people from all 
parts of the  United States. Mr. 
Had eld is the only Canadian 
m em ber of the group. While the 
superintendent is in Kelowna 
civic officials plan to continue 
their' efforts to have compulsory 
vehicle testing: instituted in the 
whole province, with a testing 
station in Kelowna.
Contract Talks Break Off 
In CUPE, Library Matter
Although contract and wage 
negotiation talks between the 
union and the Okanagan R e ­
gional Library m ade progress 
Monday, talks early  today 
broke off after five minutes, 
Peter Dricdgcr, representa­
tive for the Canadian Union of 
Public Employees, said today 
the conciliation officer wn.s 
present at Monday’s talks, but 
was not available today,
”We felt we were really get­
ting places Monday,” ho said.
ON WAY DOWN
Tlie level of Okanagan l.oke 
continues its annual sonsoniil 
drop, after reaching its highest 
level in 12 years. 'Tlie reading 
Monday, near the entrance to 
Kelowna’s City P ark , was 
102.23 feet, comiiared with 
102.32 feet one week ago and 
only 100.90 feet on ' the same 
date one year ago.
"but today the lib rary ’s stand 
was an offer had been made 
and still stood, so we decided 
there was no point continuing 
discussions.”
He said the library was of­
fering a six per cent increa.se 
for 1969. 'The largest salary 
was $400 a month after one 
year of service, for the book­
mobile: driver. L ibrarians’ sal­
aries were not included in the 
nmnngement figures.
The union representative said 
part-tim e help was paid the 
minimum $1,25 and the offer 
for the clerical 'o n e  category 
was $2,600 a year. The union i? 
asking for a $300 minimum, 
patterned after city hall staff 
wages.
Talks may continue when the 
conciliation officer is nvallabie.
This is the first attem pt to 
organize library workers,
'THAT'S WHY WE'RE HERE'
People seeking parking in the 
downtown a rea  have again been 
urged to use the Memorial 
Unsettled, cool w eather is e x - 1 Arena parking lots and other 
pected for the Okanagan W e d -  d t r  lots on Saturdays, Sundays 
nesday, ' and holidays. All city stalls are
A few cloudy periods are ex- those days, with rental
pected today and W e d n e s d a y ,  space reserved only from Mon- 
vvith showers along, the m o u n -  to F riday. City officials are 
tains this afternoon and e v e -  convmc(^ weekend and holiday 
I use of the lots would help ease
Light winds with a low of 4 5  the busy downtown situation.
IiTsffv The city has a problem with
ninh its weed control bylaw, Tlie
In A i i l n n  M n n iS  ai'ound as usual, but
H 7S nmnnnrf.d with SB n n d  thcre doesn’t  Seem to be anyone 
0,"'  ̂ ■ licenced to cut them. Mayor
a year ag . Iparkin.son said perhaps the city
.should engage someone on a 
contract basis, or do the work 
Itself. The works departm ent 
was asked to  check the problem. 
Aid, Thomas Angus said there 
were people outside the city who 
were available to remove weeds, 
A letter to the cruncll urged the 
city fathers to examine the weed 
Two hit-and-run accidents and I situation a t the rear of 735 
a theft were reported to i>ollce | Martin St 
Monday.
Zoltl Hcnyecz, Revelstoke, toldl Aid, Hilbert Roth told the 
police at Bi25 p.m. Monday, a council he has heard complaints 
blue nnd white panel truck the city cem etery was not being 
struck his car while it was park- properly attended. Aid. Angus 
ed at the Capri parking lot. No .said city crews were ’’working 
estimate of the dam age was there all the tim e,’ 
avnilable, .
Joseiih Hoffart, Fuller Av- Aid. E. R. Winter said the Kcl- 
cnue, told police at 8:15 p.m. «wna float, representing the 
Monday, anotlier vehicle s t r u c k  whole Okanagan, won third 
his car while it waft parked at prize in its community class at
and the Calgary appearances of 
Lady of the Lake M arla Critten­
den. ’ ■ ■
Not approved "for the tim e 
being” was a request from  Im ­
perial Oil Ltd. to have the Carir 
boo Air C harter firm  handle 
Im perial products at the Kelow­
na Airport. Aid D. A. Chapm an 
said changes w ere bOund to 
come with airport improve­
m ents, but the council decided 
to leave the petroleum  products 
handling as it has b een ..
Approved subject to agree­
m ent by all parties involved, 
was a  request from  A rthur 
Clarke of 1335 B ernard Ave. for 
closure and title  to a portion of 
lane adj acent to  his property.
Approval was given for the 
62nd Kelowna International Re­
g a tta  parade, to  be held 6 p.m . 
Aug. 7, the first day of the Re­
gatta , which runs from Aug, 7 
to 10. The parade, organized by 
the Kelowna and D istrict Cham­
ber Of Commerce, will follow the 
usual route, along Bernard Ave­
nue and Abbott Street, then into 
the City Park .
C o u r I e r photographer Kent
Stevenson, who suffered a brok­
en shoulder in a traffic m ishap 
Friday, was again commended 
by Mayor Parkin.soh for his 
photographs. The m ayor said 
Stevenson was always on call 
and was very im aginative in, his 
work. “He has done an excellent 
job,” said the mayor. .
Police Check 
Hit-And-Runs
Community Enjoyment Keeps Them Busy
, HdW many rc.sidont.s of Kel­
owna fully realize the value 
of the City's Paik.s ami Hecrea- 
tmn Comml.s.slnn?
Many know it as something 
loi,it(>ii in an old building on 
Mill .Stieel iHit others, the ones 
who loiik more deeply into the 
eity's activities and Ivauty m 
geneinl, ktgnC It as a great 
ri '.'u tco  of Kelowna 
Tl'.e eommi>>ion i.s divided 
in I 3 iti-i'aitments, svu'h as
k'i arena, c o m m u n 11 y I 
1 I'.M ts and re.oren'ion,
> '0 ,1 (i.»!l .'e]u:i'ic o p e ia
t I' r a i  l ;nt,:'i liali and ce:U'
* ! ' Hosi lcs tiie<e m ajor |
« I I .eioiss,' “ It is u cle.i; .ng i
-o (.if ,,td u.l■̂  '■ as su(.s:i.
r.dtTit t ’>ord,.n Smith de.s
h
The Parks and Recreation 
Commi.saion moved to its 
present location of 1470 Mill 
St. five years ago after otierat- 
ing in lu  Initial years in the 
arena. Although the eommis- 
Mnn is divided into several 
departm ents, the business enus 
of each operation are handled 
in the office by Mr, Sntith 
ai|'d Helen Mat Mid a
The budget of the Parks and 
HecnMtmn Commission make.s 
it restionsihle for more than 
$5dd,iX)0. The parks branch is 
allotted the biggest sh.ire, ar 
It IS a > ear .. ind op 'ra tion  and 
h.as several areas under its 
jiirl'd iftion
Mill h ( J  the
value,” Mr. Smith said, "The 
parks branch maintains and 
uiikecps the playgrounds, fields 
and trees in the park besides 
supplying flowers from the 
city 's two greenhouse.s, We su|>- 
ply as rrtany as 5,(XK) geranuim.s 
each year,” he added, Mr. 
Cottle’s parks crew ap-o 1(h>Ks 
after the Ixiulovitidv 'on rilv
than the two other m ajor valley 
|xiint.s. "Tills requires a greater 
iiljkr-ep on beaches to keep 
them clean,” ho said.
Mr. Smith circled new Aqua­
tic m anager Ix'o Emer.son’H 
name. "He has Ix en a real as- 
.set to the Aquatic In his two 
months here. The Aquatic ha.s 
known more imj/rovemeid in tin
stieets and flower ixtl-. found tw,, months than it ha.s in five 
along the centre of Bernard years and he has done It with 
Avenue. ' Uie same money," stabxl a
The commUsion has as many | Mr. Smith. Mr. L " '''P
' .son sinrtiHi his new role Mav 1.
gre.ss in Kelowna hos Ixicn the 
building of the community 
theatre. "The theatre has 
served a need second to none 
in the Valley. It has been a big 
step forward in arts and 
d ram a.” he said.
Among the commission's 
many ixid job,i it fulfili.'s at o 
such things as old tim eis re­
unions and the mn;,or's garden 
l>nrty.
•Mr. Smith said, "[/eople are 
now demanding recreation ser-
his residence, causing minor 
damage.
Brian Welwood, Curtis Street, 
rei'orted the theft of $70 cash 
from his car while It was iiarked 
behind tlu‘ ' City Esso Service 
Monday, between 4 and 6 p.m. 




the recent Calgary Exhibition 
nnd Slampt'de parade. He said 
the Kelowna Regatta received 
much publicity through the float
Tax paym ents to the end of
May continue to run slightly be­
hind the sam e period of last 
year; P repaym ents to May 31 
were $493,791, down $61,399 from 
the $555,190 am ount Collected to 
the sam e date in 1967,
Authorized by the council was 
the release of a right-of-way 
owned by the city on Ethel 
S treet, east of the easterly ends 
of Morri.son nnd Patterson aven­
ues, outside the boundaries of 
the city. The move ties in .with 
subdivision development a n d  
sewer rights-of-way,
piven flnaUreadlng was a by­
law to impose a w ater service 
connection charge of $100 for 
prem ises within the city, which 
charge covers all connections up 
to and Including thrce-rjuartcrs 
of an Inch, where no addition Is 
required to the w ater main. At 
the suggestion of Victoria the 
charge will be contained In a 
separate byla\y and the w ater 
regulation bylaw will be am - 
mended accordingly,
Third reading was given a .by ­
law to repeal certain sections 
of the City of Kelowna zoning 
bylaw nnd to adopt a new sec­
tion of zoning classifications re­
garding com m ercial dcveloj)- 
ment.
Dealing with a light agenda, 
the council took One hour and a 
half to coin|)lete the ojH-n jxjr- 
tlon of the regular meeting, lie- 
fore moving into the weekly 
com m ittee meeting.
Many People 'On The Road' 
But No One Seems Concerned
The Kelowria area must lie I on tlie left side of the roadway 
a h itrhh iker’s heaven. Although faring t r a f f i r ,  yet hllrhhikers
n.s 6.5 pe-ople ernplii.vcxl in i ' ‘iii m« i im  m-  i..n- »i... i.  ̂ jprvires are
•unimcr. University and hiKti O d-tanding  headu of other (lemandiHl much more th.m
school student* are rtxtuired in | departm ents are .liu'k Binw , five years ago.” 
teach swimming and w o ik jn  Mccie.niun direct.,r: -I e "  M.mmH np h,n
the parks departm ent The ] Is rd, aiena foreman and I.io.vd pv ,avii.g ' .',o pm
 ...................................... . of en.phivee* in the ll.-M U, •om m ui.dy 'beatre  ,
' if there u  .vnv’hing to !>»• I  it* m enir t'ltv  P,vrk mu*l g o ' hn,ltn *aid erni.hasired i to do VVe try to lutisfv everv-
d .in  it I-. / 'c ,.' ttiat the' r»iK> to the p a rk ' tiiai.i-ti and f.m - Mi, Sn it,h sa.d K'’'>"\i.* ha- “ rci i < a'i.,n .trwtn’t st.’vrt .m l .n e  If people want to .i.') so»i'.'-
and Rfcreaoc-n CoTtinv.tston de >■ an (S»-sff »*otile “ Prsspje tend a mnrh larger ‘’learn  rot-’n -  *t'X’ tn fee!* ’ne best > th-nr th r r  th'ev #h>e,W do it
success ac-
I t to forgri City Park  and lu  ; butirm into Okanagan Ijske, improvement of recreailtm  pro-1That i what see're here for.”
Margnrfd Paul of Kelnwna 
dir-d In the prim e Charles Rest 
I Home Sunday at the age of 9-1 
I  year*.
I Funeral servites will Ix- held 
from the Clark and Dixon 
Funerid Parlor, 'Thursday at 
10 a n .  Inieihioenl will lie in 
the Kelowna Cemetery. ,Mr« 
Paul is siirviveil by two grand­
sons, Owen of Winfield and 
Bernard in (JntaOo, She wax 
pcadacaasad ~ b> ...h e rb u ab an d , 
Sam. in 19'o nrxl an only «on, 
I Per. \ , m 19t7
' Born If: Maaehe«*er ' «he re 
, sided in Kelowna for 57 years
the habit is illegal, nolxxly 
seems too concerned.
An RCMP constable says 
Ihere ar« more hitchhikers in 
this area than any place he has 
ever Ix-en stationed, but nobody 
complain* alxiut them.
If police on patrol observe 
someone afarrding In the road­
way soliciting a ride, they slop 
and fell them  In nxive on. but 
olherwi.xe hitrhhiker* are left 
pretty much alone.
"They a re  so iirevalent h^re, 
:>p*Of>l«»«Mm--44>»««4»i^:-4lMfn«”- 
the (onstable said 
Vet they are  breaking the 
law. on m ore than one count.
Invariably walk on the right. 
Obstructmg truffle by standing 
In the roadway is illegal, a fav­
orite position of hitclihikci s, 
Soliciting rldcK la also Illegal 
and that la what hitchhikers do 
With their thumb* and signs. 
The RCMP constatile says po­
lice have more imixirUnt things 
to worry about than hitchhikers, 
" If  we m ade a raid and clean­
ed uii on them , Ihere would ba 
a  lark  of pickers,” h# aakl.
numeroti* here because of Tr*ult 
picking, the lack of bun irana- 
portation and (he a ttm etlaa  the
I  Pedestrians a re  obliged to w alk , a rea  has for transleata.
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There is considerable speculation 
regarding the departure of M. Pompi­
dou as French Prime Minister. Some 
hold that he is destined for higher of­
fice, the eventual replacing of de 
Gaulle himself, Others; however, al­
though he is said to hive resigned, 
maintain that he was dismissed.
Certainly F r e n c h  constitutional 
practice in de Gaulle's France is ex­
actly what the General makes it, But 
to outsiders the replacement of M.; 
Pompidou by M. Couve de Miirville 
looks suspiciously like sharp practice. 
The French did hot vote for M. Couve 
in the elections; they were not a plebi- 
cite of approval for the President. The 
elections were a vote of confidence in 
the de GauHe-Pompidou tandem and 
by dismissing his Premier ten days
after the elections the President has 
ignored the obvious will of the French
(continue as President? France has 
reason to resent the capricous, or at 
least the unexplained, behavior of her 
master.'!.
But what de Gaulle and Prirne Min­
ister Couve do now will decide the 
General’s final rating in history. 
Events would suggest that the General 
will pursue the same policies as before 
the May revolution iii the same high­
handed style. The General does hot 
 ̂ appear to be a man who at 77 can 
learn from his mistakes an4 use his 
hew, large mandate to make a clean 
break with the past.
Yet such a change appears impera­
tive. The electoral triumph of itself 
cannbt solve the urgent problems that 
lay at the root of the explosion in May. 
They remain as ever and include, to 
: m ention-onLyJhreeLi-the reconstruction
Preside:nt de Giaulle demands total 
loyalty of his followers, but shows 
very little himself. Legendary as is the 
ingratitude of princes, there can have 
been few more astonishing examples of 
it. M; Pompidou had given loyal and 
able service for six years. He is the 
only man in French public life, not ex- 
c lu in g  the President himself, who in 
the recent crisis kept his nerve 
throughout and emerged with an cn* 
hanced reputation. He was the field 
commander in a record electoral vict­
ory. Not the least remarkable aspect 
of the whole situation is that in a 
cpuntiy which, however authoritarian, 
is still emphatically a democracy, he 
could be removed after these achieve­
ments, when his popularity in the 
country and in the de Gauliist party 
was a t a peak, without any consulta­
tion o f the party, indeed, one reason 
for his dlsmissaj could well be that, 
twenty years younger than the Presi­
dent, he threatened to  outshine him, 
T ^ a te v e r  M, Pompidou thinks 
about the general’s action, whether he 
regards it as a reward or a  punish­
ment for an indisputably valiant per? 
formance during the recent French 
crisis, it is very puizling as far as out­
siders are concerned. Did the whole 
49 per cent of the electorate who vot­
ed for Gaullism really vote for abso­
lute ddcility towards one man? And 
did they not vote for M. Pompidou to 
continue to continue as Prime Minist(sr 
as well as for General de Gaulle to
, (Victoria Times)
Despite a lack of funds to follow up 
all possible techniques, a British joint 
industry-Atomic Energy Authority 
partnership is making headway in a 
program to reduce the costs of desalt­
ing water. The price is still too high 
for general conversion of seawater 
into fresh, but in one field— that of 
desalting brackish water found un­
der many deserts— Britain is report­
ed to be able to build plants for 40 
per cent less than any now in exist­
ence.
The world-wide significance of 
these advances is obvious. If costs 
can be lowered to a point at which
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1958
Over a huiuiied volunteeri fought the 
is tric t’s wor.st forest fire of the sea- 
oil Black Mountain. A gasoline ex­
plosion on the farm  of Shotoro Yaniaokn 
showered flnmca over a wide area, de­
stroyed his house and buildings, The 
farm  of the Strnnnghana was threatened; 
and loggers in the area helped drive 
their cattle to safety. A shift In the wind 
drove the fire away from the wooded 
a ea.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1948
Captain I.en Hnymnn has arrived from 
Vancouver to .sjiend the sum m er in Krl- 
ownn, visiting relatives nnd friends, Ho 
is at present staying at the home of M r.' 
and Mrs. Marius Kulpcri, Okanagan 
Mission.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1038
Kelowna has an object in the citv pork 
of IntercM to both Kelowna and the city 
of San Francisco, the old pumper fire 
engine, which is being gradually demol­
ished by destructive persons. The latest 
was the theft of two metal nlates. the 
principal' one inscribed "B roderick", 
‘‘O rganlted  June 4,\ 1850. William E.
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of French universities and the problein 
of youth; unemployment estimated at 
between 500,000 and 700,000; the 
excessive centralization Of French 
bureaucracy and the frustration this 
breeds outside Paris. To all these 
problems the legac“ bf the revolution 
has added a grave^angef of inflation 
and a crippled economy which will 
take several months to get back into 
high gear, '
There is a real danger that if,, over 
the coming months, inflation eats into 
the workers’ incomes, there could be 
explosive industrial unrest and a rash 
of wildcat strikes. The Gauliist elec­
toral landslide pbscurcd a profound 
;  and better cleavage in the country 
which, now that the leftrwing opposi­
tion iŝ  muzzled, can find no healthy 
outlet in the balance of parliamentary 
';debatc;“,
Priesident de Gaulle may well have 
felt M. Pompidou made too many 
concessions to the students and: the 
unions at the beginning of the.: May 
crisis. It is clear“ tmugly,that M. Pom­
pidou does not^believe in the kind of 
■‘participation’’ which the President 
DOW promises to set up. in industry.
This is perhaps the real cure to the 
future. The recent change of govern­
ment marks the beginning of a hew 
stage in de Gaulles role— the consolid- 
atipn of his dream for uniting the dif­
ferent classes in France. It is a char­
acteristically paternal dream. But the 
vigout with which he has gone about 
the latestDabinet changes suggests that 
the President is not readv to stand 
down until it has been, tried.
'
- V S. * -
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itis
the process becomes economically 
feasible, many of . the non-productive 
areas of the world might be made, fer­
tile. An abundance of converted sea 
water, could enable the United States 
to meet its fresh water requirements 
— and thereby relax pressure on Can­
ada to share its supplies pn the so-call­
ed continental basis.
But no matter how far the cost can 
be reduced, it will still be higher than 
that of the fresh clean water which 
flows through nature’s channels. De­
saltation is a prospect of vital import­
ance. To Canadians today, however, 
preservation of clean water is more 
imporatnt.
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
My son. 16. has recently ha<i 
an a ttack  of osteomyelitis. He 
is 6 feet ;4 and seemed to grow! 
tall qvernight. Could this have 
caused the osteomyelitis? Now 
th a t we have such good anti­
biotics, ivhat are the chances of ; 
the disease crippling? — Mrs. 
G.S.
Osteomyelitis is aiv infection 
of the bone. His sudden growth 
did not cause it—germs did. .
These bone . infections can be 
caused b“ various:gernis;_some- 
tim es from the tuberculosis 
gerip _ getting ; into the bone, 
sometimes other .germs arising 
from an infection somewhere 
else in the body.
Identifying the , tyjie of gerrn 
Is im portant. There are excel­
lent drugs for suppressing TB iiir 
fections; if germ s ,of th e . t'coc- 
cus” types are involved, then ' 
the antibiotics developed to fight . 
them  would be used instead.
In some stubborn cases de­
bridem ent (surgical rem oval of 
the infected bone) is necessary, • 
allowing new bone to fill in 
afterw ard. This is not required, 
of course, if treatm ents destroy 
the infection.
With present methods of trea t­
m ent, crippling is doubtful,' but 
would depend on the location of 
the infection. If the .bones of a 
joint, were involved, it might 
prevent movement, and hence ’ 
crippling of the joint, but crij>- 
pling is unlikely if the infection 
•Involved only the long bones.
D ear Dr. Molner: Can a gout 
bo cured or just controlled? Can 
women get it as well as men? 
Apparently I have it in my knee. 
—Mrs. J.Y .
Yes, women get gout, although 
it is more common in men by a 
ratio of 20 to 1. And while the 
joint of the big toe Is afflicted 
in about 90 per cent of all cases, 
it can appear in m any other 
parts of (he body instead of the 
toe or in addition to the toe.
It is not yet possible to "cure” 
gout, that is. to change a per­
son’s metabolism so that the 
tendency to store up uric acid
NEWS ANALYSIS
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is basically corrected, although 
some ritsearchers hope it will 
become possible soriieday. ■
For the present, special medi­
cations are  extrem ely effective / 
in helping the body discharge 
uric acid Or a lter its formation 
so as to  prevent undue buildup. 
And if. you can prevent Uric 
acid from  reaching unduly high 
levels, iri most cases it is thus 
possible to prevent the miseries 
associated with gout attacks.
D ear Dr. Molner: My dau.gh- 
te r has what the doctor calls a 
fa tty  tum or ' ju st below the . 
kiiee. The doctor says. "Just 
forget it.’; .  Does. th is, kind of 
tum or ever cause seripUs trou­
b le? D oes’ it ever run into can­
cer?—M rs. M.M. ‘
Your doctor gave you good 
advice: Ju st forget it. These - 
lipom as, or “fatty  tum ors.” are 
quite common and harm less.
If, such a tum or is so located 
as to be unsightly,, it can be re ­
moved by simple sUrgefy. Or i f  
] a fa tty  tum or becomes so large 
as to be a, nuisance or to inter­
fere with norm al . activity be­
cause of size, again the answer 
is th a t it  .can be readily re­
moved.
•But so long as a. fatty tum or 
is not bothering you, just let it 
alone.
D ear Dr. Molner: What does 
rust-colored sputum  indicate?— 
A.P. .
It indicates blood. The source 
and cause should be investigatod 
im m ediately.
D ear Dr. Molner: I was of the 
opinion that leukocytosis was' 
cancer of the blood, but my 
friend says I am wrong. Will 
you explain what this disease 
really  is?—M.D. '
It isn’t, a disease. It is an in­
crease in the white cell count. 
This m ay or may not bo a result 
of disease. Chief causes of it are 
pus-forming infeetions and leu­
kem ia, It. may also occur dur­
ing pregnancy, mon.struatipn, 
and extensive m uscular exer­
cise.
NEW YORK (AP) - F o u r  
young people—two men . and 
two women—took off their 
clothes and cav o rted . merrily 
on the steps of Federal Hall in . 
the financial d istric t Sunday 
. while a Japanese-born artist 
painted them, with polka dots.
The event was billied as the 
first public d isp lay , of "The 
A n a t 0 m i c/ExplOsion.” Its 
creator, Yaypi KUsama, 28, 
advised;” Forget yourself and 
becoine one with nature Lose 
yourself in the eyei'-advanciiig 
stream  of eternity  and I  will 
cover your body ;with polka ' 
.-dots.” '
■While 15 tourists ■watLivud. a 
conga drum m er, played.' tlie 
quartet daiiced and Miss Kusa- 
m a sprayed the dancers .with 
blue paint from a cani.
When police, arrived, the 
dancers dived back into their 
clothes. The o f f i c e r s dis­
missed the incident.
M ay Be Studied
WASHINGTON (C P  T h e 
newly-created Alaska power aa- 
m inistration hopes for an early . 
"exchange of notes with Canaoa 
for a joint U.S.-Canada study of, 
the Yukon-Taiya (power) pro­
ject and related resources.”
Gus Norwood, head of the ad­
m inistration, revived the big 
power concept before a Hou.mj 
of Representatives committee 
looking into 1968 U.S. spending 
program s.
A Canada-U.S. study was. 
m ade in 195C) into the feasibility 
of diverting Yukon River water 
from Canada—by a dam at 
Whitehorse and a tunnel to the 
Alaska Panhandle—to produce 
■power in Alaska.,
"Inform al Canadian expres­
sions offer reason to anticijiate 
that U.S.-Canadian discus.sion.s 
for a joint investigation may be­
come practicable in the near fu­
tu re ,” the 'com m ittee was told.
But Norwood was warned by 
Reixibliean Congressman John 
J . Rhodes of Arizona, a water- 
short state, that other intorcst.s 
al.so have their eyes on the 
Yukon.
By PH ILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
'The m ajor U.S. television 
networks and the Associated 
Press have just fepbrted tha t 
the. Soviet Union has suggested 
to the.U.S. tha t Washington and 
Moscow jointly . devise a .solu­
tion to. the Middle E ast pro­
blem s, ehforce it and guaran­
tee it. ' Readers may remem-: 
bcr that- ' this ■ possibility. ■ .Was ■ 
di.scu.sscd- in this cqlumir last 
year. I t : will, . uUi.mately.. be ' 
the only; way the Middle E ast 
problem can be solved, and the 
A rab-israeli feud e.hded, a feud 
that has caused friction be­
tween the two superpowers.
It is doubtful that we have 
as yet reached the stage where 
such a joint^ RUsso-Ameflcan 
move is posible. Even though . 
Lyndon B. Johnson is not run^ 
hing for office and is therefore 
free of electoral preoccupa­
tions, it still is difficult, in view 
of all tha t has pas.sed, Tor an 
American president to side 
. with Russia in imposing, a 
Middle - E ast settlem ent ' on 
, Israel; ;
Inevitably, silch a settlem ent' 
would , involve a re trea t by 
Israel from territories the 
Arabs lost in the 1967 war. So 
bad has the public relations 
im age been that it will be yory 
difficult for the U.S. public to 
accept giving what will be 
deemed advantages to Nasser 
who is seen as the dangerou.s. 
man “ ho sided with Russia in 
1956 (after the U.S. withdrew 
economic aid) gave bases to 
t h e  Rus.sian M editerranean 
fleet and attacked progressive 
little Israel.
The Israelis know how to talk 
'so as to enlist western sym­
pathies. The Arabs belong. to
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a very different: culture, W i t h  . Jk
different m anners aiid are. ih- 
.evitably inisunderstood. Even 
when their case is good, they 
spoil it with their oratory.
., Israe li representatives in 
North America have been sug- ; 
gesting t h a t  their country 
shpuid keep . some im portant ] 
parts of :the •crritpriek^' taken ' 
from the Arabs a year age. . .
Moscow’s form ula is for a re- 
:turn to the prew ar 1967 boun­
daries plus guaranteed free 
access through the gulf of 
, Aquaba. Sensitive militar.v 
. areas through which Arab com- 
■ mandoes infiltrated into Israe l 
would again be patrolled by ah 
international —force. much 
beefed-up force and arm am ent 
to both sides would be strictly . 
controlled..'
The flaw in the Russwn ^  
form ula, according to; t h e "  
Israelis, is t hat — odi cr  
form ula—it does not guaran '^o 
'■omplete ijnmunity .from a,- 
tack. The Russi: ns answer that 
Israel has been able to live 
with raids, keeping them down 
to a minimum. Moscow’s men 
add, I am told, that solemn 
promises wov’ ' be extracted 
from -a ll Arab governments to ^  
disband and!, keep disbanded ' ( 
an ti-  Israeli terro rist groups.. 
U.N. patrols along the borders 
would help.
There is rooi.i for negotiation 
and manoeuvre in the field of 
trade boycotts. Israel will want 
assurahees tha t her pipellno 
from the Red Sea to, the Medi- 
' torranean will get its share of 
Arab oil. All this is enormously 
difficult to negotiaie, but tho 4  
encouraging fact is tha t Russia 
is now thinking of a joint solu­
tion imposed by the two Bupgr- 
powers; it will come.
Worth. Builder, San Francisco, Calif.” 
The city council is anxious to recover the 
plates as they are  of historical value.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1928
At the Em press; "Sorrel 8c Son” with 
all star cast. H H, Warner, Anna Q. Nil- 
son, Alice Joyce. Also comcdv, "Circus 
Blues." ,
.Lett Seaman of Elli.son, who was 
wounded while on active service in F lan­
ders, is now In Vancouver. A postcard 
received here gives the Infortnation that 
he came to Canada in the "Llandovery 
r a s t le ” , Tills sam e vessel was sunk by 
the Germans while on her way back to 
England.
60 YEARS AGO 
July 1998
Mr. J . A. Coatham. provincial inspect­
or of orchards under Mr. Cunningham, 
arrived from the Vernon district where 
he siient 17 days and inspected 2.T0 or­
chards, He la id  inipcctions in the past 
have been superficial, but he Is making 
a thorough examination. All person* 
owning orchards that are neglected or 
diseased will l>e made to put them right 
under penaltv of their destruction. Mr. 
Coatham will be hqre probably for two 
ts'eeks.
IN PASSING
Tod.'ty’s cow gives aKmt .*!(1 per 
gent more milk titan her preat-grand- 
moihcr yielded in the l ‘)40s.
The upper Nile River is so matted 
with hivender water hyacinth that pctv 
ple c.in walk on top of the ri'c r
Lottiion, r.ngl.ind h.u ;tivnii 4 5 
minutes less lunshinc and 30 mintites 
less daylight th.in the siirroundinp
'truraF-itTas‘“~"~“* ~ ~ " ‘~ - ~ “' * ~ ~ “" ~
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
TODAY IN HISTORY S pared  His Dime
BARE RUTH TRIP
I wish to take this ojtiiortun- 
ity to thank tho city Council nnd 
the parks and recreation com- 
miltoo for the wonderful supimrl 
wo have received front vou re­
garding th trip to Victoria for 
tho l.’l-yenr-old Babe Ruth All 
Stars. A very special ihnnks to 
Gord Smith nnd his crew who 
on numerous occasions worked 
vbry hard to put the ball dia­
monds in shape for the games.
I am a bit upset oyer the 
Courier sum m ary of the visit 
to council paid liy Ken Cliuie 
and Ken Retzlnff. It sounded 
like all adults arc on a grand 
and glorious all-expense paid 
trip to Victoria for one whole 
week. Let me exiJaln please,— 
The m anager and his wife and 
the conch and his wife will have 
their expenses paid there nnd 
back rightly so. These men have 
*|ient several nuinth.s with these 
.vouiigstcrs. training them to be 
good s|)orts nnd goixl ball play­
ers. Four or more evenings a 
week are spent down at the 
park coaching the boy* on the 
asjiect.s of baseball. Now that 
Kelowna has won the District 5 
chamiiionslup and must go to 
X’jctnna to vie for pru\tiiclnl 
. honors the coacli nnd inftiiagcr 
must take their Imlldavs a">! 
use this time f o r  taking the 1 
Star team  on iheir tuusuii to
victory,
Not for fi.diing or sunbathing 
or the usual holiday routine that 
the rest ''-i.v erlnv Ir.rtrail 
gc'ting a *«• (■■■■!) the kid* nnd 
hetiic i.tr tlu -e  fellow- tiase 
adopierl 1.1 \oung)itci's for a 
week of fiustiation. excitement. 
.atM appaudm auLOindJraruaiiung..
I he bu inm ^ r'l uo.d aiul uil h.ix
caused 3k l?-pcr-ccni incicase tn the 
carbon dioxide )cxcl *incc 1900.
exiteiiences .M'n, the coar h 
i 'd  I tir.ft'',',-. li'ie, c jo)>s tio! 
Will ‘uffer'I."' .iheir «l,»«en»c at 
this tune since this it the Ims . 
lea ion  right here ut town
Now .vou ask why take tho 
wives along? They are tho 
mnin.stay of tho entire club. 
They sujiply tho pills for head­
aches, car sickness arid hay 
fever. They bandage skinned 
knees and elbows. They tend 
the blisters, slivers and bruises 
and other injuries. They have 
an extra |inir of shoo laces, 
bandaids, safei.v pins, buttons 
come off. uniforms are lorn, 
socks nnd clothing need wn.sh- 
ing nnd meiuling. The Iroys want 
stam ps or writing paper to send 
a note to mom nnd dad at. 
home. Someone is lonesome, 
another forgot his towel or 
toothpn.ste and so it goe.s.
If Kelowna is fortunate enough 
tn win all their gam es they will
be there a full w eek if not they
will return  home when they are 
out of tho gam e. The boys are 
billited out once they arrive in 
Victoria, but meals nnd ferry 
expenses will be paid by the 
Balie Ruth Associatii'in On tlie 
trip  to and from Victoria,
Any iiei'snn. man or woman, 
wishing to donate their tim e nnd 
effort next year for (he lienefit 
of the up nnd coming generation 
may contact the writer. I urge 
you a t this time to got out and 
support vour son nr daughter, 
l>e It bnselinll. softball, swim­
ming or anyone of the numerous 
youth activities our wonderful 
cily has to offer, Too in a .y  
seats are vacant when these 
young iMHM'lc scan (he lileni li- 
e: <• f o r  a glimp' c  o f  'he f r i ' : , . l , i , r  
f ,1 V  If l l o i i ’ t f; \  c  a l i n o '  j , '  
all, -  n t N j u l  ' I I I  c  ( lu ' 1. 11,1 (1 
up arid gave a holler.
Again many thnuks to one 
wwaudi, ,.a4L-fcWbi,Lw.-gtt 
m oral and fuiancial sui.|iort 
S ncc' f !'
MILS K RE'rZI.AH 
Sec letai N Kclci'Ana A
Balra Ruth Ix'agu*
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
July 16, 1908 , . .
Czar Nicholas II of Riu.sin 
nnd his family were shot to 
death .50 years ago itKlay— 
in 1918—in the cellar oi a 
house in which they were 
im|)ri.soned, The Communist 
soviet of Ekaterinburg decld- 
(hI t() execute the royal Ro­
manov f a m i l y  viduin it 
learned the Czecho'dovnk le­
gion was advancing in it.s 
direction. 1'en years later. 
Mrs, A n a s t a s i a
Tschaikovsky. a refugee. 
Maimed to be the Grand 
Diiche.s.s Anastasia, young­
est daughter of Nichola", 
but her claim rem ains m 
<li,s|rute among Rmsian ex­
iles.
IH Il-M m poror Ilnlle Sc- 
la.Nsio pi'ocinimed Etlu/pin’s 
first constitution.
F irst World W’ar
Fifty ycai'S ago today- In 
.1918-French force.s MockI 
firm east of Reirmi as C,ei- 
nmns advanced t o w a r d s  
Epgrnay from the Marne in 
severe fighting on the West­
ern Front; F r e n c h  and 
Amerii’an troops regained 
the Marne height; Au.strian 
I’ommaitdor-in-chief v o n 
llet.'eufioi f w a s rerno'.cd 
from coin.nnnd, ' \  
Second World War
Twcnly-five ,xear:. ag(» t(>- 
riay —in 1911—the ('Hnadinn 
Lst Division struck der>o n 'o 
c e n t '  a I Siclh rar.tm c g 
■tiiciapc tfivm (if (',ip:,i.'i- 
' o ri (' a id  ( ii .101' ' ncta'lc 
IM n.e .Minister rtm rrh ill 
a n d  President Rfrosevelt 
.ita,v:£ultiiBuaii-.xiiilina.ium 
siir: endcr fir tie tilssted mit 
fit tlu' " . nd'^ 'K  )i',c 11 •
njfii (of i-r<* in tin’ O' el '-ef • 
ter hulled Liack 11 Geimsm 
< ountri -attjirk‘ .
By BOB BOWMAN
During the deprus.sion in tho 
1910's there was a popular song 
called, Hrother (.'an You Rirare 
a IJime'.' There was a verse 
about a man who had Inrilt u 
railroad and made it run, init 
now lie was standing on a 
strcf't ('oincr holding O u t  his 
luuifi, needing a dime for a cup 
of coffee, In fact he could get 
two cups of coffee for a (iiine 
in tiiose (lays.
Tho railway miglit have been 
the rP I t  m 188.5. juri as it was 
beginning to run. Although tho 
coinpauy iiari received millions 
of (l((ll;irs from the fodf'ral gov- 
ei'iiinent its financial situation 
w a s flcsperate, Ufinstruction 
c(c,ts had boon far higher tiian 
expected, especinliy the sections 
north of Lake Superior, and 
through the lloekies,
Tho situation in tiio spring 
of 1HH.5 was ho had tliat th e ie , 
wiLsii't eiiougli money to pay 
tilo workers, T’licre wa;; a strike 
ut Heavei looutli in th(‘ Rockies, 
and eight Moiintiea held back 
hundreds of men who were 
threatening to over run thd 
cainp. Foitiinatelv a iiay ear 
airivffl tn time and the men 
went liai k to W(uk.
L'PI! pic,si(lei(l (ieoige .Steph­
en V (IS '.peielmg most of his 
tlh.e I I I  ( Hlii',* a to pel suade tile 
g(e.einme|it to advance iiioM-. 
nuaies' Sir Joliri A Miicdonali|\ 
was Willing liiit some inem laus 
Ilf lie. I aliinct icfie efi Sir .hilin 
(I.  t tio' a!'.' :i '- I’l ' )i. fi'.'. I ,  w a  .
(r . A iiil 15 W.ili.c,, V„,, 
N ’ i 1,1 '•■! M ■' ,1 n  ’ l i , i , r>'  o f  M e
1 a . coi , ' !■, ■'  ii'iii ■.' i ,i I • n! 
a  l e . i ' . j i  .1 m  l o  ‘-.ii I 111 n  ■ , i ■, , n r  
''H ave no means of paying
ti.edia'le lein 'f w e niii‘d slop
(j, I I I,l\ I'pf ' 11 i/i , rd III Ilia;:, ■
I e if' »n lo'CK-ciu'e and m<i»t 
»eii(ios < ftl»srroiilie liapiauiR ,
T'ao neai-iv.iiarie* *aved the
CPR. Tho Riel rebellion on the 
prairies forced the government 
id lend the CPR more money 
.so troops and supiilies could l)» ■
rushed to the west. Then, on 
July 16, a wealthy British bank­
er. Lord Revelstoke. cabled 
that hi.‘( company would undcr- 
w iite a bond issi|e for $15,0(10,- 
OiiO. That is how Revelstoko got 
its name, Tlie famous sports . 
area iii the Rockies is a mem­
orial to a man who spared a 
dime in lime.
OTMFR EVENTH ON JULY 16:
1617 Fort Richelieu was burned 
by Iroquois
Father de Qucn discovered 
I .like St, Joliii 
16.55 'l'wi'l\'e hoiscs were laiifl- 
ed at Queiiee for Governor 
Montmagny 
17.5!) Ujiper Town, CJiieboo, was 
set on fire by British shells 
ns.’t United Empire I.oynli.sts 
were granted iand in Hritisli 
North America 
1792 flovfuiior Siincoo divided 
Up|ier (’atiailn into coun- 
tiei. and districts 
1819 Rii'hiird Blimshnid wa« , 
appointed first Governor of 
Vancouver Island 
18(1(1 New VVcHtmiiister, B.U.,
wa'; iiicnrriornted as a citY ' i ■ 
IHDil l . i i i g e  SCI lion of {'hai'lftt-
iei(i',i,n WHS destroyi'd ' by ,
f i r e
1921 Sfi'.kiitcliew ( I I I  voted for 
gnvi'tnmerit cfintrol of li-
ipili!
B I B L E  B R I E F
"They remrmttered not Ida 
,haad*w.joar.,«Utaw.ila4L...4ahaa...ha-.4la'*— —'gllj-'i 
llvrrrd them from the nemy.” 
i*s»lms 71: t?.
(li.e 1,1 die wiicid',* g iea tert 
I . e e O ',  e . M gti'id lO e i r . O i  '. . "Re- 
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Princess Anne, daughter of 
Queen Elizabeth: II, is shown 
riding a horse d u rin g , a 
m usical , quadrille /. at her
BRITISH ROYALTY
school in Benenden, England. 
She is wearing a  nobleman’s 
costume from  the 18th Cen­
tury  composed of a grey bro­
cade coati lace 
, neck and, a  tricorn 
• wig. ' ■




MR. AND MRS. R. C. LINK
H
The golfers of Kelowna are 
looking forward eagerly to the 
Ladies’ B;C. Close Champion­
ship' and Junior Championship 
to be played for the first time 
in Kelowna next week, a t  the 
Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club; The tournam ent will open 
with qualifying m atch rounds 
on : Monday and Tuesday and 
the final m atch play will begin 
on Wednesday.
On Monday evening there 
will be a meeting of the B.Ci 
B ranch of the Canadian LadieS’ 
Golf Association wh'ch will be 
chaired by the president, Mrs; 
F . A. W alters and will be fol­
lowed by a giant barbecue at 
th e . club house.
Some 165 lady golfers from 
all parts of British Columbia 
will begin arriving Saturday to 
compete in the B.C. Close 
Championship and aniong them  
will be defending champion 
Susan McCleery, the ' form er 
Susan Brown, from the Point 
Grey Golf Club, who was here 
recently on her - honeyinoon. 
B arbara  , Renwick from  the 
M arine Drive: Golf Club! in yah- 
couver, Marilyn P alm er from 
the Kamloops; Golf Club, Mrs, 
Gale H aryey Moore fro m . the 
Vancouver Golf Club who wOn 
the Vancouver championship 
this year and M iss, Helen 
M arlatt of the Meadbwland 
Club in  Chilliwack who will 
defend the junior championship.
An interesting visitor from 
Auckland, .New Zealand, who is 
spending 10 days a t the home 
of: Mr. and Mrs. Grin Rosen- 
gren is Miss M arcia Johnston, 
who is on a three-year work­
ing holiday around the world; 
During her interesting trip  she 
spent, about iS m o n th s  nursing 
in London, England, and . in  
Scbtland nursed a cousin of 
Queen E lizabrth a t Glamis 
Castle, She spent three months 
in  a  camping trip  around 
Europe, four ihonths nursing 
a t the E ast General Hospital 
in Toronto, and is now travel­
ling w est for the sunim er. Miss 
Johnston, who is a registered 
nurse was accompanied by 
other New Zealanders who
of her travels. She says she 
finds KeloWna a very beautiful 
spot, and is intensely interests 
ed in iheeting people. She is 
leaving Wednesday for the 
Coast w here she hopes to  nurse 
in one of the big Vancouver 
hospitals fbr several months.
Miss Ruth M acLaurin is home 
to spend the sumnaer with her 
m other, M rs. P. G.. M acLaurin 
a t Casa Loma, after spending 
the p as t y ear teaching a t the 
T rafalgar School for Girls in 
Montreal. Also visiting ’ Mrs. 
M acLaurin for th e ’sunamer are 
her son and . daughter-in-law. 
M r .and' M rs. P e te r M acLaurin 
from Vancouver.
T h e  wedding of B arbara  Joyce ers and they carried bouquets 
Stringer and Alfred H yam  took' 
place in St. Paul’s Cathedral,
Kamloops, bn July 2 a t 2 p.m. 
wdth Rey; Curren officiating 
and Mrs. Maskell providing the 
organ music.
The bride is ; the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. George F . String­
er of Kamloops, and the jgroom 
is Robert M fred Hyam , son of 
Mr. and M rs. Leh Hyam of R u t 
land.
Given in m arriage by her 
father the radiant b rid b  wore a 
short gown of whUe peau d ’eM 
gance trimriied in lace and fea­
turing a high em phe waistline 
and bell shaped sleeves. Her 
shoulder, length veil was of net 
and she wore a blue locket 
which belonged to  her ^ a n d -  
mother.' She c a rr ie d 'a  bouquet 
of mauve ribbon flowers trim ­
med in, white and silver;
Miss Shirley Stringer of Kam ­
loops was her sister’s m aid of 
honor and the Misses . Sheila and 
Christine Stringer w ere her 
bridesmaids. The three attenr 
dants; wore short dresses of 
niauve peau d ’elegance; Then- 
high waistlines were trjm m ed 
with white lace, their headdress­
es were of darker m auve flow-
Recent showers held in honor, 
of M iss Anne Holland, whose 
rriarriage to George Trotm an of 
Abbotsford' will take place on 
July 27, included a  barbecue 
p a i ^  a t the ] home of Dr. and 
Mrs. K. A. France;.,.a miscel­
laneous luncheon shower held 
in the lovely lakeshore garden 
of M rs. J . M cPherson a t which 
Mrs. F . Walman. was a co- 
.hostess, and a delightful lunch-, 
eon shower held a t the hbrhe 
of M rs. Douglas Buckland at 
which M rs. Harold August was 
co-hostess. . :
Dr. and MrSi F . J . Cornish
and their three children Eliza­
beth. Faye and Karen, have re-: 
turned to their home in Clares- 
holme, Alta., having spent the 
past two weeks with M rs, Cor­
nish’s parents; Mr. and M rs, 
W. J.'; A-, Easterbrook, TJplahds 
Drive. '.
Visiting Mr. and' Mrs. Phil 
Bourque, have.- for the p ast 10 
days, ; been their daughter, 
Mrs. E m il Aiello and her three 
children from  Coleman, Alta.
M r. and M rs. Charles Kirby,
M anhattan Drive, have as their 
guests for the  siunm er, their 
daughter-in-law, M rs, William 
Budden and : children, Billie, 
Jbhn and. Connie from  Toronto.
IVtt. and M rs. F . C. Wasson
from  Victoria have returned to 
Kelowna after 18 years a t die 
Coast and .are residing at
were on sim ilar trips for most Sutherland Manor.
ANN LANDERS
Doctors M ak e  M is tak e s  
Everyone Else
A wedding of in terest to W est 
bank and Kelowna took place re ‘ 
cently at Banff in the Anglican 
Church of St. George in the 
Pines when B arbara  Nowicki 
became the bride of David G 
Walker. • ; . .
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Andrew J . Nbwic 
ki of Stavely, Alta., and the 
groom is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Leslie A. W alker of La 
combe., Alta. Rev. P e te r Millen 
officiated. ■
The m atron of honor was Mrs 
Alex Diakum, and the brides 
maid was Miss Rene M acfar- 
lane. both .of Edmonton. ’The 
young ring-bearer was M aster 
Kevin Evans, the bride’s nephew 
from Calgary, and acting as 
best m an was E arl G. H arris of 
Coupervielle, Wash. The ushers 
were Andrew Nowicki, brother 
of the bride, and Allan Walker 
of Lacombe, Alta.
The reception, held a t the 
Timberline Hotel, Was attended 
by 125 guests including 17 relq* 
tives from Kelowna and  West- 
bank. Mr, and Mrs.' T. R. Car­
ter and Miss P atric ia  Carter 
from E ast Kelowna, M r. and 
Mrs. Jack  Maddock and Mrs. A. 
F. Johnson, Mr. and M rs. H. 0 . 
Paynter with; David and Allison, 
Mr. and Mrs. John de C. Payn­
te r and son Jplin, and;M r. and 
Mrs. John Campbell, all from  
Westbank.
' l |
of white ribbon flowers trim m ed 
with silver.
The best man was Kenneth 
Y um ada of Kelowna and the 
ushers were Bert Kent of Kam­
loops and John Hansen of Kel­
owna. ■
Following the ceremony a  re- 
ception was held a t  the home of 
the bride’s parents, where the 
m other of the bride received 
w earing a dress of rose pink 
nylon chiffon lace over tafleta 
and  white accessories. The 
groom ’s m other, who assisted 
her, chose a  dress of pale blue 
jersey  and a  sm art white net 
hat. Both inothers wore cor­
sages of white roses.
The toast to the bride, pro­
posed by her father, was ably 
answered by the groom and the 
best m an gave the toast to the 
bridesm aids.
Centering the bride’s table 
was a  wedding cake m ade by 
the bride’s mother; The cake 
was topped with doves and 
flanked with m auve candles 
while yellow daisies and lily of 
the valley completed the table 
decor. ■ • ... ■
Attending the wedding from 
the Okanagan w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Len Hyam of Rutland. 
M rs. H. C. F isher, Don Burnett. 
T erry  Leboe, John Kish, and 
M r. and Mrs. Callas of Kelowna. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Paulsen of 
Haney also attended.
Before leaving on her honey 
moon to Banff, Calgary and 
points in the U.S. the bride 
changed to a dress of yellow 
flowered cotton over taffeta 
complemented with beige ac‘ 
cessories.
TTie newlyweds plan to live in 
Rutland while the bride takes 
her. final year of nurses, tra in ­
ing a t  the Royal Inland Hos­
pital in Kamloops.
STUDY THE HEART
Viktor Zabotin, a Leningrad 
biophysicist, designed a device I 
to listen to  the electronic pro-1 
cesses of the heart.
Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Link, 876 
Rowoliffc Ave., will coleliruto 
their dOih weddinK anniversary 
on .Monday, .luly 22.
Fi'.slivltie.s an'angcd for tho 
occ.T.xlon will tnclncie an Open 
House at Mr. and Mrs. Link’s
R ussians Face 
'C av iar Gap'
M O S C O W  (A P i-R u ss ia  Is 
facing a caviar gap due to 
sliortago of .sturgeon, which 
IModqcc* tho black or red  eggi 
so prized by gourm ets.
Once this fish was •  seem­
ingly endle.ss .re.sourcc here, 
Cimrsing ihc broad Volga River 
to spawn upstream , then return­
ing to the Caspian Sea.
' But men built jxiwer dam* 
acniss the Volga and other itiir- 
gi'oti-tilled rivers, cutting off 
up-.NiicanTj siwwnlng afcaii,
T'> make niatter.s woise fac- 
torie- ln'gnn dumping wastes 
in' ' 'he rivers and fishermen 
cauglit too many young stur- 
geun, .ieplciing stocks.
Itu lOMd: A sharp dioji in
» u iir ' >: which means lav iar
m;i> >1. .ippear fiom many dm-
homo on July 19 from 2 -4  p;ni. 
and 7 - 9  p.m ,, which all their 
Jjjldowna friends and nelghbor.s 
arc invited to attend.
, On Saturday there will bo a 
family banquet at the Capri 
Motor Hotel, and’ Oi-icn House 
will lie held for Ihc couple’s out 
of town relatives from Alberta 
and friends on Sunday after­
noon. Sunday evening the Grace 
Baptist .Church will host a re- 
_ ception in their honor, and on 
'  ̂ Monday evening a garden party 
will be held at tho home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Herbert Link, 1441 
Alta Vista.
Mr*. Link Is the former Ida 
RtHlman, whose parents home­
steaded in the Leduc, Alta,, areal
at Old.s, Alta., and for the iinst 
twenty years they have re.sided 
in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mr.x. Link have two 
daughters, Mr.*-. Ted Kisto of 
Welaskiwin, Alta., and Mrs. Wil­
liam Faiist of I'lelroit, Mich., 
0110 daughter-in-law Mrs, Wil­
liam A. Link of Kdmonion, and 
tiiree sons, Rev. Vernon Link of 
Elgin, 111., Hei'L'i'iT l.inli of Kel­
owna, and I'rofe'eor Edward 
Link of Ediiionloii. 'I’liey h a \o  
10 griiudduldreii nnd 10 urent- 
grandi’hildien.
All the m em bers oi the im m e­
diate familv will Is* present for 
the occasion, nnd one s)>ei ial 
highligld will be the preseiu'e 
of two nieces, Mrs, Etliel P lum ­
mer and M if  Lrances Hoover
D ear Ann Banders: I  was 
surprised that you m ade re­
ference to the surgeon who 
took off the wrong leg by mis­
take. T h e  medical profession 
doesn’t  lik e , that kind of pub­
licity..
Several years ago my wife 
was in the hospital for a spinal 
disc operation. The morning 
she was scheduled for surgery, 
a physician walked into her 
room and said in his cheeriert 
voice, ’’Y oircertainly don’t look 
like a woman of 66.” My wife 
replied. " I  HOPE I don’t. I ’m 
45.” The doctor gulped and 
stam m ered, ” Uh, I. m ust have 
the wrong chart here.” He left 
and returned, a few moments 
later with the correct chart.
Heaven only Jjinows what 
would have happened if the 
m istake had not been di.s- 
covercd. The woman whose 
chart tho doctor hold m ay have 
been scheduled for a gall blad­
der operation or thyroidectomy. 
I ’m writing to a lert you to the 
fact that doctors arc not God. 
They are  human beings who 
make mistakes, just like every­
one else, nnd it pays lo check 
on them. -  HUSBAND OF A 
NEAR-VICTIM 
Dear Husband: Thank you 
for your letter. I  know before 
you \vrotc that doctors are not 
I God and they make m istakes 
like everyone else. I have cx- 
pre.ssod those very sentiments 
in ihi.s column on numerous oc- 
ca.sions.
Dpar Ami Landers: I ac*
ce|)tod a job with this organ­
ization eight months ago today. 
A woman 1 met here impre.ssed 
me as extremely bright and 
friendly. 1 liked her at once. 
Now the problem:
This woman has worn the 
sami- washable two-|)ioco cor- 
diiioy outfit every day since 
we met. Hlic is not hard up 
finiincially. Her husband ha.s
; 4 U
MAJOR O il  CO. AND OTHIR
T & e ie m c
(IM) UNIVtRSALCatbiT ACCtPTANCC CORP.
Inclnding Eaton’s, the Hud­
son’s Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
KELOWNA 
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
a  top-noteh position and she 
also m akes an excellent salary.
I have been to their hom e and 
seen several dresses hanging 
in her closet. When 1 asked 
her why she never wore them 
she replied, “They are  too 
large. I  used to be quite 
heavy.” I  offered to give her 
the nam e of my alteration lady, 
but she sa id ,“ It wouldn’t be 
worth it.”
The woman' is neat and 
clean, but can, you imagine 
w hat tha t corduroy suit ’ looks 
like after being worn every 
day for eight months? I do 
that suit to her grave. Would 
believe the dear lady will w ear j  
she be offended if I presented 
her with a decent dress In her 
size?—WACO,
D ear Waco: S a v e  your
money. Your friend has a 
psychological thing going with 
that corduroy suit and slie will 
continue to wear it until it falls 
off her back. Be thahkfiil'*that 
she is neat and clean,and don’t 
m ake her htmg-up your pro­
blem.




More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762*4433
. . .  to LONDON VISION CENTRE 
with your next Prescription for Glasses
Our services Include: courteous ,customer service 
1 year guarantee on children’s fram es — contact lenses.
LONDON VISION CENTRE
D ear Ann Landers: Cun you 
tell me please what the duties 
of a m inister's wife are? When 
is she supposed to find tim e 
for her own fam ily and tho 
activities she considers fun nnd 
not obligations? I ’ve asked this 
question of several friends who 
a re  m arried to m inisters nnd 
they don’t know' the answer. Do 
you’.'-DAW N TO DUSK H ELP­
MATE
D ear Dawn: Thl.s problem is 
one .you ought to talk over with i 
your clergyman. i
Confidential to Hoot Owl; Of [ 
course you can’t sleep nighl,s. 1  
You sleep days. Drag your 
cnrca.ss out of bed In the morn­
ing mid fix breakfast for yoiir ' 
family. Perhaps if ,vnu were 
a sclf-.startiT your husbancl 
wouldn’t have to I.H! a crank.
r38 Lawrence Ave. Dial 2-4516
in 1893. Mr. Link came to A l-“  ̂ rn|i|u 'iii,h, Wa.sh , wlm a l­
berta In 1901 with hi* p a r c n t a . U ® ' ' " I iommI i ruq li.'^ 
and took up residence in Cam- 80 years iirh
rose, Alta. They were m arried 
at l.educ with the late Rev, E.
A. Mueller officiating, and bih’iiI | 
the first twenty years of their; 
wedderi life at Camrosc, Alia 
Another twenty y e a n  followtd
Engagem ent
A nnounced
m  n n iR D -R M iK X  K
M; ,.i;d M . I li I
t Ki '.I I'* I .1
MAKE A TEAM
WOI.KVILLE, NS, riM 
Mi>. I.«c Johnston and her m.h 
. Brian share-1 the honor* at Ac.i- i ar.r,' i i.ce ilie Sji
nc.- talu. o ,1 vatuRble exixirt’ dia l ’niVer*itr’» convocation w  | eim i' if du ,r
ti.ob ' 1' • !i: cfitriu-,1 1 h' p ic u c i. Mr*, Johnston leceiM'-i ■ Hai.it; ,i 1
An ' i !•' n 'l icn.-ii »iu- bci muster ut arts degree at.'i ■'•on ( ’'■L
' lino igli h a tih e n e i ' Brian hi* BA .She will jo;n Ar.i
jn.iu; .i..t
■'. 11' !■!,' I ■
M
“elep-aeteeieei*-—
ei:e- on Kic Volga .111,1 Kura her *on will attend naiho.oi,-
R iw rs  at
,'u i.tu  f'. !i 4 - ear. t- 
m ore^ara needed.
.’xMiM.inKi L |,.v, i:.ii,r wh- rc bo !.i„d\ 
7C 'XHt.AiO for 'he deg-ee oif liarheior of n . 
j iiCBtion. i
.s n ! 
of I’,-!,'.. ; ; ' '
on Soil', 7, a: 'nr' Ln'Urt*
Cun. C, V.II-', ( ! , ; ! .  !• R.  ,.





Your Fam ily Drug Store 
ik COSMETICS 4  CARD. 
★ TOYS 4  'TOH.ETRIF.S 
A LUNCH COUNTER 
24-Hoar Preacrlptlon Service
CITY CENTRE





.SI A R IS  WEDNKSDAY, JUI.Y I7lh
P k p r f f  r r  Regular tn 19.98.
.Summer cottons, 
linens, sheers.   ...........  FViccd from
All Iccii Spring and Summer SKIKIS.
Linens, sailcloth. !.....................................
BI.OIJSLS White cotton, lace trim,
;j., 'SlccVC. Regular 5,98.  ........ ............... .
SLIMS —  Hopsack linen, plain and checks.
Rcpularto 8.98.............. ...............Priced from
SM A K I M A M )B \(^ S






































A'S FOR EFFORT - By iUan Moyer 
IV fT ff ,3 0 0  M tT T JSfrs
A O fT A ia iW P O C f^T T ^  
T O ff/iv e r n o /iY o A e  
fA M /iK O o r m o o r  
ffS C P /A S  O A 0 7 7 f£ A 9
By THE CANADIAN PKESS
Calgary Stam peders settled 
down to sqribus business MonT 
day ni^ht while five other Cana­
dian FoQtbalt League teanris ex­
perim ented wildly at quarter- 
'■ back.
P e te r Liske, Calgary’s all-Ca­
nadian Quarterback last season, 
threw  three touchdown passes 
to dii'ect the Stam peders to a 
30-11 exhibition victory over 
M 'lt'treal Alouettes.
I'am ilton Tiger-Cats, using- 
two quarterbacks, mianaged a 
24-22 victory over British Co­
lum bia Lions who employed 
th ree  signal callers.
Two quarterbacks helped EdT 
montoh - Eskimos, to a ; 24-13 
trium ph over Winnipeg Blue 
Bom befs who auditioned three 
quarterbacks.
Liske tossed t  o u c l i  d o w n  
passes of 10 yards to P a t Clar- 
idge, 29 to T erry  Evanshen and 
26 to G e ro ' Shaw. He completed 
12 of;20 aerials for 150 yards.
■Ben W oodson.ran three yards 
for the other Calgary toiich- 
down, and L arry  R o b i h  s o n 
M ontreal quarterback Ed Buz-
PETER LISKE ;
. . . three id ’s
kicked four c o n’v e r  t s. ’The 
Stampeders’ other two points 
came on a safety touch when 
zeU tivas called:for intentionally
MONTREAL (CP)—Although 
Canadian cyclists will m ake up 
one of the sm allest team s this 
country will send to the Summer 
Olympics at Mexico City in Ocr 
to b er, the Canadian Cycling As­
sociation is ensuring that the 
bike riders will arrive there, 
prepared.
Mexico City is perched in 
rarefied  air 7,200 feet aboye 
' sea level, and the altitude and 
its effect on the competitors 
has become a m ajor issue 
rhoriths before the Olympic 
torch is lit.
Since Mexico was granted 
the Gam es, m edical team s 
have been busy studying the 
reaction of athletes perform ­
ing in oxygen-thin atm os­
phere
TTte CCA has decided to 
cash in oh the varied phases 
of m edical research  on the' 
subject. ■
One' phase of preparation 
was compieted here i;ecehtly 
; a t the U m versity of M ontreal.
’Througlv a , laboratory com­
plete with stationary bicycles, 
tubes, mouthpieces, cardio- 
: graphs, test tubes, switches, 
buttons and c p m p u t e r  s, 
hopefuls for, the bike m ara ­
thon events a t Mexico City.
Included in .the group tested 
w ere StUrMapp of Cooksville, 
Ont., Jean  M artel of Mont­
real, Joe Jones of Toronto, 
Roger Sum ner of Vancouver 
and Ian Mahone, a Canadian 
now residing in California. 
'PY REN EES TEST
T h r e e  Quebecers—Yves
Landry of St. Romuald, M ar­
cel Roy of Ldc Megantic and 
Jules Beiand of prum m ond- 
ville—took their, tests just 
prior to leaving July 4 for 
Font Romeau in the F'rench 
Pyrenees. There they are 
training at the high-altitude 
te.st site set up by the Fi-ench 
Olympic cycling group under 
F ran ce’s Olympic coaches.
'The Quebec trio will rem ain, 
there for two months.
. At the University of Mont­
rea l lab, under the testing of
two Uniyersity of Michigan 
doctoral graduates, Ron F er­
guson and Richard Montpetit, 
clues were sought qh each 
athlete’s potential in simu* 
lated rarefied air conditions 
they will face in, Mexico 
. Basically, the lab' deter­
mines oxygen transportation 
-^the, differential between in­
take and output which ac­
tually spells out how m uch ; is 
being burned by an ath lete’s 
heart and muscles;
“ i t  is not a fihal gauge or a 
final projection,” warns F e r­
guson. “It is simply, one fac­
tor which comes down to effi­
ciency in use of oxygen.
“ In athletes there . are  so 
many factors., that one only 
cannpt be cbiihted as a gauge. 
However,' because of Mexico, 
the cyclists feel our reports 
a re  an essential piece of infor­
m ation.’’
;T he type of testing the cy­
clists are undergoing is fa r  
. from restricted ,to athletes. 
Highly sophisticated and ac­
cepted around the \y6rld, it is 
Used in a variety of ways in 
business; and industry to eval­
uate numerous things.
. Strangely enough, with alti­
tude so much a worry, team s 
are  not beating down the 
dbprs of the Montreal lab—or 
other labs like it—in this 
country. ,
’The cyclists are doing it, 
paddlers have passed through 
and a sm attering of gym nasts 
are  oh th e , schedule. And tha t 
is a ll
” We feel it is essential,” a 
CCA official said,, “ because 
physically Mexico does offer 
problems for our boys.” He 
'..adds;'
"Through this sort of testing 
we can get a good line on who 
will and who won’t be able to 
function to his potential at 
that level (Mexico). ■
•]0 n the psychological side, 
being able to Offer them con­
clusive scientific proof that 
they can function will remove 
' .some barriers.”
grounding the ball behind the 
AIs’ goal line.
A crowd of 17,000 in M ontreal 
saw the Alouettes pick up 10 
points in the second q u arte r bn 
a  16-yard pass to Dave Lewis 
from quarterback Carroll Wil­
liam s, a 27-yard field goal by 
Jim  Long and a 61-yard punt for 
3 single by Lewis; In the last 
minute of play, Lewis added am 
81-yard single.
Williams was good on eight of 
15 passes for M ontreal while 
Buzzell c o m p 1 e t e d  three of 
seven. ’
The victory left Calgary unde­
feated in three pre - season 
games. The Alquettes have won 
one of two starts.
Ted Gerella accounted for 
British Columbia points with 
four field goals, a single and 
convert. Bob Hdskins dropped 
Hamilton quarterback Bill R e­
dell in the T icats’ end zone for a 
safety touch. Pete Ohler, the 
best of three signal callers 
scored the team ’s only touch­
down. „
A crowd of 14,500 in Hamilton 
saw A1 Smith, Dave Fleming 
and Willie Bethea score Ticat 
touchdowns. Tommy Joe Coffey 
booted three converts and a sin­
gle point.
t Ry  q u a r t e r b a c k s
B.C. used hank Schichtle, 
Paul Brothers and Ohler at 
quarterback w h i l e  Hamilton 
employed Joe Zuger and Redell.
About 5,000 fans at Winnipeg 
saw the Bombers lose their 
third straight exhibition ganie. 
Edmonton has two wins in three 
.starts.
Edmonton touchdowns were 
scored by Don Lisbon, Art P er­
kins and quarterback Charlie 
Fulton who ran 72 yards for the 
fihal E  s k i  m o score. P e te r  
Kempf converted all three and 
added a 35-yard field goal.
Butch Pressley ran  seven 
yards for Winnipeg’s only touch­
down ■ while P ierre  ,Guindon 
kicked two 28-yard field goals 
and a convert.
F rank  Cosentino played most 
of the game at quarterback for 
Edmonton, but Fulton created 
plenty of excitment in his brief 
appearance.
Winnipeg coach Joe Zaleski 
alternated John Schneider and 
Luther Selbe. Ralph Schoenfield 
appeared briefly late in the 
gam e; ■
1 :
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NORTH VANCOUVER, B. C. 
(CP) — Victorians dominated 
first-round play of the British 
Columbia junior golf champion­
ships Monday by placing four 
in the top five finishers.
’Tied with one-under-par 71s 
over , the 6,538-yard Capilano 
Golf and Country Club were Cec 
Fergusion and Brian Stott, cliibr 
m ates a t Victoria’s G orge’ Vale 
Golf Club.
In Okanagan Baseball Race
’The Kelowna Labatts will 
m ake a bid to overhaul second 
place Kamloops Lelands when 
they host Lelands tonight in an 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League game.
Labatts are currently on the 
bottom of the four team  stand­
ings but are  only three games 
back of Kamloops. A victory 
tonight and a sweep of a 
doubleheader Thursday, when 
the team s meet, in Kamloops, 
would vault the Labatts into a 
second place tie.
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Kamloops has lost seven of 
their last eight games after 
leading the league earlier this 
season, while the Labatts have 
won five of their last seven. 
Coach Doug Moore will s tart 
Allan V etter tonight on the 
mound while Kamloops coach 
Gordie Beecroft should counter 
with either Don Clovechuk or 
Vince Smith. Last tim e the 
team s m et, Vetter pitched his 
most im pressive gam e of the 
season when the team s battled 
to a 3-3 rain-shortened dead­
lock in Kamloops June 27.
This gam e will be completed 
as the firs t half of the double 
header Thursday.
Second basem an Bernie Mon- 
teleone and outfielder Wayne 
Leonard are  expected back in
'The first prop of students has 
passed Kelowna Swim Program  
courses. A total of 114, the first 
group listed Ix’low, has passed 
the pre-l)eginner green certifi­
cate and are eligible to enrol 
for the Beginner Red Cross In­
struction.
A total of 69, listed second, 
ha.s passed the Beginner’s Red 
Cross and are eligible to emol 
in the Juniors.
Adams, Lois; Ady. David; An­
thony, Donna; Anthony. Ross; 
A|)plin, Alexis.
Bach, Dougins; Bakes, San­
d ra ; Becker, Christine; Berger, 
Joey; BJur, Denise; Boehler, 
B rent; Boehler. Bruce; Boreh, 
Nelson; B o r  s h o l m ,  Ronald; 
B<iulding, Jeff; Bradley, Leslie; 
B r o i a e a u .  Bernard; Bruce, 
Gregory; Brunt, Darrel; Bueh- 
ler, Mark.
Cadden, R a n d y ;  C’arlgnan, 
M ark; Carignan, M ary; Cham 
m an, Anna M arie; Chapman, 
Fa.ve; Chapman, Gayle; Chris­
tie, Carol: Christie, Kenneth; 
Clancone, M ark; Corrado, Jay ; 
Cyr, Jim m y.
DeM ara, GlPnn; D e M a r a ,  
Pau l; Donnelly, Colleen; Dunn, 
Douglas; Dyson, Vicki; Dyson, 
T am ara.
Emersori, Gayleen; Fl.Hlephan, 
Rene; Field, Laura Lee; Fleti, 
D errell; Flett, Richard: Four­
nier, Stephen.
Gagnon. Henry; Gagnon. Ros- 
a^nne; Goss, Gregory; Goyns, 
Susan; Grad, Dctlev; Green, 
CTive,
Had, G iegnry, llaulsluom e, 
Sandra; Heincke. Rherri; lloe- 
arhle, Heidi 
' Johnson, Dtane-, Johnstone, 
David; Jo y ie , Nancy; Knoir. 
Tommy.
LeBlanc, Wilfred; Leicester, 
Jam ce, Leltch. Melanie Link, 
I tirk y , U nk, Sandra; LMdwig, 
Rterrda
McHiide. Brian: McClelland. 
Sherry; MncGi iinmnn, S c o t t ;  
M cK arhern. Robbie. M c K i e, 
J rra ld in e , M clxod, Cameron; 
Mcl^erxl. Shannon, ,M c R a e, 
Cheryl. M adaiash. t'a io l; Mad- 
‘■tirt'th”“-fNitfh'“ '-M«te'*f1t1r‘flrta ttr  
M ann, lo ic n a  M e iw n  Tim: 
Mills, Javne. Miischke JoAnn; 
M itschke Kenny Moiehouse. 
fluU lp: M uihta, l4 rry.
Naito, Russell; N u t z, Mi­
chelle; Patterson, Robert; Pel­
legrini, Debbie; Ponech, Mike; 
Poiiich, Pauline; Ritchie, Heath­
er; Riidkin, Barbara,
Sallnuin. Kelly; Salloiim, Mi­
chelle; Scales, Alan; Serhan, 
Carey; Siluch, Heather; Simon- 
eau, JoAnn; Snowdon, Heather; 
Soer, David; Soer, John; Streg- 
ger, Darren; Szelest, Donna.
Tosten.son, Ronald; Trithardt, 
Donna; Turner, Nancy; Turner, 
Susan; Vander Hock, Bradley; 
Vickers, Robert,
Warren, (’inriy; Weber, Bar­
bara; White, Diane; White,
I Karen; Wilson. Gordon; Woch, 
Edward; Wnstrndowski, Daryl,
Alimoiiti, Nancy; A n d r u s ,
Bruce," Andrus,. Cheryl; Ashley,
Jeanette; Ashton, Susan.
nartel, Ronnie; Becby, K ath­
arine; Bell, Donald; Borch, Cyn- 
thla; Bradshaw, Steven; Bros- 
seaii, Cecile; Brosseaii, Jean ­




Lynn; Dick, Harvey; Donnelly,
Jam ie; Dowler. .Ion; Duffy,
Dennis; Diikelow, Michael.
Fieldhousc, Bill; Fiessel. Wed' 
dy; Goy, Lorraine; Han.sen, Re- 
iH'cca; Roeschlc, Richard; Hos- 
tyn. Diane; Hynes, Gordon.
Knorr, Sandra; Koebol, Ken­
neth; Ki'oR. Rudy; Krahm,
Brenda; Krahm. Jim : Kulak,
Patricia; Kwintkowski, Helda. ,
McBride. G ran t; M c B r i d e i ' T  , 
Wayne; McClelland, Lyle; M aJ-' 
ewski. Dean; Mann. Leslie;
Mi'ichouse, Maureen; Mushta,
Colleen.
Naito. Alan; Neilaen. !>oris;
Nut A Karen. Ponech. Corby;
PoneVh
EDMONTON (CP) — Backers 
of Canadian featherw eight box­
ing champion Billy McGrandle 
of Edmonton say they will gq to 
coiirt to keep his next title fight 
in Edmonton. .
Mitch Klimove, the boxer’s 
m anager, said Monday night it 
was simply the location of the 
fight, not the money involved, 
which was forcing the backers 
to take this stand.
Klimove was replying to a 
statem ent by the president of 
the Canadian Professional Box­
ing Federation Sunday that 
McGrandle would have to sign a 
contract to fight Rocky Mac- 
Dougall of Sydney, N,S,, by 
6 p.m. today.
CPBF president Sam Erhaen 
of Moncton said the fight would 
have to be fought in the Ea,st 
and, if the contract was not 
signed in the allotted time, 
McGrandle would forfeit a $1,- 
000 bond and his title would be 
declared vacant until he am 
peared before a federation com­
mittee.
“ We have fulfilled our obliga­
tion to f i g h t  Rocky Mac- 
Dougall,” replied Klimove, "A 
rea.sonable amount was offered, 
plus two airfares and all e x ­
penses to fight in Edmonton on 
July 31.
“ His m anager turned us down 
and wanted the fight in the 
East. This seem s quite strange 
that a challenger should de­
mand the site of a fight.
“ McGrnndlc has done nearly 
all his fighting In Edmonton and 
the Edmonton public, who have 
supported him, deserve to see 
any title m atch.”
Klimove said MacDougall’s 
barkers had offered McGrandle 
only $100 more to fight In the 
Ea,st, but said this w asn’t the 
is.siie at stake.
“ Edmonton has liecome the 
boxing centre of Canada and 1 
hope that nothing will lie done 
in anger or .short-sightedness to 
harm  Ixixing in C anada,” he 
said.
” We will, if necessary, go to 
the courts of Canada to settle 
any injustice.”
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Richie Allen’s heavy bat—42 
ounces—powered Philadelphia 
Phillies to their seventh straight 
victory since the All-Star break.
Allen hit two homers, good for 
three runs, .a s  the Phillies beat 
New York Mets 5-3 Monday 
night. ■.
"He uses a very heavy b a t,” 
says Phillies’ m anager Bob 
Skinner, "but he’s so strong he 
can still whip it through . the 
zone."
In the seven games since the 
All-Star gam e. Allen has collect­
ed 15 hits in 30 at-bats, five ho­
m ers and 14 RBI.' This spree 
has lifted bis season average to 
.314, with 20 homers and 53 
RBI. „ .
In other , National League 
gam es, St. Louis C a r  d i n a 1 s 
topped Los Angeles Dodgers 4-2, 
Chicago Cubs edged Pittsburgh 
P irates 2-1 in 10 innings and At­
lanta .Braves beat San F ra n ­
cisco Giants 4-2. The Houston at 
Cincinnati gam e was postponed 
because of wet grounds. 
PROVIDES 3-O^EAD
Allen hom ered in the  first in­
ning with Tony Gonzales on 
base and with bases em pty in 
the fourth to  give the Phillies a 
3-0 lead. He la te r added a sin 
g le ., ' ' .
Leading 3-2, the P h i 11 i e s 
wrapped up the game in the 
ninth by scoring twice on Tony 
Taylor’s, single and consecutive 
doubles by John Briggs and 
Clay.D alrym ple.
Mike S h a n n 0 n ’s two-run
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
D a \r: Poncrh, Fred,
Pnmnich. D«\i<i 
R e t c h ,  M ilihrll; Rcirhert,
Ja itrt; flrnnirk, JBmc*
Scale*. Kari’ii Schmidt, Bolv 
b> . Siiniwon, B rian; Snowaell, „
G a 'lc ; R|iall, Urn; S iiadingci, P*’’*'” ' 
Dclibir. I Baltimore
' Ti ithardt. G len, Turner. Tim -1 Cleveland 



























homer, tied the' gam e and pinch 
hitter Phil Gagliano singled in 
the winner as league-leading St. 
Louis won its fifth straigh t and 
sent Los Angeles to its fifth con­
secutive loss.
The key hits by Shannon and 
Gagliano cam e in a  four-run 
seventh inning tha t was cli­
m axed by Lou Brock’s. RBI dou­
ble.;
Los Angeles took a 2-0 lead 
when . Jim  Lefebvre singled 
home one run and Willie Davis 
tripled and scored on . ah ei'ror. 
DROP 10 STRAIGHT 
Chicago p itch e r, F  e r  g u s o n 
Jenkins of C hatham , Ont., sent 
Pittsburgh to its 10th straight 
loss-"by driving in a run with a 
two-out single in the 10th.
The losing streak  equals the 
longest in the P ira te s ’ , modern 
history. The all-tim e club record 
is 23 straight in 1890.
Jenkins, 8-9, fired a six-hitter^ 
P i t t s b u r g h  scored in the 
fourth when M aury Wills dou­
bled and scored on Matty Alou’s 
single. The Cubs tied it in the 
fifth on Dick Nen’s triple and 
Randy Hundley's single. ’The 
winning run was set up when 
Hundley was hit by a pitch and 
advanced to second by an in­
field out,
Atlanta won its fifth straight 
—the B raves’ longest winning 
string of the season—with 4he 
help of th ree first-inriing runs 
produced ^by singles by Joe 
Torre and 'Tommie Am'on, two 
walks, a passed ball, wild pitch 
and an error.
OTTAWA (CP) -  A 21-year- 
old univerity student who s ta rt­
ed playing golf when he was 10 
in Deep River, Ont., Monday 
won the Quebec am ateur goif 
championship, thus securing the 
first berth  on Quebec’s Willing- 
don Cup team .
Don Rioux, playing out of Ot­
taw a’s Pine View club, shot a 
two-under-par 71 on the fourth 
round of the 72-hole tournam ent 
which began Friday to lead the 
field with a total of 294, two 
over par. ■ .
Rioux had rounds of 76, 73, 74 
and 71 over the. par 73 sandy 
Hunt Club layout.
G raham  Cooke of Montreal 
Sum m erlea and Joe Galon of 
the Riverm ead club on the HuU 
side of the Ottawa River both 
had four-round total of 297, 
three strokes off the pace.
Glen Seely of Riverm ead and 
Hull Chaudiere’s Don Davidson 
tied for third with 298s.
Rioux m akes it aiitomatically 
to Quebec’s Willingdon Cup 
team  by virtue of his win.-Oth­
ers who finished among the top 
25 will get a chance this week­
end to  fill out the four-man 
team  which will compete for the 
Canadian am ateur title next 
month at Edmonton.
Three rounds of 18 holes will 
be played at three M ontreal 
courses beginning Saturday at 
M ontreal Whitlock. The cup 
trials wiU continue Sunday at 
Royal M ontreal and Monday a t 
Islesm ere.
M ontreal Beaconsfield’s Bob 
M gGrath, who finished just 
below the 25-player cu to ff,, will 
also be given a chance a t the 
trials because of his over-all 
perform ance in Province of 
Quebec competitions this year. 
He has been among the top 10 
shotm akers in all tournam ents.
the lineup ton ight.,
G am e tim e today is 8 p.m.
Tigers Watch Lead Dwindle 
As Orioles Make Their Bid
If Detroit Tigers look back 
they’ll see Baltlmdre Orioles 
looking ahead to this weekend 
and next.
'The Tigers lost Monday night 
for the fourth time' in five 
games since the A llS tar break, 
bowing to California Angels 4-0, 
Their American League lead 
was chopped to O'-ji games as 
second-place Bnltlntore c 1 o b- 
bercd New York Yankees 8-2, 
Elsewhere, Cleveland Indians 
nipped Minncsola 'Twins 4-2, 
Oakland Athletics bombed Bos­
ton Red Sox 12-.5 nnd Chicago 
’iVhite Sox downed Washington 
Senators 3-2,
'Tiger S t a d i 11 in slimild Ix* 
jumping this weekend when the 
Orioles arrive for a four-game 
series. Detroit visits Baltimore 
for a three-gam e .set the fol­
lowing weekend. In all, the two 
team s have 13 games left 
against one another.
Jim  Fregosi and Aurelio Rod- 
rlgiiez backed George Brunet's 
five-hit pitching with two-run 
homers as California blanked 
Detroit and swept a two-game 
sei'ies. Tlie Angels mauaged 
only three hits but two of them 
were the homers, Ixith coming 
with two out.
In the third inning. Vie Daval- 
illo got the Angels' first hit off 
Mickey I.olicii, a doubli, and 
Fregosi lined his niiilh homer 
over the fence in left.
I/ilich appenred to be Oiil of
by Brooks Robinson and the Or 
iolos added th ree runs in the 
sixth.
It'!should be noted, however 
that the five trium phs under 
Weaver have been again.st the 
Senators and Yankees and Bnl 
timore is 20-2 against those two 
team s under the combined Hank 
Bauer-W ehver leadership.
Duke Sims’ twp-run homer in 
the third helped Clevclnnd-ronly 
71 gam es back—build an early 
four-run lead and the liidlniifi 
needed It as Mike Paul and Stap 
Williams put down a late Minnc 
sotn rally to preserve Sonny Sle 
bert’s lOth victory. It was the 
Twins’ 12lh loss in 15 games.
Oakland pounded out 17 hits 
including home runs by Jot 
Rudi and Reggie Jackson, In 
beating the Red Sox and hand 
ing Cy Young Awnrd-wlnner 
Jim  l/)nborg, appearing In r<v 
lief, his third loss. Lonborg has 
yet to win.
The Athletics broke the game 
open 'With four in the seventh 
Ihree on Jackson’s 1,5th homer 
Riidl's homer lii the fourth was 
Ids first ill the majors,
The white Sox made it three 
straight under A1 Lopez by edg­
ing tlio Senators, who have lost 
seyen straight nnd 23 of 29 
'Tpmmy Dnvia singled home two 
runs in the third inning and 
Buddy Bradford's sacrifice fivi 
in the fifth broke a 2-2 tie. l.siiii 
Apm icio .scored the winning run
Softball Action
Final games in the men’s 
softball league will be filayed 
today at the Dr, Knox school 
grounds.
In semi-final games. Kinsmen 
will play Mitchell Auto and 
Firem en will play the Bay, 
The final league standings 
showed two team s tied for jtirst 


































While m ost residents of the 
Kelowna area  headed f o r  
beaches and fishing resorts for 
the weekend, members of the 
Okanagan A uto. Sport Club 
headed, out to the Kel-Win 
Speedway for th e ; Mid-Summer 
Slalom. •
This event got under way at 
11 a.m ., and each car had 
three tim ed runs on the course 
which was m arked out with 
rubber pylons to reduce speed 
and require  more driving sk ill 
During the event a few drops of 
ra in  fell, but fortunately the 
m ajority  stayed away.
In Large Sport Class, Rick 
Turton in his Triumph . GT6 
broke the long domination of 
this class by  MGBs and timed 
an excellent 1:04:190, followed 
by B rian  Russell 1:04.474 and 
Jim  Moody 1:04:842 in his 
MGB.
. F u rth er action in this class 
cam e from  Dwayne Carlson 
who took ca re fu l aim, and 
alm ost wiped out the electronic 
tim ing equipment. Fortunately 
there was no serious dam age.
The Sm all Sport Class was 
led by Dave Tayjor in a Lotus 
Super 7 , 58:273 which was also 
the fastest time of the day 
breaking Lew Nielson’s dom^ 
illation of the FTD.
This car, two months ago 
during the Knox Mountain Hill 
Climb, was rolled by Bert 
Gibbs, purchased by John Mor 
rison as a wreck and coni' 
pletely rebuilt wifh consider 
able success according to the 
results. Second was Ian Stead 
in an MG Midget 1:08:465, third 
D. Dean in a Honda (14,000 
r.p .m .) 1:10:587.
Srriall Sedan was dominated 
by the Mini Coopers, Lew 
Nielson 59:071, Neil McGiU 
1:00:286, Ken Garden 1:06:855 
In large sedan, the absence of 
Brian Stovel (Volvo) and Russ 
Sutcliffe (Valiant) was notice' 
able.
R ichard Gibbons (Volvo 123 
GT) had a comfortable margin 
over second place Mai Wlgnal 
(Firebird) by timing a, l;04;7J(i 
and 1:10:845 respectively, third 
was B rian Fischer driving a 
Dodge 1:11:232,
L adies’ Class was won by 
Lorraine Smith in a Cooper S 
1:08:195, but Gail Stewart in a 
Gordini tim ed at 1:09:976 for 
second iilace, Elaine Gibbons 
in a Volvo 123GT finished third 
In 1:13:,586,
Three others were only one 
stroke back going into today’s 
second round of the 54-hole 
tournam ent.
M atching p a r were Dave Mick 
another Gorge Vale m em ber, 
Dave McCall of Victoria’s  Up­
lands/course and Alan Defoe of 
Vancouver’s Point Grey layout.
M any of the golfers were 
ham pered by rain  showers dur­
ing th e ir  round.
Defending champion Doug 
Stew art of Vancouver was tied 
a t 73 with th ree others, includ­
ing another Victorian, Ron How­
ard.
Stew art, who captured his 
second stra igh t junior title by 
nine strokes la s t year, will have 
a difficult tim e running away 
from  the field this tim e around.
Only four strokes separate  the 
top 16 and another nine a re  just 
five shots off the pace.
Monday’s Results:;
B rian Stott, Victoria 
Cec Ferguson, Vic,
Alan Defoe, Vcr,
Dave Mick; Victoria 
Dave McCall. Victoria 35-37—72 
Bob Keenlyside, Lang 35-38%73 
Doug Stew art, Van 37-36—73 
Ron Howard, Victoria 36-37—73 
Tom Moryson, Van 38-36—74 
Ross Kipp, Kam  37-38—75 
Rick McCoid; Kam 
Mike OUver, N. Van 
Ken Floyd, Victoria 
Carl Schwantje, Vic 
Dave B arr, Keh 
Lom e Drummond, Van 40-36—76 
John Hardy m ent. Van 37-39—76 
Jack  Ferguson, Vern 37-39—76 
Ted G ellert, Kelowna 40-36—76 
Greg F airburn , Van 
Bob Ferguson, Van 
Ken Carlson, Van 
Bob Burton, Washn.

















Bill Wilson, H arrison 39-38—77 
Doug McCullouh, P itt Meadows 
41-36—77 ' :
E d  Hayes, Penticton 40-37—77 
Robin Burrell, Vic. 37-40—77
B rian Gandy, Vic. 39-39—78
Ian Anderson, Vic. 39-39—78
Brian Oke, N. Van. 39-39—78
Tim Horrigan, Vic. 39-39—78
Lom e Rockwell, Mission - 
40-38—78 
Charlie G rant, Lang. 39-39—78 
Ken Nott, Victoria 37-41—78 
Bill Cartw right, Comox 
40-38—78 
Pau l Wolfe, N. Van. 40-39—79 
B ert Gretzinger, van. 39-40—79 
Rick Fortunaso, Camp. River 
40-39—79 .■':■■!
Ross Jbhhsbri; P itt Meadows 
40-39—79
Mike Mousseau, Camp. River 
39-40-^79
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Some ,170 golfers test the nar­
row fairw ays of the Pecan Val­
ley Country Club today m prep­
aration ' for, 'Thursday’s opening 
round of the 1968 Professional 
Golfers Association champion­
ship. ■ , , ,
Arnold P a lm er drew a gallery 
of m ore than 100 for a practice 
round Monday. Boorhing drives 
put Palm er in good shape for 
the first few holes but m ost of 
his putts w ere well short of the 
cup.
Billy Casper and Jack Nick- 
laus a re  the co-favorites i n , the 
tournam ent, with Palm er anoth­





8 a.ip. to 10 p.m.




The Rpoknnc Indians jioiiiidcd 
out 17 hits, inoludiiig a three-run 
hoi-nor by Dick McLiiughlln, nnd 
overwhelmed Oklahoma City 
12-2 Monday night in the Pacific 
Const Loagiic.
Curve - bailer Leon Everitl 
scnilered five hit.s to give )ho 
Indians their lOtli strnight vic­
tory nnd strengthen their west­
ern division lend to 10 i-i gnnte.s 
over ,second-place Renttle.
Denver bent Vancouver 3-1 
nnd Portland downed Ilnwnii 4-3 
in the only other games sched­
uled.
Bill Whilny .spneerl six hits 
and chalked up his second vic­
tory in six decisions while lend­














Wipinig. Paul WiLon, D au i ,  
Wolf, Karen. W iatt, M aureen, 
Zim m erm tn. Dan-y.
(
Amerlran l.earue







New York 39 4.5
rh ieafo  37 47
th ; fouGh'iiimug. ihi; Ai KMin;:
..506 I.T7 ' playing first base, dropiicd n '___............ ...................... .
.488 ,14I« (IhidW for what would have been .
the third out and RodiigueZ|
sliccil his first homer of the sen-' 
son user (he right fiekl fence.
When Karl \ \c n v e r  t<xik over! 
as m anager of the Grioles five 
games ago, he said his club was 
not out of the lace All f|ve 
games have Ix'cn victories niul 
,6.36 -- ihe ( irioles are inaliinR Weavei 
..56.5 6*i hxik gotxl.
..549 7>3 Baliinmie 1 ollecied only nine
.529 9 'i  (ills Monday niglit but seven dif-
•femit-batn»r«-x1nive-itr“Hie-rMn»-"“ e«i'He'
I'lank RoIm son km* Kco in the Hawaii 
fust wiih a iiiple and sio ied  on I’oiUand 
Boog P 0 w e I 1 'a bunt Frar.k Tarom * 
scored a ia in  rm a ra rr if ire  fl.v, Vancouver
TURN VOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for Ail Scrap Metals 
Fred J. Nliiimay
104.3 Richter 762-3046
See T h em  at . .
JiiM. I'orfuii. ■' ^
MYAMAHA. ^
SIEG
HIGHWAY 97 N. 
762-5203
MfiCUfA tHuMlfOWt OiVfC
W I T H
EXPORT








w  1. Pet. n n i ,
5.5 33 .625 —
.56 38 ,596 2
.50 41 ..'.94 6>,
4.3 42 ,.506 11
.38 .50 ,4.32 17






SjHiki.ne .5.5 37 .598 
‘“44-'-47"*74#4'“16**r'' 
43 48 173 i n ,
38 46 4.52 13
39 48 448 13', 









AND EXPORT CIGARETTE PAPERS
ieheVe it or not By Ripl ey
BomKRefBiMMOIS
n ea r Caslellane, France, 
ANOBEUSK-BO FBtT HISH- 
TOPPED B /A  BOOIDER , 
-SO LOOSEiy BALANCED 
TMT n s m r s  m  th e  ki/ajo-
Y E T  IT  H A S  E N O O R tD  T O R  C B IT O R IE S
tj»EACOCK BJiNNY
( BVennm* W vo)
HAS A DOMED HEAD 
THAT MAXES IT LOOK LIKE 
A  BALD'HEADEO M AN  
e  <»• f -~  I-*—hk fW W-M ^
PRINCESS <leLAMBALLE
C 17A 9-17925
CLOSEST FRIEND AND CELLMATE OF 
MARIE ANTOWETTE, WAS 6UIU0TINED 
BEFORE THE QUEEN, HER HEAD WAS 
CARRIED By THE MOB ID  A BEAUT/ 
PARLOR, AND THE H «R COIFFURED AS
SHE always WORE rr-
THO! W E HEAD HAS LIFTED TO 
M A a i W TO IN Em 'S MNDON 




8 . 5 0  -
-  AMP THE 
PRESSED: DUCK 
FOR TWO, AT 
^ 1 4 . 9 5
PIP VOU SEE HIM 
BLOW bUT OUR CAMPLE 
WHEM T  ORPEREP THE 
TWO





Kma fMlUlM I»«., H»». '■jl'U H
“My secret for getting ahead was marrying a woman 
Y who kept nagging that she had nothmg to wear.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE


















































H. ' IF M
H
TIP" "11
LONDON (CP)—Myer Rush, 
Toronto prom oter wanted on a 
$100,000,000 stock fraud cdnspira- 
cy charge, was told Monday he 
will have to rc m £ ^  in ja il while 
his extradition case is heard. .
Chief M agistrate F rank  Mil­
ton said in Bow Street court he 
no longer can consider bail for 
Rush because of reports that 
medical affidavits in connection 
with his non-appearance in a 
Toronto court were in fact 
forged.
Rush, taken : from Brixton 
Prison for the brief hearing, sat 
in the prisoners dock while law­
yers battled over bail condi­
tions. ■.
Picked up  .by London police 
June" 21 on an Ontario goverh- 
m en t extradition request. Rush 
has been confined to Brixton 
since July 1 because of diffi­
culty in m eeting b a i l  conditions.
TVhen Michael Neligan, Lon­
don law yer representing the On­
tario  attorney-general, told the 
court that Rush’s $40,000 On­
tario  bail had  been forfeited and 
his m edical affidavits found to 
be forged, the chief magistrate, 











By B. JAY BECKBB 





4  J 6 2  
■ 9 A J 4
♦  KQ5 S  
TVE8T HAST
4 1 0 9 4 3  4 Q 7
4  73 4 Q 1 0 8 S 2
4  87 5 4 K J 1 0  6 3
4 V > 8 2  4 1 0
SOUTH 
4 A K 8 5  
. 4 K 9 5  ■ ,
A3"
•4 A 7 6 4
The Wdding;
E ast South West North
Pass IN T  Pass 3NT
Opening lead—twO of clubs.
This is one of those hard luck 
stories w here ' you can’t help 
sympathizing w i t  h declarer, 
even though you might not play 
the hand as he did.
W est led a club which. South 
won with the ace: D eclarer had 
eight sure tricks and a wide 
choice of ways to try  for the 
ninth. '■
He; first led a low spade to 
the jack  a t trick two. This gave 
him two chances for an extra 
spade trick, to \vit. if West had 
the queen or the . suit was di­
vided 3-3. . ! ,
But E ast won the jack with
the queen arid returned a spade. 
W hen South cashed the A-K, he 
discovered that the suit was di­
vided 4-2.
D eclarer next tried a low dia­
mond, to  th e  queen, hoping West 
had the king; But E ast won 
with the king and exited with 
the jack , forcing South to “ in 
with the ace.
The situation was getting 
m ore desperate by the moment 
as d eclarer next led a club to. 
the queen in t h e , hope that 
W est's opening lead was from a 
th ree-card  suit. But E ast show­
ed oiit and declarer decided that 
his best rem ain ing . chance was 
to try  a h eart finesse. ;
Accordingly, h e  led a  heart to 
the king and finessed the jack 
on the return. This effort also 
failed and the end result Was 
th a t South went down two when 
E ast cashed.his rem aining dia­
monds.
All of which indicate^ that 
bad  lupk comes in bunches, 
though f t is trvri that South 
could have m ade the hand had 
he known the distribution of the 
adverse cards.
One reasonable niethod of 
play, without seeing the E ast- 
W est cards, is to allow East, to 
win the opening lead with the 10 
of clubs.
This is bound to produce a 
favorable return  from E ast if 
the operiing lead was from 
four-card suit. A spade, a heart 
or a diamorid retu rn  all assure 
declarer of a ninth trick.
YO UR HOROSGOPE
F O R  T O M O R R O W
A good , day  for finishing in- 
completed tasks and taking ac­
tion on projects you have been 
postponing. In all m atters, how­
ever, follow well-tested proce- 
dm es, so as to eliminate the 
posmbility of error. Care needed 
in rom ance: in dealings with the 
opposite sex, generally.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates bright 
prospects for success during the 
next 12 months,: provided you 
are  willing to take on some ad­
ditional job  responsibilities. Ac­
cording to  the stars, you are 
slated for advancem ent in brith 
your occupational and financial 
concerns between December 15 
and F eb ruaryu l’5, with further 
boosts in yourm areer, indicated 
in la te  M a rc h ^ ^ a y  and June, 
Also, an uneimected token of 
recognition for past, efforts, 
w'hich you may receive in Sep­
tember,, should give your spirits 
quite a lift.
Along m onetary lines, besides
the m id-D ecem ber T iriiid-Febru- 
a ry  period, you are slated for 
gains in la te  April, May, June 
and July. However, it would be 
w'ise: to be u ltra  conservative 
during intervening months—es­
pecially throughout November 
and the firs t two .weeks of De­
cem ber. Those engaged in crea' 
tiye enterprises should find. Sep 
tem per. D ecem ber, next Fehru- 
ary: M arch and June highly 
profitable and should be the re ­
cipients Of gratifying recognition 
during the Same months.
Personal relationships WiU be 
governed by good influences for 
m ost of the  y ear and, if you are 
single, your best periods for 
new rom ance and /o r m arriage 
will include September, Deceni- 
bcr,. rieixt April and May. Most 
auspicious jieriods for travel 
Septem ber, October, next Feb­
ruary , May and June. .
A child born on this day will 
be highly talented alpng both 
scientific and musical lines but 
will have to overcome a lack of 
confidence in himself.
YnUittar'i Ariw»


















































D A n .T  C R Y r T O q U O T K .-  l l» g » 'i  h 6#  to  w b r k H :
A X Y D L I I A A X R  
Is L O N f) P  K L L O W 
tme letter stmply stands for another. In this sample A la used 
for the three L’a  X for the two O'a, etc. Single letters epos- 
trophies, the length and fonnation of the words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryplegram f)nelstlen
V H O A M O B  D T P J X  D T K  K G C A M B B
L H J  B M M  V B .  H J N  X J C A  A T H D
A M  H E M  D T P J X P J F  H S C V D .  -  M 0  P C D
leeier4*>’s frypie^oelet U’HAT I* EVKBY TCAB OF A 
tMaK MAN .1 U F *  BI.T A CXKSCB* OR C1UTXC ON THE 
JPAAT-POPB
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
Last Times Today
Tuesday, July 16
TEXAS ACROSS THE RIVER //
Starts Tomorrow
IVcdncsday, Thursday, Friday —- Jfuly 17, 18, 19 
Thi year'i #  1 b«$t $eller picks you u|) and nevar lets you down
(PAKULA-MULLIGANu p  T h e  




iy fwrJii!.' fnai»eiin by Warritr &os'’&! TOiici;1
—  W ent up  the  d o w n  sta ircase  to  meet he r  
“ P u p e s"  —  W olf Whistles from  the d ro p o u ts  greet her 
a nd  P uples  Baffclcd her.
NEXT ATTRAgiON
' "MURDERER'S ROW "
Saturdat, Monday, Tuesday —  luly 20, 22, 23
COMING
"HELL'S ANGELS ON WHEELS"
KELOWNA DJiiLT COtRIER. TUES.. PA O B T
iNHOf OMtVd#* 
v o u a  BoH AHp 
PAUSHtia..> UET’a
t r y  itA po ooNTHn;
MtNALPOL




P flO C B P U U l
V4MO HAVE
nM<BH o m  wm tour morat cHuctc-ooT?





J6NNV ? ood l TH* EAPiO
BSettYtEQMTNB 
TIMI-SHIP H44 NOT 
PCSN TuaNiO
ON











B e t  O llle e  O p en s  *1 l ;3 4  p .m . — Show  a t  |>u‘k
WUO?... OH, HELLO,
J.D . L0M6*nMEH0SEE 
LUNCH TDPAV f.i.FINE, J.O.. 
12 O’CLOCK.
AH, HA! THE WORD 
MUST BE OUT THAT 
I'M NO LONSERIN 
THE NAVY,-nlAT WAS 




TO OFFER ME A 
POSITION WITH 
HIS COMPANY,“ C;:
W O N D E R F U lr
MRLIN6.
SO ANOTHER COAAPAMY 60T-THE 
COMTKACT, BUZ, AMD... WEU ,I  
GOT LET OUT, I  WAS WONPERlNS, 
OLDBOV. IFNDU COULD LEND ME 







E V E R Y  TIME 
I Q E T  UP, 






















HE(?E'S CVeRYTHlNa THERE 
IS  TO KHbW ABOUT W L O R  
PAVey JULIE. HE'S PRESPENT 
O F  JUST ABOUT EVERVTHINa, 
INCLUPING BANKS, HOTELS;.
... MANUFACTURING COMPANICS, 











IF-VDU O N .... 
ESJAY... WHY 
SHOULD THAT 








W O N P E R
IF G R A N P M A IS
P R E S S E P U P F ^ R
A  p a r t y :
JU S T  FELT U K E  B 0N 6 
C  AU TODAY...
.OR IS TBYINiS TO CLOSE A 
POUBUB dlNBITATION d A f* /
■aFW:'






BACH ONE w a n t s  
T H E U A 9 T  WORP* 
SOVIETIMES 1 T 6 0 E 5  
ON P A Y A N P ...
N lG H T l









LIGJITUPIO,^------- A STITCH IN TIAAE“IS NO PLACC J  '
LIK E HOAAC.J^-  -------   ^
2 = 3  — XNATURALLY J
HCRC 19 
THE M O N E Y , , » - v n N in  
I  OW E YOU. J /* A Douar.
I AlUST HAVE d o z e d  )  
O P r AND DlSAOiREED J  
WITH HER!. J  ■
A  OOOD V O TE R
l a  I N P O K M E P ;^ / /^ p B |» g ^ ,:'-'AND 
jahlORANT
y o u  CAN SAV 
THAT a g a i n !
S T U D Y  T r t y T O O tTHAT 
PIG U R E SISSU E S. VC6 INOEEDJ
/  I 'v r  GOT AN I D r . T / j
- I'LL G t r  A CHICI-:
=3*
A r t G u r  D c X Jc * .  ' 
MTP. i )  o O  f o a  A  u u y
(  I'LL OiVf H r »  A n u i i . ' J  
/  7 " WHAT A RE ' i j u \
HCI3 NUMSPi.’ .'
SMC'3 A 
r B L O N D EAND W E L L
Dcxjsuc:- - y V ' - T r / :
, ^
FAOES KELOWNA D/AILT COURIER. TUES.^ JULY 1C. INS ■/
Rno Your A d On The Economical 6*Day Plan
" v r i
•' ■’I




Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA Of VERNON 
A R E A : "".y
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-2452 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
M ILL LTD.
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardehs. Shavings. 




Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 




Jenk ins  C artgage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
12. Personals
TO COURIER MAIL SUB­
SCRIBERS — Due to the mail 
strike there will be no delivery 
of The Kelowna Daily Courier 
by mail, starting Thursday, July 
18th. In some areas we can 
m aintain service to you by  ca r­
rie r boy or m otor route driver. 
Phone the Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier 762-4445 and ask for the c ir­
culation dept, for fu rther infor­
mation. 292
14. Announcement
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial • Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
17. Rooms for Rent 21. Property for Sale
l i g h t  : HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms, single or shared . gentle­
men preferred. Apply 2319 
Pandosy St. , tf
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Also 
sleeping room. Apply Mrs. 
Craze, 542 Buckland Avenue, tf
SLEEPING ROOM AVAIL- 
able for quiet gentlem an only, 
private entramce. Telephone 763- 
2620. 294
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
 Care for the _  .
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD aVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
9
BERNARD l o d g e  -  ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping. 911 
B ernard Ave. tf
ROOM FOR RENT WITH PRI- 
vate entrance. Apply a t 796 Ber­
nard Ave. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
two blocks from hospital. Tele­
phone 763-4208. 292
19. Accom. Wanted
URGENT.! ! GOOD CHRISTIAN 
home needed for 8-year-old boy 
for coming school year. Reply 
R. Birkin, Roberts Creek, B.C.
■; '295
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! When that 
new son or daughter is born, let 
The Kelowna Daily Courier as­
sist you in wording a Birth No­
tice for only $2.00. The day of 
birth, Dial 762-4445, ask for an 
Ad-Writer.
4. Engagements
HUBBARD-BALDOCK: M r. and 
Mrs. Lyle H ubbard of Kelowna 
are  pleased to announce the 
forthcoming m arriage  of their 
only daughter, Sandra F aye, to 
Mr. Dave Baldock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E . Baldock of Pentic­
ton. The wedding will take place 
Sept. 7, 1968 a t the Im m aculate 
Conception Church in Kelowna 
with F a th e r Fulkco officiating.
■y 292
THOMPSON-FLECK — M r. and 
Mrs. A. T. (Sigh) Kobayashi of 
Winfield are  pleased to  an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
daughter Carol Lynn Thompson 
to Mr. Kenneth Bruce Fleck 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Fleck 
of Kelowna. Wedding a rran g e­
ments to be announced a t  a 
later date. 292
8. Coming Events
REGATTA FASHION LUNCH- 
eon, Aqtiatic Ballroom; W ednes­
day, July 17, 1:00 p.m. For 
reservations 762-3960. Lady of 
the Lake candidates modelling
292
9. Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
' Dining 
We specialize in: P rivate






10. Business and 
Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
20. Wanted to Rent
HALF BLOCK FROM BEACH
Situated on Sarsons Rd,, Okanagan Mission we offer a 
fireplace, one step into house, and recreation room are 
numerous trees, shrubs, etc. Home in im m aculate condi­
tion, with charm ing living room  and dining roonv. The 
la tter leading out on secluded patio. Double plumbing, 
■fireplace; one step into house, and creation room are  
further features F ull price $23,000 with some term s.
' MLS. . ' ■
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO P S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
F. Manson 2-3811 J . Klassen 2-3015
P. Moubray  ........  3-3028 C.. Shirreff . . . . . . . .  2-4907
-T-HREE-BEDROOM. HOME OR 
two bedroom home with extra 
bedroom in basem ent, reliable 




For all your Real E state  
Requirem ents.
REALTY LTD.




SEMI RETIRED M I D D L E  
aged couple with no children 
and no pets desire to  lease with 
option to buy two o r th ree bed­
room house in quiet area. Ar­
dent ;gardeners. Top references. 
Telephone 763-2513 Mondays- 
Fridays. 8 a.m.-4 p.m . 294
LAIVTOERT AVE.: Lovely 
5 year old four-bedroom 
view home. Im m aculate 
interior includes 2 bath­
rooms, Rec. room and 
large games room. All 
walls panelled. Mortgage 
$13,200 at 6/ 4%. Must be 
viewed to really appreci­
ate. MLS. ,
BUILDING
RUTLAND: Close to town 
centre. Two choice lots, 
side-by-side, each 100’ x 
89’. P riced  a t $3,000 and 
$3,100 respectively. MLS.
C arru the rs  & M eikle
Ltd..
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.
Mr. B. M. Meikle, B. Com., 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public,
V " .!" ,;! ' 762-2127. "  ■
T, Th, S tf
OPENING SOON
PENNY’S JANITORIAL SER- 
vice. Floors cleaned, waxed and 
polished at 3c per sq. ft. Strip­
ping, 4c per sq. ft. Telephone 
765-6910. 295
Centrally Located. 
REGISTER YOUR CHILD 
' NOW . . .  . 
Telephone
7 6 3 - 3 7 9 3
. ■ '292
WOULD LIRE 'TO RENT or 
option to buy, smaU acreage 
with 2-3 bedroom house until 
Sept. 1. W rite to G. Meyer,' 4636- 
85 S treet N.W., Calgary 50, Alta.
301
15. Houses for Rent
FOR RENT -  LAKESHORE 
home. Four bedrooms and 2 
bathrooms. Lease and refe r­
ences. Robert H. Wilson Realty, 
543 Bernard Ave., telephone 762 




TWO BEDROOM HOME avail­
able .July 22, for short te rm  
rental. References. Reliable ten­
ants only. Telephone 762-8090.
297
11. Business Personal
T w o BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed unit, five miles from town, 
$60 per month, will accept one 
child. Telephone 762-5078. tf
VALLEY DRAFTING & DESIGN
1560A W ater Street, Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 762-0832
•DESIGNERS OF DISTINCTIVE AND 
FASHIONABLE HOMES”
We design custom homes, duplexes, small apartm ents and 
com m ercial buildings, alterations at reasonable rates.
We now offer ten per cent d iscountbn any stock plan. Come 
in pur office and make your selectipn.
We also make blueprints of your originals,
T, Th, S 11
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent, a v a ila b le im m e d ia te ly  
$160 per month. Telephone 762' 
6497. 292
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE VOUR PlCrrURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our large selection 
of Mouldings 
or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from our selection 
of over 300 prints and have It 
fram ed in the moulding of your 
choice.
No. 4, PERRY RD., RUTI.AND 
765-6868




SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE.
Our Decorator will bring latest 
Samples to Your Home. 
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
or Evenings 763-288?
T, Th, S tf
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Hed.spreads.
Buy the Yard or 
Custom Made.
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selocilon of fabrics 
In the valley
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
tf
PAINTING and DECORATING 
P aper hanging of vinyl grass 
cloth, flock and all wall 
coverings.
Over 20 Years of Exiwrlcnco 
F ree E.stimntcs 
TELEPHONE 76.5-6777
T, Th, S, tf
DRAPES
C A R i-m s
UphoUtcry




Phone 76,1 2718 
„  \  '!'■ S. tf
t'l.StirNT DRIVEWAYS, PA 
tio«, p laster and stucco repairs 
and home m aintenance. Tele-
LANDSCAPING 






I’hones 765-6405 — 765-57.16 
________________ T, Til, S tf
I’ERMADECK -  HAVE VOUR 
.sundocks, balconies, imrches, 
.steps or patios profossionnlly 
coated with Perm ndcck. A 
seamlfjHs, waterproof, colorful, 
long lasting non-slip m aterial. 
For information or estim ates 
telc|)hone 76.1-2678 or 762-6125. 
292, 294, 296, 297, 299, 301
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg 
est carpel selection, telephone 




Write P.O. Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. or tclcptione 762-4)846 or 
763-2577. In Winfield 7662107.
Is there a drinking problem In 
ydtir home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEKN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
rclephono 762-4541 or 763-2577
tf
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN 2 BEDROOM ap art­
ment on the ground floor 
11137.50 per month. Heat, lights, 
cable TV included. Wall to wall 
carpet. Adults only. Close to 
Shops Capri. Apply Mrs. Dun­
lop, Suite No; 1, 1281 Lawrence 
Ave., or telephone 762-5134.
tf
AVAILABLE AUGUST 6-T W O  
bedroom semi-furnished suite 
including refrigerator and stove 
separate entrance, no stairs 
young couple or retired  couple 
with no children or pets. Locat­
ed on Gordon Road near Voca­
tional School. $85 monthly. Tele­
phone 762-7956. 292, 294
BEFORE SEPTEM BER 1 -  
One o r 2 bedroom unfurnished 
suite for older couple, non- 
smokers, non-drinkers. Tele­
phone 762-0526. 300
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
family with three school age 
children ,; three bedroom house 
before July 31. Kelowna or dis­
trict. Telephone 762-6464. 293
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS .
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-4838
URGENTLY REQUIRED. TWO 
bedroom house, or suite by end 
of month, for two quiet, non­
drinking elderly gentlemen. 
Telephone 762-6750. 292
Rutland
WANTED A SMALL ONE 
bedroom cottage w ith ' a garden. 
Reply Box B314 The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 292
21 . Property for Sale
C hateau  Homes Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
tu rers of component homes, 
moteis and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan. and B C Interior S.p- 
a ra te  truss orders : alsq avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
PEACHLAND OPPORTUNITY 
— Older, house on fabulous % 
acre view lot, high above Lake 
Okanagan on hardtop road. 
Tlu’eo bedrooms, no basement. 
Ideal for retiring handyman. 
Only $13,000 full price, with 
$5,000 down and balance $100 
per month. For a look, phono 
me, H arris M acLean, a t Inter­
ior Real E.state Agency, 702-2675 
or 765-.5451 evenings. MLS.
305
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites aYailablo in new Suther­
land Manor now open. Elevator 
servicd, close in location. All 
the latest features. Good selec­
tion of suites available. Open 
for viewing. Telephone Mr, C. 
M cIntyre 76.1-2108. tf
WHY RENT WHEN YOUR 
paym ents on this -3 bedroom 
home are only $125 per month 
including taxes. This is less 
than rent. Other features in­
clude I'/z baths, rum pus room, 
2 fireplncos and attached c a r­
port. Your down payinenl may 
handle. Call Dan Bnlatovlch at 
762-3645 evenings or Colllnson 
Renltors 702-3713. Exclusive 
agents. 292
WANTED -  ONE OR TWO 
rcsponsiblo working girls to 
share duplex with sam e; avail­
able August. 1, close to town and 
hospital. Telephone 762-4000, ex- 
t.enslon 64, days or 762-3425 eve­
nings. 294
FIVE BEDROOM APART- 
ment, large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, large 
spacious lawn area in down­
town Kelowna. Te!e])hono 762- 
2565. tf
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1, ONE 
room apartm ent, .seml-furnish- 
ed, $45 per month, suilnblo for 
ohler single woman only, Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd., 762-.5S44. tf
THREE BEDROOM, S U I T E  
available in fourplex on Hol­
brook Rond, Rutland. Occu 
pnncy August 1. Telephone 76.5- 
5360. 294
TWO BEDROOM SUITE B'OR 
rent, no children, no ikUs. 
Imperial Aimrtmenla, telephone 
764-4246. tf
1 AND 8 BEDROOM SUITES 
aVadaldo August 1. No chd- 
dren, no pei.s, clo.<,e In. Tel 
phone 763-3410, If
U 5A R N  TO FLY WITH MOR- 
r l a  A v i a t i o n  a t  t h «  V e r n o n  A ir -
  ----------------------------   - ,pr>rt.Thg~arttt‘i  tnon pm itrM-
CUSTOM., HOUSE P I j \ N S  A N D  U i v e  R v i n g  a c h o o l .  A d v a n r < s 1 
renovatioiia. 5  y e a r *  e * i » e i i f n c e .  t r a i n i n g  a v a i l a b l e ,
WE HAVE 3 RENTAI. SUITES 
available in Rutland’s new area 
For full information telcithnm 
Colllnson Renltors 762-3713. tf
RUWCl.IFFK MANOR -  DE 
luxe two Ixslroom suite, no chil 
dren, no ihU.i . Teleiihoiie 763 
4155. I
MODERN ONE BEDROOM 
Telephone basement suite, unf irn rhcd  
Tfl*|>hoi»« Mr. N. Jaud 763-2T92 Vernon 512 8873 day or night. Aduhn onh Tcleidione 763 29“
an ] U’
BY OWNER-CUSTOM IlUlLT 
throe bedroom fidl ba.soment 
lomc wltli carport silunled on 
a largo treed lot very close to 
school. Double windows, formal 
dining room, indirect llnhtlng, 
two fireplace.s, wall lo wall c a r ­
peting, iieavy duty Corlon floors 
nnd many other quality fea­
tures. NHA m ortgage 
Sulistanllal down payment ro- 
qiiired. Telephone 762-45iH. No 
agents please. ■ T, Tii. S, If
COUNTRY HOME
Living room, kitchen, three bedrooms on Mills Road in 
Rutland. Large lot, 72 x 302. Full price $9800; CaU Bill'. 
Kneller 5-5841 o r .5-5111. MLS.
PRETTY AND PRACTICAL
Illness forces sale on this charm ing 2 bedroom, no base­
m ent hotrie. E asy  to. care for, newly decorated. Ideal 
retirem ent hom e in Kelowna^ Large utility room, w asher , 
and dryer included. Priced ju s t $13,500. To view call Ed 
Ross 2-3556 or 5-5111. Exclusive. '
8.34 ACRES OF FIN E  PASTURE. Excellent for horses. 
Subdivision ppssibilities; 3 bedroom  house, with full con­
crete basem ent included in full price. C all,today for de­
tails. Call Howard Beairsto a t 2-5109 or 2-4919. MLS.
CLOSE IN LOCA’n O N  — BUCKLAND AVENUE. Fine 
8 room 2 story dUplex everything separate. Wall to wall 
broadloom, a ttached garage, beautiful landscaped lot with 
lovely shade trees, .perfect spot to  re tire . To view this 
lovely duplex call 2-4919. MLS. .
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A CHARMINGLY 
OLDER styled home with plenty of room for your family 
and guests. Conveniently close to the lake and shopping 
: area. This property is reasonably priced and wUl not 
rem ain on the m arke t for long. This 5 bedroom home with 
its larger than  average dining area , living room and 
kitchen and family, room can be purchased for the fuU 
price of $26,000.00. T h e  adjoining jo t  m ay be purchased 
also. MLS. CaU Cornie P e te rs  a t 5-6450. ,
YOU’LL LOVE THIS. ’Thoughtfully planned deluxe home, 
with two bedrooms up and two down iri the full basement. 
Ju s t 3 blocks from  shopping, a home you wiU be proud 
to own.. Quality broadloom in living room and dining room. 
Glass doors open to sundeck.: Concrete driveway, gas 
heating. To view phone Dick Steele a t 2-4919. MLS. Full 
price $23,200.
CHARM, DIGNITY and CHARACTER. New Lucas built 
3 bedroorri bungalow, close to Capri shopping. Carport. 
Luxurious broadloom carpet from  Jordans. Double plumb­
ing. Attractive, fireplace, everything for luxurious living. 
Im m ediate possession. $32,900. MLS. Ask for Mr. Slater 
a t 3-2785.
DELUXE SIDE BY SffiE  DUPLEX. Lpcated in fine resi­
dential area close to shopping and transportation. Finished 
roc room; , wall to wall carpeting,. Fine, landscaped lot 
p lu s 'o ther fine features. F o r complete details call H. 
Beairsto at 2-5109. Exclusive.
■am
REALT/LTD. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA; B.C.
FOR SALE BY OWNEIl ~  3 
Ix'droums, full basement, with 
plumbing rouglied lu, landseaii- 
etl. l,oeated Ivj bloi'ka onst of 
signal lights on Bmnard Ave. 
and Glenmnrn Street. Al.so fam ­
ily homo 2 blocks east of ho.s- 
pital on Rose Ave. and Aber­
deen Strt'el. 2 Ix'dronms on 
m ain floor phis 3 In ba.si'ment. 
I'Yir more information call at 
1270 Bernard Ave, or iihono 762- 
0887. If
AS MODERN AS TOMORROW!j One of a kind, featuring 
Uli the most up to date in fiirni.shings and m aterials. 
3 largo bedrooms, all with wall to \vaH carpet. Utility 
room, Island type kitchen with indirect lighting. Floor 
to colling fireplace id divider between liylng room nnd 
dining room. Wall to wall carpet in living room, nnd other 
floors nrc poured seam less vinyl. To view this home call 
M arg Paget 2-0844, MLS.
DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITYII 20 acres Irrigntcd 
land, with unobstructed view of the lake. Ideally situ­
ated Id subdivide. Only $3,000.00 per acre. MLS; For 
more iiartlculars call Russ Liston, ,5-6718.
BRAND NEW nnd BEAUTIFUL! Im m ediate possession. 
Sol in a grove of Acacia, this lovely 3 bedroom home has 
golden oak floors throughout. Spticious living room has 
dark brick fireplace, and sliding glass doors load off 
the dining room onto the cem ent pntlo. Main bathroom is 
in beige ceram ic tile around tub and on vanity top. M aster 
bedroom has ',ij bath dono in Robin’s Egg Blue nhd is a 
deiight to tho eye. Only tho best of m aterials have been 
usixl in Ihe conslructlon of this unique home. MI.G, For 
Information call E ric Sherlock 4-4731.
Cliff P e rry  Real E sta te  Ltd.
438 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 3-2146
OWNER -'OPEN TO OFKERS" 
on IhiH deligh tfu l, modern 4 
iH'droom liome with full base­
m ent III Lombardy Park, clo.se 
lo eveiylhing, anil it has many 
exlrn.s. Phone me right now fur 
delnii.s. Mrs. Olivia Wor.'lnld at 
,1. C, Hodv<t Realty Ltd. 762- 
.5030 or evenings 762-389.5, MI-S, 
292, 291, .296
i j t r ’Y O tri'LA Y ~G (ll.l'-? YOU 
too can live on the golf rourKr. 
Thl.s nttr.'Klive 3 iN-dnsiiu full 
baseim nt home ha.s a lovel.s 
fcweeping view f l O m  lh<’ |i|. t u | (  
window Dwiur.s iiioving iinil
$24.!KK) Be Miri- !n ‘i-f it Usisv 
fu ll Deorge P tunii'‘-on a’ 76'2- 
7974 ew iiiio 's or roliiii on Ri .<1- 
tf tor* 762-3713., 292
2  ACRES -  2  HOUSES
We've .shown this properly lo a niimlrer of clients nnd 
the reaction convinced u.s it was over priced at $14,000.00. 
So make an offer wdth at least $4000,00 down and the 
vendor will conshler the end price. Tlie .second hou.se is 
rented for $00.00 per month presently and ihe exi.Mlng 
morlguge pnymcnls are $62.63 per month. If .you’re pre­
pared to clean up nnd fix up, you would have reasonable 
nccoiiimodation.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.




Bill ILc kctl 764-4212 Steve Madnrash 765-6938
■Alan Patter son 765-6180,
2 1 . Property for Sale
NOW AVAILABLE — 20 NEW HOME SITES 
EAGLE Dr iv e  SUBDIVISION.
Sewer, w ater, underground services, cable .TV, paved 
streets. N ear the golf course and schools. I^ iced  from  
$5,750 with excellent term s,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
:■ ESTABUSHED 1902 ' ' ' ' „
Kelowna's Oldest Real Estate and Insurance F irm  
S64 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ,
D arrol T arves . .  763-2488 Louise Borden . .  764-4333
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
Geo. M artin . . . .  764-4935 Carl B r ie s e   763-2257
This 4 yr. old 2 BR home has a full basem ent completely 
finished w ith a  large B.R., rumpus room and 2nd bath­
room. The y a rd  is all you could ask for and more, w ith a 
cem ent driveway and covered patio. In R2 Zone. To view 
this delightful home please phone Mrs. Jean  Acres Office 
2-5030 Or evenings 3-^27. Excl.
HOME WITH REVENUE
Owner moving and anxious to sell m odern im m aculate 
2 bedroom bungalow, situated near the hospital. A self- 
contained siiite in baserheht. ‘‘Open to O ffers’. For more 
information phone me, Olivia Worsfold a t office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-3895. MLS.
CLOSE TO LAKE
Ju s t listed, VACANT, almost ‘‘brand-new-lboking” 3 bed­
room bungalow on Southside. L.R. has gleaming H.W 
floors, lovely fireplace and featurqi wall. French doors in  
. D.R. open to a large private sunddtk. Kitchen, is a delight 
with its avocado cupboards! Rumpus room! in full base­
ment) has fireplace. Carport attached. T ruly a bargain  
, a t $24,950, so call me right now if you a re  interested, M rs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-3895 evenings or 2-5030 office. MLS.
J. c.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-503(L ;.
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
18 ACRES ;
with 16 acres irrigated; planted to grapes, excellent 
varieties, with good production record; deluxe 3 BR 
honie with m any extras; choice view; one of the 
a rea ’s better vineyards. Phone H arvey Pom renke 
2-5544 or ev. 2-0742. Exclusive. ,
LAKESHORE LOTS
%  Acre Lots with a view; all utilities underground; 
on paved road; for details, phone A rt Day 2-5544 or 
ev. 4-4170. MLS.
on this NHA quality built home by Central City 
homes; a ttractive 2 tone style bungalow; 3 BRs; 
brick frieplace; ash kitchen cupboards; precast 
cem ent steps; full basement; choice of decorating 
and floor coverings; possession 30 days; full price 
$19,900. Phone Ernie Zeron 2-5232 ev. or daytim e 
a t 2-5544. Exclusive. .
, WE TRADE HOMES
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
P )K A N A G A N  
^  REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE, PH. 762-5544
George Silvester 2-3516 Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 
G rant Davis . . . .  2-7537 Art MacKcnzIc . 2-06I56 ,
Rutland Branch Office, Phone 76.5-5155 
Evenings: Hugh Tnit 2-8169; George Trim ble 2-0687 
Peachland Branch Office, Hilton Hughes 767-2202
OPEN DAILY 3  - 5  and  7  - 9
LAKESHORE RD. -  I()()' ON LAKESHORE
RESIDENCE PLUS GUEST COTTAGE
Beautifully situated on 1 acre property, exceptional Inka 
view. Asking $68,000.
Follow Pandosy to Lakeshore, V/p miles beyond Okanagan 
Mis.slon Indian Vllleage. Sec sign.
Courtesy to Agents. ^
MRS. V. HAW OUnr -  761-4I47 
BUTT REALTY I,TD. -- 9R7-.52HI.
1171 Marine Drive, N. Vniieoiiver.
292. 203, 205
CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT
Older home In city, good local Ion, one bedroom down 
2 up. Ideal for renling with exeelleni ictorii. $7,500.00 c n  ii 
EXCLUSIVE.










Bill P(M‘|/ IT  






2 1 . Property for Sale
5 ACRES OF ORCHARD WITH A TRENMENDOUS VIEW 
o r  THE LAKE AND CITY. This is an ideal place for 
retirem ent o r subdivision. 3 bedrooms, older home. Don't 
miss seeing this property — it could be w hat you are 
looking for. Exclusive. Call Al Pedersen 4-4746.
THIS W EEK’S SPfeGIAL. Settle in before school s ta iis  in 
this im m aculate three bedroom home- 24 ft. living room, 
lovely kitchen and dinette. Utility on main floor. Over 1370 
sq. ft. of gracious living. Full basem ent, plus recreation 
rooin. Auto heat. Good term s. H urry for this one. Cali 
Olive Ross ̂ 3556. MLS,
BETTER BUILT — BETTER BOUGHT. H ere’s a good 
looking house. We’ll be proud to show you this one . . . 
i t ’s solid! ’The beauty of this relatively hew home is that 
i t  takes so little housekeeping to  n in  it. But thatis not
t e only advantage. Quiet street, nice neighbours. Yes, has three bedrooms. Vendor says sell for $15,950.00. Term s. To view phone H arry  Rist a t 3-3149., Exclusive.
HAVE YOU BEEN WONDERING where you could find a 
I level sandy lakeshore lot close to town? Well, 1 have one 
g ^ o r  sale th a t has just come on the m arket. 75’ o f  lake- 
shbre and 310’ deep; Phone m e now for details. Bert 
Pierson, 2-4401. Exclusive. '
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
2 2 . Property
1561 PANDOSY ST.
H arry R ist . . . . . .  763-3149'
Bert P ierson ,.—. 762-4401 
Al P edersen  .  764-4746
TEL.: 763-4343 
Olive Ross . . . . . .  762-3556
Bill Hunter— -  764-4847 
u ioyd  CaUahan 762-0924
WE HAVE CLIENTS FOR ALL 
types of homes and our listings 
are  selling fast! If you a re  
thinking of selling your proper­
ty please jA one;me—Mrs. Jean 
Acres at J . C. Hbover Realty 




TRADE FLORIDA COMMER- 
cial zoned; U.S. Hwy. frontage, 
valued at $35,000.00 for w ater 
front property; Write S. Otto, 
1704 E . Spencer St., P lan t City, 
F la. Ph. 752-8312. 294
E Q U I T Y  IN EDMONTON 
bowling alley plus cash for any 
property in Okanagan Valley: 
Telephone 765-6890. tf
24 . Property for Rent
DESIRABLE c e n t r a l  down- 
town office space available im ­
mediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
i  2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926
' !  "tf
: • MOTEL OR SEIWICE STATION^^'^ ;
♦  1.91 ACRES ON HWY. 97 AT WESTBANK
—over 220 feet on Hwy. 97..
—325 feet on 5th Ave., Notth.
—3 blocks from  shops and 2 blocks from school.
— rlovely view to north and east.
’The full price $18,000.00 with excellent term s. MLS.
TIRED OF OyER-CROWDED 
beaches? 50 ft. imserviced and 
fenced beach lots for lease; 550 
per season. North of west side 
ferry  wharf. Telephone 765-6739 
after 4:30 p.m . . tf
Your MLS Realtor -  SHOPS CAPRI 
TELEPHONE 762-4400 
B. Fleck 763-2230; E, W^lEfron 2-4567; D. P ritchard  768-5550
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP' 
ped with kitchen and bar Suit 
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640 tS
STORE OR OFFICE . SPACE; 
approximately 1,200 sq. ft. 
central location. Reasonable 
rent. Available July 1st; O ka­
nagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proximately 300 sq. ft. of build' 
ing on 1 acre of land on High­
way 97. Telephone 762-0456. tJ!
OFFICE SPACE IN NEW build 
ing, 2,100 sq. ft.. 275 sq. ft. Will 
consider sm aller portion. Tele 
phone 762-3919. , 293
MORTGAGE MONEY 
Up to
If you need cash and are 
presently buying or own a 
honie. Seaboard Finance can 
give: you cash today. If you 
are looking for a mortgage,' 
talk to Seaboard Finance. 
You will qualify for a Spa- 
Ixjard M ortgage with higher 
cash value than a conven­
tional mortgage;
M anager; WAL’TER BLAIR 
1560 Pandosy St. , 
Kelowna, B.C.
V Phone 763-3300
S eaboard  Securities 
Canadian Limited
34 . Helpr Wanted Male 35. Help Wanted^
EXPERIENCED S E  R V I C E 
station attendant, age 30 or 
over, to work night shift, 12 
a.m . to  8 a.m ; Apply in person 
Kelowma Esso Service, 1506 
Harvey Aye. 293
MEN WANTED FOR PART- 
time work, excellent rem uner­
ation. Forw ard light resume-^ 
attention: The M anager, P.O. 
Box 254, Kelowna.! 292
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
MATURE WOMAN TO LIVE 
in. Capable pf taking over 
household while m other works. 
Two children, ages six and four. 
Wages to be arranged. 765-5336.
■; 294
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42 . Autos for Sale 146 . Boats, Access.
1965 CHEVROLET BISCAITNE, 
4 door, 6 , cylindea:, autom atic, 
radio, excellent condition, one 
owner. Telephone '765-5128. 295
.REQUIRED F  0  R PROFES- 
sional office. — Stenographer, 
fast, accurate typist, legal ex­
perience an asset. Apply in own 
handwriting to Box B-316 ’The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 302
WOMEN -  CHRISTMAS SELL- 
ihg Starts early with Avon 
C osm etics^part or full t im e -  
valuable sales territory now 
available., W rite to Box B-267, 
’The Kelownai Daily Courier.
283-285, 292-294
e x p e r i e n c e d  h a ir St -y l is t
only, for fuU time. Best working 
conditions, top wages paid. La 
Vogue Beauty Bar. ’ tf
HOUSE m o t h e r , m a r r ie d  
preferred, for hostel for school- 
age retarded  children. To com­
mence duties September 1,1968. 
For fu rther particulars contact 
Box 432, Kamloops, B.C. 294
1964 GALAXIE 500 CONVERT- 
ible', 390 engine, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, neiv tires. 
Telephone 762-0301. 295
1967 14 FT. TRAVELER-Comet 
with built-in gas tank, 1965 33 
h.p. Johnson electric, and 1,500 
lb. Tee Nee. tra ile r with signal 
lights. A safe family or ski boat. 
Telephone 765-5545 or 762-3085.
■ :292
1965 MGB, DARK BLUE, E x ­
cellent condition, spoke wheels, 
radio and many extras. Tele­
phone 764-4552 after 6 p.m. 296
FOR SALE — U K E  NEW 14Vi 
foot fibre glass boat, complete 
top and 40 electric Johnson, 
$1,000.00 or best offer. Tele­
phone 763-4217, 296
RED HOT SPECIAL! SPOR’TS 
car. 1965 Sunbeam ’Tiger V-8. 
Will consider trad e  for sedan. 
Telephone 763-3877, 296
LADY SALES CLERK RE- 
quired. Age ‘ between 20-35 
years, some experience on cash 
reg ister preferred. Apply M an­
ag er Saab Store. 293
1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK, 
289 V-8! engine, standard shift, 
ra d io ., P rice $3,050. Telephone 
763-2120 between 5 and 7 p.m 
. , -295
PROJ'ESSIONAL m o r t g a g e  
Consultants — We buy, sell a.,d 
arrange mortgages and A ^ee- 
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. CoUinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment of sale or mortgage. For 
information contact R. J .  Bailey 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Ber­
nard Ave., 762-4919. tf
28 . Product
CHERRIES, BEETS, Zucchini 
squash and other' fa rm  fresh 
produce. Trevor’s F ru it Stand, 
KLO Rd. Telephone 763-4390.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 
is  new NHA 3 bedroom; fuU 
oasement home is now ready to 
nove into. Q.nly $3,800 down to 
tit# m ortgage: if yoii qualify, 
or more information call Gor- 
lon R. Funnell at 762-0901 eve- 
ings or Collinson Realtors 762* 
713. '' 292
[i m m e d i a t e  .POSSESSION 1 
ieluxe 2 b.r. brand new home 
vith plenty of room for expan­
sion downstairs. Carport a t ­
tached. Low down paym ent. 
$19,3#.00. To view phoiie me, 
rs. p . Worsfold of J . C. 
loover Realty Ltd. 7.62-5030 or 
evenings 2-3895. E x c l. ' 293
lEW DELUXE TH REE BED- 
room house on Mountain Ave., 
lount. Royal subdivision. Up 
land down fireplaces,' two sun- 
dccks, l '/2 bathroom s, wall to 
rail in lihajor rooms. 7% mort* 
sage. Builder’s phones 763*3826 
lo r  762-6379. tf
TH REE BUILDING LQTS, 
Rutland — Close to school and 
shopping centre, only 2 blocks. 
Priced at $2,750 cash, each; 
Special price on package deal. 
Telephone 768-5770, Westbank,
293
p r i v a t e  SALE -  NEW TWO 
bedroom horhe featuring wall to 
wall carpet, full basement, c a r­
port, patip, close to schools and 
shopping. To view telephone 
762-7040. tf
PEACHLAND CHOICEST view 
lots. All services, close to 
beach. Easy term s. Telephone 
Peachland 767-2290 or write L. 
B. Shaw, 301
SMALL ONE-MAN OFFICE for 
ren t on Bernard; Avenue, ground 
floor. Telephone 763-2281 or 762- 
2512. 292
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
ripwhtpwn. Apply 14,35 Ellis St. 
or telephone 762-0474. V tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
A SOLID LARGE- HOME NEAR 
Shops Capri. Suitable for , a 
nursing home or board and 
roomers. Tremendous potential; 
$31,500 with, eas.v terms.' MLS. 
Phone Mrs. OUvia Worsfold at 
2-3895 evenings or 2-5030 office, 
J . C, Hoover Realty, 294
ISECXUDED PIN E COVERED 
■lot, w c r  1*> acre. Has proven 
nvell acceptable to m eet VLA 
jrequirem ents. Beautiful build- 
ling site w ith' a ttractive land- 
Jscaping possibilities; Located on 
|D unsm uir Rd; Full price $4,900 
Iw ith term s available. Telephone 
leveriings only 762-8269. 294
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, NEW 
three bedroom honie with full! 
basem ent, wall to wall carpet, 
cemented driveway, landscap­
ed. To view, telephone 762-7918.
-!' ' 295
NHA APPROVED LOTS AT 
Third Street North in Westbank. 
Lots have prepaid sewer, w ater, 
natural gas and paved roads. 
Call B raerhar Construction Ltd. 
762-0520, after hours telephone 
762-5512. tf
If ULL DOLLAR VALUE $4,760 
Idown will m ake you the proud 
lowDftT of this lovely thi-ee bcd- 
Irooifi home. Gas bill for 1967 
Iheat, hot w ater was under $100. 
IF uU price only $15,250, Ask for 
|A l Bassingthwaighte at Collin- 
Ison Realtors 762-3713 or eve­
nings 763-2413, ExclUse agents.
RETIREM ENT HOME IN Oka; 
Inagan Mission, two bedrooms, 
[Situated on beautiful half acre 
ho t with shade and fruit trees, 
Ineal^ lake, store and bus, No 
lagent.s please, Telephone 764.: 
4322, N 296
1,000 SQ, FT, OF LIVING area 
[in the 2 year ojd 2 bedroom 
[bungalow located on the south 
[side, close 'to  school and the 
jfuU, price is only $14,500. Utility 
[with tub, stucco and siding ex- 
jterio r. Call Johnston Realty 2- 
[2846 evenings Pearl Barry 2- 
' , 292
r^ A c fo U S  HOME IN Okanagian 
IMianion. Situated on a large 
corner lot, Three bedroom.s, 
double plumbing, large sun- 
deck and carport, Partially 
completed baserhent. Owner 
anxious to sell. No agents 
please. Call 764*4003, . tl
LARGE HOME, CLOSE TO 
school and store, 5 bedrooms. 
Low- down payrrient, in city 
lim its, fully landscaped With 
trees and flowers. ’Telephone 
763-4032, T, Th, S, tf
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
--F b r motels,! apartm ents, lake­
shore property and resorts. Con­
tact Lakeland. Realty .'Ltd.. I5i61 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343. 
'■■!'■■■■ , ■ !  '.tf
ACTIVE P A R  T N E R WITH 
$25,000-$30,000. required in an 
expanding mobile home park 
in a resort, situated on the Oka­
nagan Lake. Reply Box B317, 
’The Kelowna Daily Courier. 296
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 25c 
per lb. picked. 1340 Mountain 
Ave. oi- telephone 762-0980 after 
5 p.m! Please bring containers.
'i297
36 . Help Wanted, Male or Female
• HELP! WANTED MALE O P  FEMALE; :;
W e are iriterested in one more experienced Real E state  
Salesm an to round out bur staff. Business is good and we 
offer a top commission split, plus a well located new office. 
AJl interviews . will be conducted in strict confidence. !
. Apply to
,V'.' w: w ,  ;HUNTER, a t . ; I'.
. ! “ A K ^
1961 FORD FOUR DOOR SE- 
dan, low. mileage, one bwher 
F irs t class condition through­
out. Telephone 762-8297. 296
1927 MODEL T FORD COUPE 
body and fram e only, in m int 
condition. Telephone 762-0174
■!,.',■'■!/ '•■!■■■'295
1959 PONTIAC STRATO CHIEF 
in beautiful condition. What 
offers? Telephone 762^3047.
.■’■■!'!■■'": .294
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 4 
door hardtop. Excellent condt 
tion.' Goodwill W arrantv. , Tele­
phone 762-0510 or 763-4186. 293
1561 Pandosy St. Tel.: 763-4343
tf
] 6 .  ••*.•1# fW H IIIV M ,
Male or Female
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
oh the farm . Heinz Koetz on 
Gallager Road. Telephone 765-
5581'.-,,;.!"! ,.tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE,;PICK 
your own, 25c a lb. E , Berger, 
RR 4, Lakeshore Rd. Telepohne 
764-4363., -  ■.■.""if
CHERRIES FOR SALE, TOM 
Hazell, ju st past city limits on 
Byrns Road. Bring ow’n contain­
ers, , ■ tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE. AP- 
ply 2081 Glenmore St. or tele* 
phone .762-6634. Bring own! con­
tainers please. ■ tf
LAMBERT CHERRIES F  O R 
sale. Bring your own container. 
961 Lawson Avenue. 294
UNSPRAYED CHERRIES FOR 
sale.. P lease inquire 548-3701. 
Oyama. ! 294
CHERRIES FOR SALE, Valley 
Rd., Glenmore. Bert Vos. Tele­
phone 762-6309. 293
ELECTRICAL SERVICE Busi­
ness for sale. Complete .With 
stock and equipment, $15,000 
cash. Reply to Box: B311 'The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 296
BY OWNER, NEW 2 BED- 
room home with third bn lower 
level. On l i  acre view lot. Lake- 
view Heights. Qualifies VLA. 
Telephone 763-3077 after 6 p.m.
T ,T h ,S ,2 9 8
SEVEN CHOICE 10 ACRE lot.s 
on Old Vernon Road at Reid’s 
Coriier. Serviced with domestic 
and irrigation w ater. Excellent 
soil. Telephone 762-6278. 293
SEVEN MONTH OLD CUSTOM 
three bedroom home, $24,800, 
7 /4 'L NHA. Owner, 2024 St. 
Andrew’s Drive, 763-3800 m orn­
ings or after 7:30. tf
FOR SALE BY OW N ER-FU LL 
basement, 2 bedroom duplex, 1 
block from school, in Rutland. 
Telephone 765-5721 evenings.
292
HAULING BUSINESS FOR 
sale — Heavy equipment, 1965 
Maek tracto r, lo-bed, h-platc., 
Telephone 265-4262, Nakusp, 
evenings.
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 25c 
per pound, Wallace Road, fifth 
house bn the right, 292
RASPBERRIES FO R SALE, 
25c a pound! Telephone 768-5509 
Westbank, . 292
CHERRIES FOR SALE. 15c A 
lb; Telephone 763-2682. 293
28A. Gardening





D R. TUKCOTTE, 
Circulation Manager. 
KeloWna Daily Courier
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  !
40. Pets & liv esto ck
1968 MG MIDGET, LOW, MILE 
age, never raced. Summer and 
winter tires. Telephone 762*5534
!'■■■'"' :293
THE JUNIOR SPCA HAS A 
lovely blue point, Siamese kit­
ten for sale, three months oW. 
Telephone 762-0473 after 6 p.m.
: .294
SIAMESE KITTENS, PURE* 
bred, with!^or without papers for 
sale, both male and female, 
Telephohe 765-6244. 294
CHINCHILLA RANCH, REGIS- 
tered  stock, 16 anirnals. Cages 
and fountains. Telephone 762- 
8886. 288, 290, 292
ONE YEAR OLD M A L E 
Samoyede pup, registered, 
shots. Excellent w i th  children, 
'lelephone 762-3679,.. ' 292
1959 PONTIAC. 4 DOOR HARD 
top, power! steering, power 
brakes, whitewalls, radio. Very 
reasonable. Telephone 762-4215
'!'!■ !:■ 292
25 R.P. VIKING, GOOD CON- 
dition, $275 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 763-2006. 293
MUST SELL! 16 FT. F IB R E - 
glas canoe, $195. Telephone 
763-3598. 294
4 8 . Auction Sales
SPECIALS FOR AUCTION AT 
the Dome, July 17th at 7:30 p.m .
One 1953 GMC four-speed half 
ton truck, (running); one two 
wheel tra ile r; three re frig era ­
tors; two chesterfields; three 
wringer and antom atic w ashers; 
gas and eiectric ranges; 6x9, 
9x10%, 9x15 carpets in new con­
dition ; ten single and double 
beds: chest of d raw ers; vacuum  
cleaners; tools; outboard m o­
tor; power lawnm ower and 
many small articles. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. ‘ 292
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R. 5; Leathead. Ne.xt to 
drive-In Theatre. Sales conduct-, 
ed every Wednesday—a t 7:30— 
P.M. We pay cash for esta te , 
furaiture and appliances. See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. ! , "■! !:-■ '/V'.tf'.
1964. ENVOY EPIC , VERY 
clean car, driven only 20,000 
miles, new battery. Telephone 
762-7434. 292
1960 MGA IN e x c e l l e n t , 
condition, completely rebuilt. 
Telephone 762-2463, 296
1964 MORRIS COOPER “ S” , 
20,000 miles, radio, tachom eter. 
Telephone 762-0301. 295
1954 DODGE SEDAN, FAIR 




HORSE FOR SALE, WELL BE- 
haved and particularly good 
with girls. Telephone 764-4239.
292
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done? 
294 Telephone 764-4908, tf
' NEARLY 5,000,000 
CUPS OF COFFEE , 
W ERE SOLD BY OUR 
PART-TIME DISTRIBUTORS 
IN 1967
CQFFEE-Breaks Ltd., have 
opeJiings; for 1968 for. men and' 
women who have 2-3 hours 
spare tim e per week to own aind 
service the "Simplex Fresh  
Brew Coffee Units” on profitable 
ertablished locations. ,
AN investm ent of $1,600 is  re ­
quired to commence. .Bank fin­
ancing available with reasonable 
deposit for individuals with good 
jcred it standing. Box No. B-319, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier,
' . '295
CHILDREN’S , HORSES A N D 
ponies for sale, with or without 
saddles. Telephone 765-5176. 295
SIAMESE KI'TTENS FOR: Sale, 
8 weeks old. Telephone 765-5767.
. -294
2 9 . Articles for Sale
U R G E N TLY' REQUIRED -  
Woman, semi or retired couple, 
free room and board, wages, to 
help care for 2 children 5 and 7 
years. Telephone 762-8201, 292
BY  BUILDER -  NEW TWO 
baltroom home with third bed- 
nw m  completed In basement. 
Many extras, Fully land.scaped 
lot. Good location on Mara 
Road, Rutland, clear title. Mor­
tgage can la* arranged, Tele- 
[phone 765-5639. tf
S O U N D  INVESTME?4T 2»i 
acres on trackage in Kelowna, 
P resently on the properly is a 
revenue home with .''Uitc, An 
exM ilent buy ut only $25,(KKI 
iw iw  $10,000 down at 7‘"i' m ort­
gage MIR. Ask for Jack McIn­
ty re  at 762-.36i)8 evenings or Col- 
llmson Realtors 762-3713, 292
j ’f ^Tm I I . Y  r i W E l M U C E D ~ r i K l i t  
in KelotMia. Clo.'-e to lake and 
ahoppnig. W W m LR and DR, 
Nicely landscaped shaded yard. 
Full price $18,300 with tern ti. 
Johnston Realty 2-2846 evenings 
WillHir Roshinsky 3-4180,
CORNER LOT FOR SALE IN 
Glenmore with domestic and ir- 
rigalion w ater, lOO’xlSO’, $3,150. 
Teip|)hone 762-6715. tf
HALF ACRE I.OT, WEST Side, 
Boucherie Road, beautiful view, 
30 fndt tixscs, B-irders , lovely 
homes. Telephone 763-7952 296
BY OWNER -  2 BEDROOM 
home, full basem ent. Reason­
able for cash. Telephone 762- 
8247 anytime. If
SEE SOME'THING D IFFER- 
ent. Beautiful three bedroom 4 
level home. Telephone 765-7041.
294
80 FT, CASA LOMA LAKE 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 76.3-2291 If
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale on 460 MacDonald Rd., in 
Rutland Private sale, tf
F a r m e r s -  R anchers  -  C ottage  O w ners 
■ ' PUMP USERS
THE HYDR.4M PUMP uses no electricity, gasoline, diesel or 
other power. 'Virtually no m aintenance required. This pump 
will deliver large, volutnes of water up sizeable vertical 
heights.
PRICES RANGE FROM $375.00,,
, For free quotations and t r a d e ' enquiries write
Box B -3 1 8 /T h e  Kelowna Daily Courier
' 29'4
sprinkler heads, approximately 
180 ft. $45. Telephone 764-4704.
293
QUALIFIED HAIR STYLISTS 
required immediately. For a 
personal' interview, telephone 
762-0708, 299
PR EFER R ED  ! MALE SEAL- 
point Siamese kittens for sale 
Telephone 762-5048! . 292
MOTOR SCOOTER. ITALIAN 
Lam bretta. In  excellent condi­
tion, very low mileage. $225. 
Telephone 764-4436. : 292
1965 HONDA 300, IN EXCEL- 
lent shape with low mileage.
Telephone 762-3047. 294
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
42 . Autos for Sale
, Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
LARGE QUANTITY OF TOP 
quality single beds from con­
struction camp, spring filled 
m attresses, ail 6 feet, 6 inches 
long. BOTgain priced special di.s- 
count in Job lots., Ideal for 
homes, cam ps, etc. Contact 
Maimac Auction,-; Ltd. Bonded 
Auctioneers, 3205-43rd Ave., 
Vernon. Telephone 542-3149.
284, 292, 296, 298
FOR SALE -  COMMERCIAL 
type air conditioner, 5 ton, 3 
pha.sc, w ater unit, cost $2,000, 
Will .-icll for $700 casli'.' Can l>e 
seen at 3216 Barnard Avetiue, 
Vernon or 3?elophonc 542-2758,
292
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans Exclusive dealers for this 
area, Schneider Plano and O r 
gan Company, Telephone 76.5- 
5486 . li
*•« ACRE VIEW LOT, WFJ5T- 
linnk area, $3,500, Telephone 
762-0742, 294
ifE U i'ljirO A l), LARGE ch o i«  
lota for lala, Talaphona 163-3986
tf
SEVEN YEAR OLD HOUSE 
for sale, one mile front Kelow- 
292' na. Telephone 762-8942. 309
22 . Property Wantad
13 IT , TRAVERSE ROD; 
8 mm movie cam era nnd pro­
jector: elcclrii' ba.-.s guitar and 
amplifier, Telciihone 763-3977, 
  _  291
7% I I I /  s c m 'i '~ j in ’B0ARi5 
motor with tank, SLIO: laiie re­
corder, $50; 9'x9'x7' tent, $20, 
Telephone 765-5995 between 6 
and 7 p.m, 294
DOUBLE GALVANIZED laun­
dry tub, Teloiihono 762-3062 af­
ter 6 p.m. 291
3 0 . Articles for Rent
BABY CRIBS, ROLLAWAY 
cots for rent, weekly, White­
head’s New and Used, Rutland, 
705-5450. T, tf
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
at Pontiac Corner 





C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Biisy Pyntiac People’’ 
1610, Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy, 97 and Spail Rd.
54 X 12 ViUager 
60x12 Klassic 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 2(jth Century 
38 X 10 EJsta ViUa 
46 X! 12 Nor W estern 
27 X 8 Shult ^ j
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
13’ Holiday, 15%’ Holiday
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T. Th. S t f
CANADA DEPARTMENT OF 
INDIAN AFFAIRS & 
NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT!
INDIAN AFAIRS BRANCH 
SEALED TENDERS addressed 
:o the undersigned wiR be re ­
ceived in the office of the 
Indian Commissioner for B.C!, 
unti 2:30 p.m. (PDST) on Aug.
5, 1968 for the constCucftipn by 
contract of: !
Renovations to basem ent and 
third floor bathroom s, K am ­
loops I n d i a n  Residential ! 
School, ! approxirpately two : 
niiles from Kamloops on the 
north side of the Thompson . 
River.
Contractors sha'Il tended in com - ; 
plete accordance with the tend­
ering documents supplied by 
the D epartm ent for tha t pur- 
.pose; '
■Telegraph tenders will not ba 
accepted, but tenderers m ay re ­
vise their tenders b y ,telegram , 
provided it. is  received on or 
before the exact, tim e and da te  ' 
fix:ed for the reception of 
tenders,
The tendering documents will be; r 
exhibited at the following points, 
from Ju ly  15, 1968 until Aug. 5, 
1968 inclusive.
Indian Commissioner for B.C.i 
Room 301 F ederal Building,
325 Granville Street,
Vancouver 2, B .C i: 
Superintendent,
Kamloops Indian Agency,
Room 224, Federal Building, 
317 Seymour Street,
■ JCamloops, B.C, , ^
General Instructions to Tender­
ers, Drawings and Specifications
3 2 . Wanted to  Buy
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH 
est cakh prices for complete 
estalp.s or single Hems, Phone 
us first at 762-.5.’)99,  ̂ J New 
and Used Goods, 1.3.32 Eiii.s St
' '  Îf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St. Paul St., lole- 
phone 762-3644 or evenings 76.3
YOUNG MIDDLE AGED MAN 
in excellent trim , fairly new im ­
m igrant from U.K. Ex company 
general m anager, seeks more 
modest po.sition in the Okanag­
an, Very experienced in selling, 
inventory control, business ad- 
mini.stration, etc. Fully mobile 
by 1968 Caprice nnd can finance 
own home in de.sired iocaiity. 
F irst suitable offer gels, Reply 
Box B-310, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 295
ivTEN -  w o m e n - s t u d e 'n t s
—Want to be your own Iw s, 
eliooso .N'our own hours, make 
good wages without investing a 
lot of money by .selling top 
brand selling pnKliicls? No age 
limit or high education neces- 
snry, no obligation. Telephone 
765-.').'177, 291
F I n T S RING cX r PENTER  
will hang doors. Install windows 
and other finishing work, 'Telc- 
phone 705-6331 after 6 p.m.
EXECUTIVE TYPE 1966 Buick 
Wildcat, 2-Dr. hardtop, auto­
m atic, 445 engine, power steer­
ing, brakes and windows, tilt 
wlieel, rear defroster, sonomafic 
radio and roar speaker, speed 
warning control. 5 sum m er and 
2 winter tires with rim s. Re­
mote control m irror. All white 
with matching blue interior. 
Low mileage. This is a real 
b e a u t  y. Telephone 376-1.561 
Kamloops, B.C. 295
KNIGHT 
Canada’s Finest Mobile Homes
O kanagan  
M obile  Homes
% mile N, on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S, tf
1959 MORRIS OXFORD, IN 
perfect mechanical conditiont 
compri.sing brand new engine 
niid new front end, 'The perfect 
second car for the industrious 
housewife or an ideal car for 
travelling to and from the 
office, New tires are included 
in the reduced price of $425. 
Toloi)hono 766-2971, Winfield 
after 5 p.m. tf
1966 CHEVELLE MALIBU 4,- 
door sedan. One owner lujtury 
unit. Original 16,000 miles. Auto­
m atic transm ission, V-8 engine 
ism alii. New car condition, still 
oil 2 .veai; GM w arranty. Radio, 
whitewall tires and extras. Ex- 
eeptlonai value, $2,360. No 
trade. Telo|)hone 762-0213, 296
FOR SALE -  MOBILE HOME 
—1968 12’x46’ Villager by Gren- 
dall’s, Canadian made, closed 
in porch with sundeck on land­
scaped rented lot a t Trailpark 
Mobile Villa,, Telephone 763- 
4233, 297
LARGE N E W  LAKESHORE 
trailer spaces available at P ara ' 
disc Resort, Westbank. Cement 
patios, store and clubhouse. Safe 
and clean. $25 and up. Children 
welcome. : tf
are obtainable a t the above of­
fices upon ■ deposit of Twenty- 
five doUars ($25.00) for each 
set of documents in the form  of 
'I certified cheque m ade pay­
able to the Receiver G eneral of 
?anada. This deposit will be re - 
iinded upon return  of the draw ­
ings and .specifications In good 
!ondition to the issuer within 
two months from the da te  on 
which tenders closed.
To receive consideration; tend­
ers m ust be subm itted on the 
tender forms provided and m ust 
be accompanied by a certified 
cheque drawn on a chartered 
bank in Canada, payable to the 
Receiver General of Canada or 
an approved bid bond in an 
amount equal to ten per cent 
(10%) of tho tender price.
The D epartm ent reserves the 
right to reject any or all tender* 
nnd the lowest tender will , not 
necessarily be accepted, ,
J, A, BRYS,
Indian Affairs Branch 
Departm ent of Indian Affair* 
& Northern Dcvdlopment
8’x36’ TRAILER, 8’xl2’ PORCH, 
furnished, newly decorated, 220 
wiring, electric range, more 
extras. Sleeps 6. Ready to move 
in, Price low. Make an offer. 
Telephone 763-2266, 292
, HELPl HELPI.HELPI
V> iir. j  loui avsm anr'e in locating homes for our client'', 
l|J f  'o u  an- I('ntcinplating the >ale of _\our piesent home, 
phone lrHi*,\ for aclion, No obligation’ on your part. Wa 
cannot guaiantce an im m ediate nale, but la'a can prom ne 
to supply the cooi>eration and servicea of an axperiencad 
itaff. Phone now 3-4343, One of our aalei fotix;# will be 
gUd to discus* 'Our real t« la te  need*
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSY ST 
Al Peder*en 4-4746 Mi», 0  Rn»i
Beit P ie i '.n  2-4401
tf
.5483.
1961 FORD SEDAN, SIX CY- 
lindcr standard, in perfect con­
dition. White with red interior, 
flood t'tiblier, $700 or best offer. 
T,, 'Til., S., tfj Apply at Walter Brodic's Cab- 
Va CANCY in  LICIENREb D A Y r"i‘' '  Winfield, II, C, Camplxtii,^ ^
nursery, located at 7.53 R ow -,  . ___
eliffc. Regl.'-lcr now. Mrs. B plty ' 1967 RAMBLER AMERl'CAN
tf Radoni.ski, tei.'plionc 762-5497, m \  ( vlindor .standard, b lu e  ex-
SPEED QUEEN WRINGER 
washer, agifator type, include.s 
lauiwliy tub.s and hose connec­
tions, $L5(), Teie|)hone 768-5542 
Westbank, 294
t w o ' II p . ' K I,K n 'H It' IM’MI’ 
and motor witli ;|(m) (t, nf irrign- 
tion Cfiiiilt'il'irnl ' Telephone T(V8* 
54.'.9 \Ve-tb«nk '296
OWNER 1’RANbFERRl^.D '  
.4MC .30'■ lance, four b iin e i, 
$175. Must »ell. Tclei'hone 762- 
5336 after 6 p m 296
MA'fcH ING CORN E R ~  AND 
coffee table, black and white 
arlxirite $20 AI*o hostess (hair, 
$7,50 Telephone 765-6534, 29.3
MLsl'El.LAN E O l j .O 'n r i T s l T  
-4ieM'"‘art4e4etrr--b«1mnm'"imttes7
kltchrn suite, wa-her, TA’, etc 
Teleihone 764-4.'»l*, .ni'
M usrTETi'"“ ” E T'Tt’ r 'u '
lange in pooit rnn.ii’c'n 160 in i 
Telephone 7M-20?:
SWING AND SLIDE. JUNIOR 
size (preferably lock-in tyiie 
swing) in go(xt condition, Tole- 
pljone 763-3793, 294
W A N TED -a“ 283 CUBKi' INCII 
engine, must be In good condi­
tion) 'Teleplione 762-8409 \after 
4:30 p.m, 294
iT T u M P icrrT L iifA B li^ i d 'h
.-.('liool band. Telephone 762-0698,
2!):i
296 |terior with matching Interior,
STUDENT WILL DO GARDEN- 
ing, yard and lawn caiT, during 
the sum m er in the south of Ber­
nard area, Rcfcrenees, Tele- 
ihone 762-7439, 292, 294,' 296
CAR 1 'KN 'I E R' ' 'WOi I K ~  S A’Tl S- 
fa< tion guai anteed. For any 
alteration,*, finishing, ,s|iinglini; 
riH>f, telephone Jack 762-:irtO(l.
Free c.stmiali'*, 293, 19.58
pulmnnlzed seat;, 6.000 miles. 
A-1 ronciition. Telephone 762- 
8041, 295
1927 CIIEV, COUPE, VERY 
good with original manual $800, 
1021 Ford Touring, needs ui>- 
holstery, $600, 1926 Ford road- 
,st(>r, very good. Write P e n h  
l)umnis((, ConsDit, Alta, 305
10’x35’ NASHUA TRAILER, ex­
cellent condition. Full price 
$2,700, Telephone Midvalley
Realty Ltd. 765-5157. Exclusive,
295
HARDTOP KLONDIKE CAMP- 
er for rent, Incltide.s m attress­
es, steeps four. Telephone 765- 
.5969 tf
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
INTERIOR A.ND EX'I’KRIOH 
Iminting and repair. Reasonable * 
ii'e.*, ,-ati,>fm iiun cuaianleci!





COLLEGE i;iD  
Phcmc 762-3uo6 
?46 l.a isreact Ave 
T. Th
ri ' i,-( m g  
Telephone 7(i2-86ll, V
SI tj'l)I';NT”'w I I I f  Y' r ''Y f l5  |{,S 
ex|)ericr|re in framing, etc , 
seek* summer employment. 
Telephone 763-3721, 294
W U 7 ¥ a BY-SIT in  m y  ilOM E 
for working mother*. Foir fur­
ther information teleplione 763- 
3885, 292
■ w r a F f x f W i r ^ ^
I eincni lyork, also 'e ta im c tile 
I'cleiihoi.r 762-6494, tf
Wo m a n  w i s h i ,r h o g s k -
work bv the hour or rtav. Tele- 
S tf phone 762-0162 292
METEOR FOUR DOOR 
cdnn, MK ( \  linuor .standard,
65-
II
Slu'lla III Bill ' , 293
1992 PO.VriAf PARLSIENNE 
1 oii'crtib le. bicge "ith brn k red 
roof, pow*er steering, power 
brakes, im m aculate condition
296
Ht.'if. ClIEVIK )Li-5r,'~2 ''D fX tli 
hardtop, rclHiilt 265, relxiilt 
transmission, Real good condj. 
Bern
r.iSn In twc( 0  5 and 8 p m. ?!»2
1965“  JL  K P,'~EN(HN i r ^ M  - 
p rc.eih* iImI fNielIr n' 
on d iiion  W*fi*nt'
Telephone 762-0510 or 763-41M







h ig h w a y  NO. 23 
REVELSTOKE SOU'ITI 
' (9,0 MILES)
NOTICE 'I’O CONTRACTORS 
Scaled tenders m arked "Tender 
for Bituminous Surfacing, He- 
vcistoke South” will be received 
try the Regionai Highway En* 
gincer in liis office ut Kum-' 
loops up to 2:00 p.m . (Paeific 
Daylight Saving Time) on Mon- 
TIIREE YEAR OLD 3 BED- dny, the 22nd day of July, 1968. 
room mobile home, in good con- Des('i iption of work und Special 
dttion, 10’x55’, some ex irar. IpiovisKjiis may be obtained 
Tcieptione 76.3-2798, 295 fi'om the office of tlie D istrict
Superintendent, Court HouDe, 
RcveI.'itokc or from the Region­
al Paving Engineer, Kamloopa, 
J, W, Nei»(jn 
REGIONAL HIGHWAY 
ENGINEER
Departm ent of llighvyay* 
Provincial Government 
riiiiiding
523 Coliiinbiu Stieel 
KAMI,OOPS, IK '
1064 18 I-T, CITATION TRAIL- 
cr, includes .stove, refrigerator, 
.sink, toilet. Like new. Tele­
phone 765-5128 days. 295
15 FOOT TRAVEL TRAILER 
for sale. Telepltone 762-8122. 295
46 . Boats, Access.
HOUSEBOATS
Are you interested in building 
your own lifiusclx.iit'' We can 
supply vdu with fibi ('gill,''* 
floats. D'ii'fCt inquires \W ' ’ '
CfTY ENGINEEIIEI) 
Pl.ASTlCS L3D 
Vancouver 6, U (’.
1229 Clark* Dri'C,
296
Are Y o l i A 'N&w 
Family In Kelowna




FOR RALE 15 FT. FACTORY 
flbreglas IkioI, like new, 60 hp 
Evlnnide, *par* proji*, two 
paddlet, 10 gallon ga« can, tilt
five life jacket*. Telephone 762- 
.1(562 after 6 [Mil, 297
17 r i “ l!Y \W (K )ir iN B < jA R i)
Kelowna Daily Courier
IF  NOT -
Phf.ne Ml* I/^il/b, 762-3906
293 dition. 'Jeiephona 762-4225, i f '  ’'Sarving tha O kanagan’’
TAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY C O tR ^R , TUES . J^LY 16. 1968
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M i l l i o n s  
o f  D o l l a r s
1— 4
imports
Mi l l i ons  
o f  D o l lar s
-l— l
6 0 0 -
5 0 0 "
- 4 0 0
r 3 0 0
■2001
f lO O ^
■/ /  'V
59 61 63
- -
67 57 59 61 63 65 67
ECM TRADE FALTERS
C anadian exports to the the y ear the Common Market
European Common M arket was formed, Canadian.exports
have rtowed down during the to the six.m em ber natiori have
past few years. Since 1957, risen to 5677,000,000 fronv $402;-
000,000. However, during the 
saine! period, im ports from the 
Coriimon M arket have risen to 
$626,000,000 from $236.000,000,, 
• CP Newsmap)
AP NEWS REVIEW
LONDON (CP) —  Britain is 
introducing higher floor prices 
for, grain imports ih a protective 
measur’t  agreed after months of 
haggling with m ajor exporting 
countries, mcluding Canada. , 
New minimum import prices 
after Aug. 1 will be up to 15 
cents a bushel higher than cur­
rent ra tes  on a world m arket 
depressed by over^supply.
Forw ard deals for settlement 
up to ' six months from , now 
would be exempt, from  the sys^ 
tern’s tariff-hke levy, which is 
imposed on any grain entering 
the country at a price below the 
regulation rate.
As with any protective, trade 
m easure, the long-term im pact 
could be to reduce British pur­
chases of foreign gram s as mill­
ers and feed m erchants turn as 
much, as, possible to cheaper, 
home-grown substitutes. 
.In c re a se s  of 12 to 13 per cent 
in the- Wheat floor price and 9.3 
per cent for coarse grains is 'd p  
rected mainly against a recent 
influx of soft French wheat and 
feed grains. But the m easure’s 
fallout could affect other export­
ers. .
ly in dollar term s at devalua- the price British buyers muSt 
tion. pay of about 13 cents a bushel
From  1964 to 1967-r-the time of 
a booming wheat m arket — 
prices for Canadian wheat gen­
erally held com fortably. above 
the. British floor prices. Now. 
when the m arket is slow, ex­
porters a re  worried by ■ any pro­
tective action tha t might reduce 
sales.
SELLS BELOW MINIMUM
, For exam ple. No. 1 northern 
wheat has been selling at or 
below the minimum of $1.9.5% a 
.biishel established under the 
new international grains a r ­
rangem ent which came into 
force Ju ly  • 1. But it has been 
well above the British floor 
price of about $1.85 applied for 
that grade during the last eight 
months.
Now the floor price for the top 
three grades of Manitoba north­
ern IS set a t $2.08, which could 
mean an effective. increase in
n
The Associated Press this 
week reviews the troubles of 
the British pound during the 
years, reports on nouveau 
rich Libya and tells how Fil­
ipino. pygmies are training 
Vietnam-bound U.S. soldiers 
the rules of jungle survival.
LONDON (AP)—“The ulti­
m ate  resources of this country 
a re  enorm ous,” said the British 
governm ent, “ and there is no, 
doubt tha t the present exchange 
difficulties will prove only tcm- 
■p o ra ry .” ■
T hat m ay have a highly topi­
cal ring, but it dates way back 
to 1931.
At th a t tim e B rR aih , went off 
the gold standard  as a banker 
to the world and down a notch 
in t h e . interaatiorial financial 
league. Instead, the country 
; concentrated on serving as a 
banker to the sterling area  of 
the British E m pire , arid inde­
pendent Comriionwcalth coun- 
'■ tries.
Even the sterling area proved 
too heavy a load for Britain’s 
resources after the exhaustion 
of the Second World War. But it
London and turn it into gold or; erect shelter, to find w ater ip
dollars any tim e they want. Unil 
last November’s devaluatiori of 
the pound to ,$2.60 from $3, few 
of tliem did.
the jungle, to s ta rt fire without 
m atches, to differentiate be­
tween poisonous and edible 
plants and to avoid traps , simi-
NEEDS HARD WHEAT
However, Britain will con­
tinue; to  need substantial sup­
plies of best Canadian hard 
j-|-wheat if-i“ is- to • maintain-high- 
quality bread flour, Britain is 
(Canada’s best regular customer 
for wheat, . buying u p . to 70,- 
pOOiOOO bushels annually.
'The floor-priee increases an­
nounced Thursday night by Ag- 
r  i e u 1 1 u r  e M inister .Cledwyn 
Hughes, fall short of restoring 
rates in. dollar term s that had 
applied from the time import
After the pound was forced the ones set by the Viet
down, the couritries that bank in 
London—the sterling area coun­
tries—began taking another look 
a t their bankbooks.
, Some decided they , didn’t 
want to get burned again. The 
British, for their part, dearly 
wanted to  lay down this burden 
of the sterling • balances. But 
who would pick it up?
The central bankers looked at 
B ritain’s balance sheet and saw 
that devaluation was not work­
ing as quickly as hoped.
T h e  various bankers agree, 
tha t if the Australians, the Ma­
laysians or a multimillionaire 
oil sheikh of Kuwait get nervous 
about holding pounds, they will 
exchange the' pounds for Ger­
m an deutschm arks, Italian lire. 
Dutch guilders or U.S. dollars.
Instead of having to pay back 
the Germ ans, the Italians, the 
Dutch or the Americans over­
night, the British will get up to 
10 years to repa.v. The British
Cong.
The 30 Negrito instm etors 
have been chosen for their inge­
nuity and. thorough knowledge 
of the jungle.
Col. Philip C, . Rawlins,; base 
com m ander, says form er 'train­
ees have'w ritten back tha t they 
would not be alive today if they 
hadn’t  taken the course here,
for No. 1 northern, more, for No.
2 and No. 3 northern. ; ;
Nevertheless, one British ex* 
pert described; the increases as 
too little a n d . too la te  to help 
lagging domestic sales im m edi­
ately. C o n s e r  v a t i v e farm  
spokesman Joseph Godber criti­
cized Hughes in P arliam ent for 
taking so, long to ra ise  floor 
prices, thus allowing an influx 
of “dum ped” French w heat and 
also daify products.
The revised regulations set no 
floor price for durum w heat, but 
Hughes said it would be subject 
to ra tes for comparcble-quality 
varities
On dairy  imjMrts, Hughes 
said close attention was being 
paid to an increased inflow of 
cheese—notably Cheddars—but
there was no current indication 
of a m arket collapse or need for 
protective action.
OTTAWA (CP)—Every once 
in a while, the m ailed fist shows 
through ' P rim e M inister Trur 
deau’s velvet glove.
Its last appearance was in a n , 
after-cabinet chat with report­
ers Monday, He disclosed that 
he just warned m inirters in his 
newly-created cabinet tha t they 
m ust observe the traditional 
cabinet rules governing sOlidai- 
ty and secrecy.
His tone was light and banter­
ing, but the m essage was clear. 
The delinquents will be allowed 
one mild friistake.. The second 
one Will not be tolerated.
In other words, he left the 
impression that cabinet minis­
ters who disagree publicly .with 
government policy or who leak 
cabinet information will be di.s* 
missed, ,,
Last April, soon after he took 
over as prim e m inister froiri 
Lester Pearson, he told.a press 
cpriference that m inisters w h o  
break the cabinet solidarity rule 
will not be m inisters “long at 
all,”
. And last Friday, announcing 
his post-election cabinet, he said 
at one point that he will have no 
hesitation in changing pabinet. 
aoDointments if a miriister does 
not ncrform as well as he 
should, :
did, even if only in a general 
way.
So where do you draw the - 
line? Is it proper to discuss out-'' 
side cabinet what was discussed 
inside without saying what deci­
sions have been reached?
Or does Mr, Trudeau seek ab­
solute secrecy? If he does, that 
will raise implications a tou t the: 
public right to know a t least 
something about what cabinet is 
doing.
So it rem ains to be seen just 
how far Mr, T rudeau’s hard l in ^  
will be carried. And whether the 
mailed fist w ill, re-appear in 
more drastic form than it has 
so far, producing action as well 
as words of warning.
MONTREAL (CP) ■ — Guy 
Beaudet, Montreal port m ana- 
ger, said today increased reve­
nue gained by the port of M ont­
real in the 24-day seaway strike 
was “ peanuts” for a port the 
size of M ontreal,
While m any ocean-going ves­
sels rode out the strike at an­
chor in Montreal, only an esti­
m ated. 50 to 60 originally des­
tined for G reat Lakes ports
floors were established in. 1.964, used ^Montreal’s wharfing facili- 
until devaluation of the pound jt'ds.
“ I ’d guess our revenues from 
handling these extra ships a t a 
total of $150,000 and that’s pea 
nuts for M ontreal,” he said, 
“ We have 114 berths on a wa­
terfront 13,5 miles long and an 
additional average of three or 
four ships a day means noth­
ing.”
Had the strike continued the
last November.
The rates thus are  not as high 
as British farm  interests wanted 
—a fact attributed to pressure 
from exporting countries.
Canadan the United States and 
other big expoters had been 
largely untroubled by the Brit­
ish floor pricGs after their intro- 
duction in lOljl. but have re­
sisted ;;a return the 'sarrie 
rates since they fell aulomatical-
Lake C a r  r  1 e r  s
whose 32
Associatiori,
operate 200 lake vessels, esti­
m ated the cost, of the strike in 
ship revenue to m em bers at be- 
t w e e n  810,000,000 and $12,- 
000,000. With the time needed to 
get shipping back to norm al this 
figure is e.xpected to .increase.
No estim ate of the cost to 
companies operating b e g a n-! 
going vessels was immediately 
available.
About 100 vessels, most of 
theih ocean-going, were waiting 
in the St, Lawrence River be- 
tween Montreal and Quebec 
City for the strike to end when 
the St, Lam bert locks at Mont­
real opened shortly after mid­
night.
MANY ESCAPE
More than 35,000 Czechoslo­
vaks have left their homeland 
story m ight have been different, illegally since 1948! the foreign 
An official of the Canadian affairs committee repOrts.
WANTS NO BREAKDOWN
These recorded^Tn s t a n  c e s 
seem to indicate that Mr. T ru ­
deau has the determ ination to 
brook no recurrence of the 
breakdown in cabinet policy so­
lidarity that, occurred during the 
Liberal leadership race which 
he. won.
In that period, the national 
medical care program , govern­
m ent policy approved by Parlia- 
inerit although not yet .iri effect, 
became an issue, among cabinet 
mmister.s seeking the leader- 
.'hip. The plan began operation 
July 1, •.
Disagreements on government 
nolicy. a te  easy to pinpoint. But 
Mr. Trudeau may find it more 
difficult to crack down on di.s- 
closurcs of information from 
cab ine t:,
Mr, Trudeau himself tells re- 
)5prters. as he did last Monday, 
something about what cabinet
Two M agistrates 
With Criminal
TORONTO (CP) — Wire­
tapped . telephone converations 
iplroduced as; admissible eyi- 
dence at a judicial inquiry Mon­
day have linked two ’Toronto, 
m agistrates with Vincent Alex- 
■-ander.
’The, inquiry, ordered to inves­
tigate The "behavior' Or: mi.‘ l|»-
haviov'.’ryof m agistrates FF?d 
Banrv'V, 34, and George Gard- 
house, 60, was told, that Alexan­
der has a criminal record of 
five indictable offences ranging 
from shonbreaking tn auto theft.
. He is free on .bail awaiting 
trial oil two charges of breaking 
and entering.
Mr. Justice Campbell G ra n t. 
of the Ontario Supreme Couti: 
ruled the; taped conversations 
adini.s.sable and brushed aside . | 
charges that police had comiriil- 
ted a crim inal ac t in wiretap­
ping the phone pf Alexander.
He said they were admissible 
because the general interests of 
the public over-ruled other, con­
siderations. ; • I
Attorne.v-Gcnernl A r t  h u t: | 
Wishart ordered the inquiry a iitt 
relieved the two m agitrates oT 
their duties June 18, trending the 
outcome of the investigation, •
has taken two post-war d e v a i y a J i f  'they’re  imV splyent 
tinnc of then they never will be.tions of their currency to force 
the British to adm it it to them ­
selves, and for their internation­
a l banking partners to start 
helping them  liquidate a oiice- 
powhrful fiha'nci'al empire.
L ast week the central bankers 
of the United States, Japan  and 
W estern Europe spotted serious 
trouble ahead for the British 
pound because of the strains of 
its waning international role. 
Even the g  r  a t i f i o d ; Briti.sh 
seem ed surprised when the. 
bankers—France excepted—tict- 
ed swiftly, to do something new 
and im aginative about it,
The bankers’ im m ediate prob­
lem was wlial to do about the 
deposits of almost £3,000,000,(X)0 
(a b o  u t $7,800,000,000) that 
B rita in ’s form er colonies have 
on deposit iii Ixindon. They rcjv 
resent money earned by sales of 
M alaysian tin, Arab oil, Zam­
bian copper and Australian iron 
ore. . .
Because tlie pound has been 
readily aceepteci iii world trade 
and banking foreign countries 
prefer to keep some of their 
, moiiey in pounds as a reserve.
But ttiey can yank it out of
Like many insurance policies; 
this one may never be used but 
its existence as a guarantee 
m ay persuade the sterling coun­
tries to keep pounds in London.
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)—Lib­
ya, where savage desert battles 
were fought in .the Second World 
War, is rnoyirig into the select 
company of extrem ely rich 
countries.
Oil was unknown until. 1958 
when the first well came in. 
Since then, the North African 
desert kingdom has enjoyed gal­
loping wealth for a population of 
only 1,600,000,
In 1960, the year before oil ex­
ports began, the total riationai 
budget was 12,000,000 Libyan 
pounds or $33,600,000, The l’968- 
69 budget balances at a record 
345,000,000 L i b y a n  pounds, 
$960,000,000.
In 1967, Libya yielded 636,- 
500,000 barrels of oil, making it 
the seventh largest national pro­
ducer.
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331 56 109 ,329 
269 23 88. ,327 
37.5 53 120 ,320 
264 42 8:i ,311 
3.51) 49 109 ,311 
207 23 61 .30t) 
331 3.5 102 ,308 
'208 28 64 ,308 
:;R7 '.’6 88 ,307 
248 21 75 „')(I2
Runs—Rn.sr ,56; Snnio, Chica­
go, 53; Flo(Kr,53,
Ruhn Balled In McCovev, 
San Francisco, .58; P cnv , Cm- 
ciiuiiili, ,53; lla rl, Siin Fian- 
eisco ,53 
ill(K Floo<r 120; F. Alou, At- 
liintfl. 111, 
llonir Runs—McCovcv 22 It 
Allen 20,
S t o l e n  Be.ies--\\'ill,-, Pui.s. 
bui'Rh, 27: Bhock 20,
P ltch tn i—A hernniln , Cnidn- 
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It. Smith, llo.sj 
Riino—McAutiffe, Drirmt, .51 
Vartrzemskl 49.
R n u  Ratted In 
•5; F. Howard 6.1.
Illta—Ohva 90: I'hlacndcr 90 
Horae Run*—F, Howard 26. 
W, Horton 22 
R I • !  e n ila te e -( 'a m i'a n c n * , 
Oaklainl, 26; CiUd«n.il, Clmc- 
laml. 17.
17-J, 89.5 John. I'lm iiKo, 7 1 
.*75.
SIrikeoulv ,\|. 1 >. ., 1 ( .. ■ !■
Lind, l ie ,  Tiam. t  levelaiMi. 162
PRODUCTION UP
That figure represented a 15,7 
per cent increa.so over. Hie |)ro- 
viotis year. The target for 1968 
is 900,000,000 barrels, ptitting 
Liliya well up with tho Middle 
East oil giants—.Saudi Arabia, 
Iran and KiiWait.
In the first few .years of the 
oil rush, money was spent on 
badly-needed roads, s c h o o l s ,  
liospitals, the improvement of 
agricuiiure and other tiaslcs of 
a m odern  economic and 'social 
infrastructure,
, Now tlie government i.s raking ] 
in iMire profti nnd hegnming to 
make i.iliyn’s weigiit felt among 
its Aral) m'Iglilxirs, I
Liliya chipped in with Kuwait | 
and Saudi Arabia to g iv e ' 
money to Egypi nnd Jordan | 
afit'r ia.-i year's  Arali-Isrneli' 
war,, '
P rem ier Alxicl liamid Ilak- 
kousli, 36, recently loured Saudi 
.'Vraliia, .Iordan, Kuwait and 
Iraq and later said his trip wn.s 
"extrem ely useful nnd opened 
wide doors for new Arab co-oi>- 
cratmn on tlie lia.sis of reality 
and Acnb tru s t,”
In tlie volaiije Middle Kn.st, 
however, liiere's nollniig tike a 
I'it of giMid hard msuinnce to 
ban pi'ot(>ct tliose Inilgmg I'offors.
liiliyn has opted for an air de­
fence system toT>e *ii|ipllcd l\v 
Hi'ilain, including liigli- and 
low-level anii-aircrafi mis*lle.i, 
l aitur aiul compuiei i/eit com- 
'inuiuculions systems. Tlio gov- 
ernimmi is al.so budding up a 
navy of nne frigate, one cor- 
\'elle and three fioi paliol 
Ix'ai.s, all liuili in Hrnn:'!
' D ie )sihlic«l and economic 
climate m Lili.va is snfficicntlv 
sinl)le so that the 16 wp.stern nil 
lompftoics plan to expand pnv 
duct ion.
Derriksan Pottery





IN KELOWNA THIS WEEK...
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‘•IIEAVKNLY FR II'I) CIlICKIvN”
HOURS
Monday ■ Thursday 10 *,m.-l a.ni, 
Friday - Saturday 10 a.m .-2 a.m. 
.Sunday 11 a.m.-l a.m,
Diui Alicnd for I'ickup Orders 














•  I'.iilcrtuiiimenl 
; •  Dining 
, •  DunciiiK 
Fit, A Sal,, no cover rtiarRe 
7h2-5246 
Hwy !I7N, Ju'st S', SI)opx Capri
GO-KARTING 
For Real Fun!
Mon, to Fri.—I p.in.-10 p.m, 
Sat, & Sun.—10 a.m.-lO p.m,
F R A N K ' S
GO-KARTS
lllchw*y 97 76.5-6988
C I . A t l K  A i n  n,\SE  'A P i- I n  
wild terrain deep inRldc this 
II S. t'Usc, dnil'-st.inned F i l i p m n  
pygimcii ore teaching Vietnam-' 
Ixiuild |>iliit‘ the art n( staytngl 
a lu e  in h<>,>ude jnngic, !
n ic  ,«ichi>>| gr.iduaicx alxiutj 
2\*i A inriii.in  pdnts ew iv  wit k J 
At the Jica it of the syftlT IlL  
.ouioe i‘, a uat.,1 of rarefiN.t 
lo.!,. Ii.ili . lad I'.ative .nvtim Ihin 
imemtwry of a \am slnng tiil>e of
Nl'tt! I'O'
D ie »io,1cnu s ie  la.ight tn
•  I mil Rides
•  -Wapon and Hnx rides




M-7 RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY
R .R . 4 , ( rawlord Rd. —  I>alth for Signs
TUESDAY
KING’S STADIUM
7;.30 p.m .—Senior B Softball, Cnrllng,': vs. Rovers.
ELKS’ STADIUM 




7;.10 p.m .—Senior B Softball, Willows v.s. Iloyal.s,
MEMORIAL ARENA 
8;00 p.m .—Central Okanagan Iteglonni Distiict luildn regular 
board meeting.
ELKS' HALL 
8;00 p.m .—Weekly gamc.s of chanc<>,
IL'ITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS 








8;0() in n  —Okanagan Mainline Itascliidj l,caguc, '
Penticton vs, Kelowna,
HIGHWAY «7 .SOUril 
7.(X) iJ.m.—Slock Car Ritcmg, tim e,trial at 6 p.m,
FINTRY MARINA -  M'I'3STSH)E ROAD 
5 .30 p m. tn 1 H,m, - Water yhow, hnibeciie nnd dance 
tenting facilities,
KING’S STADIUM 
All rinv Scnioi' R Softball loiir.udncnl,
SUNDAY
Al D u sk  — National Film Board free film nhowingf
DAILY EVENTS
MI’SEUM
10:00 a.m . to .5,(8) p.m, and 7.(8) p.m. to 9:00 p.m .—
Museum tours,
I.IBRARV
10 IH| a III to 9 (Ml f, 111 Opi II to polilic, I lo'.rd Mr iid.iys, 
fHiOPOGO FOOL — t ITV FARK
'tii'-D'i/Mi'.ps'fii'*-”——— — '
Piililtc Sw limning
BOVS’ ( LI B
3 ifi r; to 5 o*i p —i aiid fi 30 p) is) •, MondS"
tniouBh IiitJav and fi .1o p tn lo 10 (8) p m  on 
R * tm d » ',
Racing Every Saturday!
.Time I'ria ls  <> p.m . —  R acing 7 p.m .
BILLY FOSTER RACEWAY
(4 miles S. of Kelowna on llw y . 97)
KNJOY DI'IJCIO IJS  
B A R B IX T JID
Fresh Daily al Ihc . . .
CHICKEN COOP
In Ihf Kiiprr-Valu 
Farkln* Lot
One Cliild 14 Years At liiidt'i 













•  Handy Beach
•  HhcHcrrd Mooring
•  Htore nnd Hnack Bar
•  Boat Rental!
•  Flahing Tackle 
Danelng every Saturday NIte
to Live I '/iterlainment 
ru i,t .Y * iw m r* N -r ,* iw r  
55 *v BftHcen Vernon and 
Kflown* on the 55'e»t!lde Rd, 
l o r  information; ( i l l  1.5V 
Kelowna
f
